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October 23, 1972 

Mro'Gene Mo Norris, Director 
Indiana Criminal Justice Agency 
Region I 
South Bend, Indiana 

Dear Mro Norris: 
. . 

This report presents the findings and conclusions 
of our comprehensive study of means of improving 
the programs and facilities of the juvenile justice 
systems in a ten-county area of Region Io We 
believe that this report provides many recon~enda
tions which the community and public officials can 
implement to reduce juV'enil'€f delinq'txel1cy and, improve 
the juvenile justice systems o . 

It has been a privilege to participate with you in 
this study and I wish to take this oppoJ;'tunity to 
thank the public officials, the member~J of the 
Advisory Committee and the Criminal Justice Planning 
Board for their cooper~tiont participation and interest 
throughout the studyo 

Cordially, 

Y''l 11/// / 
&f~U.r"~-

ul Ho 1ilangsness 
Senior Vice President 

PHW:lj 

10880 WILSHIRE BOULEVARD· LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90024 • TELEPHONE (213) 475.0626 
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preparation of thi.s Report was funded in part 
by a Grant from the Omnibus Crime Control and 

Safe Streets Act of 1968 (P.L. 90-351). 
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CHAPTER .' I 
INTROPUCTION,' 

This studJ:~' aims' at identi.fying ',improvementls in the programs 
and . fac;~litiesfor the j"uvenile justice systems in Region! 
of the 'Indiana Criminal JusttcePlann;ing Agency 'including 
the counties of st. Joseph, Por~er,· Newton, Kosciusko, LaPorte, 
Marshall, Starke, Elkhart, Pulaski, ,and Jasper. A separate 
study was made concurrently on the needs of Lake County_ 

The ten-county area has experienc:edan increase in juvanile· 
d~3linguency which paraLLels other areas with similar· 
pl:>pulation charact,eristics'. There ,has been an overall 
i1rlcrease,in delinquent acts:", the .less.serious~ acts like 
,runaway 'and truaricy have increased at a' faster .rate. ,than the. 
mOJ:::e serious 'offenses ,.the rate for girls has increase¢!. raster 
than that' for boys<.. The ~.fforts. in. the·ten counties 'to 
cont'rol delinquency range-from active community support ,and 

,highly professiS'nalized services to neglect, . apathy and' 
the permitting of pblitical motives t.O outwe.igh the objectives 
of,juvenile justice. . 

The commissioning of this study demonstrated the concern of 
community l~aqers and public officials' for improving j-qvenile . 
jtlstice through improvements in programs and· facilities. 
The studyhas·adoptedaposit'iveapproach in the identification, 
·of improvements, rather, than the documenta't ion of abuses and 
neglect" The study ,emphas·izesthe abspl\lte necessity of' 
strong community support and participation in .al1 phases' 
from delinquency preventionthrqugh' i·nvolvE?nl.ent 'in volunteer 
parent programs and helping:toreintegrate'youthful'offenders. 
back. ,into their communities. Th;l.s £:mphasis. oncommul1ity 
recognizes: 'the efficacy of community resourCes in shap,ing 
attitudes and behavior patterns! the immense increase in 
program potential by supplementing governmental resources 
with those' of the community: the fact that the youthful 
offel1derscamefrom~ and ~"ill. ·retur.n to I 'q- :community and 
that the period of i,nstitutionalization rrfl,lst 'develop the' 
ability to live productively in the community; and that the 
citizenry must not reject it,s respons ibilities with an "out~ 

'of-s'ight and out":of-mindu juvenile system.. , 

The communi:t:yresources must be' coordinated. into a total 
effor,t which m:u.st have strong governmental participation in 
progr,am$' Cindfacilit,ies. This study s.t'ressesthe role of the 

,; jllvenil.ejust,ice agencies in deli;nquencyprevention, 
.' divei"sionsfromthesystem J 'alternativestoinearceration, 

t're-atmentand after-care'. Th~lav"enforcement agencie$, 
courts, probation~' and treatment staffs must be strengthened 

.,,, ~.~~., '~_ .. , ~"',-~- .• ~ __ "_ .. "",.,, "-.' "-, ..... · ... ".c.~~_.., __ ~. ___ . 
. · .. ':..:...;..;.·-'·1 
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and. more fully, supportE;'!d. Theymust.be·giv~n.the professio:nal 
staffs /.,the:fundi;Ilg, and thF! .,necessarY,fa,~ilit~es t(r c~rry 9l;lt . 
their important respohsibilit).es: in ,reducing' delinquency and:" 
maintai'ning,'j ust i~e ·for·tn~; j uV"snileoffend$rs • ,Becaus~ cO f , 
t·pe:tr;;.re:sponsib~litiesa,nd" the in9reas,.~d~u:pPQrt: <;ji:ven ~hem~". 
the 'p1,lblic off':[(:::i;als,' anq etnployees;mus1;,"prQ,vide vj,9Qr9us . ' 
l.eadership in deve:iopinq and sust:aining programs"whichwl,ll 
,reali,ze, t;p~' goals of'th~ juvel1il.e justice S'y~tem •. J They.nlUst 
take' the ,active . ralein promoting commtlnity' interest and 
partic;ipatiQn.in, the' programs •.. This ~ust ~~done,thr.0ugh " ': 
pubiic'in:eormation,' recr'uittnent' and, training of volutite'E:!'rs ,,' 
and.coordination.of efforts on a wid.e front _ This active' 

.,rql,e,wilJ.:, req,tIire,a., I1e.,w.-way,o£ .. think~ng.:,i'itlJ;l behaVior fo,!: most 
':or" the' juveri'.l:.le'justice agen:ci,~'s,.·, TheY':'!nust recognize 'that ' 
tjt~e,s "have" changed:tth~:t·the old 'ways haVe not." produced the' 
required', results' and that thecor,Uni.unitY is ,holding them ' .. 

I;responsible' for "the succes,5' ;of,:the' new ~ppro.ac'hes..The , 
'ii Cidap;t irt.: iO,n, Qf.~ld,p'(Jl ic:L;El;3 ,:a~~ p~'6cec1ure!:i'( 'while 'rnor~' ,'. ' 
!com.fortahle.Qna;le;!.s;>t:hreaten~ngfmay. notpI;'oow:;:'e '~the' des~r,ed : 
[results;, and: th'E!"public:,has' thElr,ighta,nd the, obligatiplF to' . 
"emplOY, professionc{l personnel who can and. 'will produCe • '.' 

This study, identit'ies a great many programs andf~~cilities 
'whichsh9Uld be serious ly ,C011S idered atl.d I . t9' the ,m.axirnu,ffi' 
Isxtent possibl.e, implemented in the' ten .... county area. It is 
l~ecognized, 'hor;lever I that there must be some sett:i.ng of 

. pi'10.r.d.:ties and\l.the'.:to,llov.ring"c,riteria are 'suggested in 
esta;blish~ngtihe priority order; 

F 

1. commun'itysupport must be: deve,lop~d,for the 1?hildSOphy' of 
Juvenil,e·j,ustiqe;.ap,d the. prog,ramand 'facility' :,t'eguirements 
as :d.escribec1,:inthi13 stu·dy_. .,.. ' 

2 }tnci,e.'as~d ·'profess;i.onali~.m.and ,proficien.cy i;n'the j,uvenile· 
justicEl:agencies 'must be developed to ·,d~velQP tbe " 
conu.'uunity. ~"esources and. to .il;nprove justice' for the juvenile 
offenders e', . . 

. "',' 
, ... 

3. ' :r.mplementatiol1of,' facility 'plans 'shquldbe started. 
immediately in. view of the need fOr facilities 'within 
tJle total juvenile., effort-and the ehi}?sed time from 

. initial· .'planning to 'occupancy~ , ' ," .. 

4 ~ l?rogra,Ius·,andfaqi,lities'directed to the recidivist should 
be given priorit~ over general preverition programs'b~cause 
the benefits of the former are nearly, tenf.Old: over t·he .. 
latter. ' 

METl.::rODOLOGY OF TE.E' STUDY 

The Coh~'Ul'b.~n~ .in~tia:tedthe ~tudy wi'th a Gomprel1.Einsive f,leid·" . 
~~'fort, ~nvolv) .. n~l.ntery;i,?ws~ dfta. cP~~,,~frti6n,:f.a('J~1;i.ty .eVaJ.tl~tiohr. 
arfd .,o:t:qer techn'l.ques .. · The ~ntervH~W1n:g bfpublic offlc.:tals I ' 
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juve.r: i1e , justice personnel, community leaders and many others 
pr~,,:,,~deClan uriderstandin<.? 'of the, e~tent of the juvenile ", 
de~l.nquency.problems and the polJ,.q.l.es.l p~?.tq:!:i·ces an¢l resources 
whl.ch~14e. ,d~rect7d to tl1e problems .. in the' tem-count.y a~ea. ' 
The9~tC::i. collect~on concf?ntrated on .. t:he nU,nfuerof incide,nts 
by ag,e'n,c~e,sas well: as the ,~ta'le~ ,from police contact th:.:ough 
tr~,~tm~n't; .. "poPulat;l.o:n proJect~ons, wer.e obtained, to :prQvide . 
an l.nd1c,:,tl.On of probable future growth,fo;r subsequent analyses 
of loc~t~o~al,f~c~ors~: Tha Consultant's ,field team visite~ , 
the maJ,?r fac11~t:l,e~ ~sed for.~etention and treattnen,tprograms 
by ~ubl~c, gua~l.-pub17c and r;>rl.vate agencieS'. The field data' 
were analy~ed l.n,detal.l and the J:esults or the analyses were 
pre~ent~dJ.nan.1z;terim reJ?ort to the Advisory Committee and 
the Reg~onal Cr~m7nal J,:st1cePlannil:1g Board. The ahalyses 
stre~,sedthe poss,l.ble e~fects on caseloa.ds of a wide variety 
,?f suggest~d programsa~med at prevention, diversion, 
1ncarper,atl.on a~ternatives, and other' fact,ors. The feedb~ck .. 
fro~ ,the~e.-wee~1ngs. was used by, the ~onsultant in the preparation 
o~ the. s~cond 7nter~m reJ?o~t. \Oi4J.ah f'J;esented sUgge:s-teqfunct'ions, 
s~z~ .and loca·tl,on,,of facl:11t:Les for the programs which should ' 
be conducted. at 'the -::-egional level •. ' The second repo,rtwas . 
pres:ntedt~~he Adv~sory committee and the Regional Criminal 
~ust~ce l?l,:mnJ.ng Boa:-d. TI;€ d~scus·sions from these meetings 
were used ~n develop1ng ,.th~s f~nal report. 

MAJO~ CONCLUS~QNS AND RECOMMENDATIONS . .' , . 

Thefollowingr~present the Consultant's major conclusions 
~nd r.ecommendat~ons" Full descriptions of these are' found 
~n subsequent chapters. 

1. There~r~ no indic';ltiQnsthat, the ':number of delinquent 
acts )'1111: not cont ~nue, to, increase tinles s. more pos.i tive, 
J.;"esP·i)~lSe,~, are. forthcdming from the oomrrrqni.ty and i:h~," 
Juven,~l~ Ju~t~cesystert1.s; these responses must take the 
for~ of~el~nquencyprevent~on programs" improved handling 
of ]l.1.venJ .. lesas 010s7 t.o the community as possible, and· 
vastly expanded and 1mproved programs for diagnosis and 
treat,mentwhif!h recognize the highly individualistic 
'ne~~s of the juvenile :offenders. 0 

2. ~he .1eve~s of supportan'd participation by the community 
1nJuven~le"programs must begreatlY'increased and a wide 
variet'y of programs developed to 'fully utilize the 
conununi ty ·resour.c .. es~ . 

3 ... The pro_fess,ionalemployees .in.the juvenile justice 'systems 
shOi;rldbe sel~cted and retained, solely on the bas iso£ , 
the:lr profess~onalcompetence, as evidenced by education 
experience and a::ttitude,' \~rithout regard to polit.ical ~ 

,'parties', incumbent' judges, electioneering or factors which 
do not 'relate to the needs of juvenile' offenders. 
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4." Tl'le ,profession~l staffs .shouldb~' adequate in numbexs I' 

salar,ies'~: >~duq~i;ional inc:entives.";apcr 'dther,'£act6:rsto' ,.' 
insure,' th~ best 'pos'sible performan'Ce; th~y should .,be 

, encouraged, to 'innovate and 'must knot.., of the high stand'a"rds 
of perfo~man,!~, re,quired by th~ p~.ii::l.l:'ic., , ' 

" 

" .. '.::", ' /', ' .' ,,", . : ,\C;',':>'. . .... ':,".':, ' .. 

.5. . The' Region' s'hould pave i8p .' diagnosis arl.dtreatm~n:€ . progr'am~: 
to. reduce subs~,artt,~(llly, the· nuffil:;ler, of juveniles, who mus~" , 
be ,sent to State institutions which' are"over-crowd'e'd and' 
very t:ar removed from the home 'comIDlJnitif:ls, of the, juveniles. 

6. T;he. regional treatment center in, the LaPorte-Porter are,a 
," .. ~,.";': t?.1)'9t11d ',be::\1),.oq~;te,d.i,n .. the~q:i.t:v.:t'e"t ·l:IO's.pj;:tal in L~l?-'Qrte· i£ 

that·fao~lity can' be acqu:Li:edand reritodE;ieq. for' a' :co.st ' 
, . unde;:Jt$?~ 09:0. OOi.:if:th~' HG:!~f'.~·b;'l'. i9~r.;~vail.able: rie'W ' 
co:ns"Crllct~on should be . cops idered in: a location, oloser to 

.' th~Pfesen,:t ;;,a,nd' pr,oject,ect ,pop~lati~n.q~,nte~q: l.c?:9al,~uPPQ:r;t 
fqr the ,pr()].ect can ;pegel'),era'ted'; the new,cC;':1'ts'tructi6fi." . 

,pr:~?E;LtY.'~llp:ti'J-d\)~E3 :·.p:Lae~~d'.i~.:the'!'Ccpt:ext 0'£ to'tal' Region'.r 
COrlstru'ctl.6rt. rie,eds. :' .. ' , ' .. 

7~ A regional facilit~sho~ld ~e construct~d.in or near 
S01!,th,Bend to .serv~St. Joseph, Elkhart, Kosciusko, and 
M':1rs:t~a:l~ Counties f the£acility should hav,e: ~xcelieht· '. , 
dJ.agno~~7 and trea~mEmt programs and a small capacity,for 

'I>:re-he,ar.l_ng d.etent·~on of pro hI em cases 
,~~:.;; I ... ~,,,,,'. ·,'t::.;:;>~."·~<! '~: ~-'<t" :.'~ {~~:: .... \~~':- I~': ~,.: .... < .. ".~:';;~'; .... : .. ~,'",.:., f '. :~, >. ~ ~',:.- ~' ~: .. IJ-;; ; . ';. :;."'~':i > • 

8. The 'reg;ional.cent.r;r in or' near Sou:th Bend should serve, 
,a: the major' r~s6u:ce. c'~nter. fot ,a):.l of, Reg'i:o'n,'! ,;lnciudlng'. 
L,ake Count~~. Speq~a~~zed sta:f~ I, equipmElnt· and faciliJ:ies 

. should be ava~lajJle .:\.n,and from·thl.e ,South Bend center to 
pro~ide ,the,'following' functions:,,:\t~chnical, assista:ncfe 
~o, J:U?$n'~l~. jus t t'<: e.'. a~er:c~~~i·',c.+?~ ~oiwnu~it:y g,roups,t6; 'a,s'si~,t 
,~l7- . organ~z,~~~g aI:/t/:a~m~~J;ster~n~ progr.,am.s i trainingrresearch:i 
ll.'brary and aud~o-v~sual materl.a,ls ~ anq program evaluation. . 

'), .. ' . . 

9,,,: The r~gior::alf':1c,:Ll±t·i:es. 'should'be admi~isteredby,th"e"' ", 
~ount~es ~n wh~cI:i t~ey arelocat.ed: anad17isory committee' 
Sh01.tld be .es,tabll.shed with 'community, law "enforcement 
and judicial repre~enta,tio'~. froffiEjach county to. ins'ure 
that. ~acp cour:~¥<w~ll obtal.n the services it needs'; each 

, count;! ~hould ,P<;lY a'Ber "diem rat~:;which w01l1d be approV.ed. 
. eac~ ye~r, by the 'ac1v~pory board .re,cognizing-the need 'for 
,equ:r.~y, ~or' all p'.a~.-:tisiJ?~U'it'~i.' and ,theStat:e sl1:QulcF.be 're'=lt'i9ste,d: 
~o prov~de ,~" sl1b.s;l.dy:~payment . fQr~he j'tlVeni'leswh'Q {:lie, hela ' 
~n,the reg~q:nal, centers hi lieu 'of placement iri st:a t;!::I, ""', 
~nstitut,ions~ '=' ' .,.~ > ,. 

:"1":';'7 

CHAPTER 'II 
JUVENILE, JUSTICE. SYSTEM: OVERVIEW 

The,.foll,ow4-ng sections present d,isc.:u~'ll'ib'n?':~'elating to" 
vari91ls,i·aspects of the juveni,le ju~tL~esy~temwhich impact 
on, the. de.ve:l,op~!;nt ,of ,an eff~q:tiVE:l" lor:g7'FanQeP1:an for the 
'ai!:'e~ J.uven~le J,ust~ce system'. Th~s' d~s,cusEaonJ.s '. 
,intended to provide an overviElw of: trends in the philosophy 

, ~.f,~~(1t.il1g the way', in. wh~Ch ,the system, functions i . statutary .. 
provisio'ns fs>rthesystem in, lridiana~and major assumptions 

,reJ.ating to"th;e. :t:'llture operat;iO.n ',De ,the,' system. Tbe,fin·i=il, .. · 
. sect~o~ of this;6hapterpresents' a statist~cal 'analysis of" 
the "pJ.::'eS'.ent flow· of juveniles through ea.ch of the systems in 
th¢.:t;ep,-dountyarea andexamiries ··the present areas'~lhere,',' 
imp.r:p.v'~rnent;s can be made.. ,. . , . 

THE' JUvENl:tE"Jtj'S;'l'IC~: SYSTEM: 'AN. HISTORICAL R.EVIEW 

The juvenile justice system has undergone a drC'lmatic change 
dur~pg the:last decacle ... Nanyof:. the basic pririciples. llnder 
which the system ha,.s operated.for over 'seventy years have 
been challenged. The major thrust of these challenges has 

, been:to. estah1:ish the,- r.ights of due p:cocess as guaranteed by 
the Constitution for juveniles who ceme in contact ~vith the 
juve;nil9'.,j.usti.qe. system. 

The, early, juvenile coprt ~ta,tutes, which were writ,ten during 
the e9-r~yl.9Q.O' s , established spe(;ial j<. n,on-ct,imina,l procedures 
for· Y01.1.ths 'iNiio wer-e fo:md,tohave;·vlolate.d" the .. ' crimina;L:law 
or"were,:'rfeglected,or otherwise' in.~n:eed of some ~ form of" 
super"is ion. 1'h~ major premise 'of' 'these, statiites ~vas that 
.all court procedures ~vere in the interqst of the' child, and the 
coUrt 'was" in, fact, .. ac.tingas Rarens2a'briaej taking the place 
of the natural parents, in saving the ~hi~dfrom p~tentiallY 
4angeroUs or harmf~l influences. ~ This premise was derived . 
from ~he phiJ.osop11y 'that the child was too young to 1:)e 
respons ible, for his act ions ;. and, therefore I could not be 
tried .and.' punis,hed b\,:J.t I instead',. must be guided away from . 
ant:i,.social behavior. 'Although the basis ·o·f, the system seemed 
to be,' enlighte,ne.d.;i,n' view 0;£ the p;t'ecedil1};:rcent:uri~s of deal,iug .. 
~ith t;l"~e juvehile Offender, as a crimip.al with .all that inVOlved, 

. 'pangin'g',i'wbrkhouses ;e'tc 0 /the 15H~t:t;iJ;ty :years have'sho~n 
many.d~ficiencies in the way thEkEJystem·functions. As' .revealed 
by "r,eceiit ,Sl1J?i;¢n~e ~c5urt:'de.c:isi0ris", such:~:sGa.ult,,' the court"has 
not.always acted as a loving fq,ther and h,as,'ihstea,p, m~ted,out 
what amounted, to punishnlEmt in the· fairn of, ~'xtensiv~sentences 
in w11a.t amol.1nt'ed to juvenile 'prisons • In many cases/these 
sentences were longer than thG juvenile would have received j,;f 

, : .. • • ' < "'. • • ,~, • .\ \ 

h;e had been.:i:reated as. an adult.. Since the juvenile hap not.,;'lin 
" . . " ' ,~ 
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.the past had the rights to counselor to appeal, he has been 
unable to protect himself against an unjust court. 

What, in fact, had happened in our juvenile courts was, best 
described by the President's Commission on Law Enforcement 
and the Administr'ation of Justice I Task Force Report:' J~venile 
Delinquency and Yo:..tth Crime: 

"What\\emerges" then,' is this:' In theory the 
juvenile. court was to be helpful and rehabilitative 
rather than punitive. In fact the distinction often 
.disappears, not only because ,of the absence of 
faciLi,.t.ie~ and personnel. put, als,o because of the 
limits. of knowledge and techf!.ique. In theory the 
court's' action'was to. affix no stigmatizing labl3l.· 
In fact a oe,linquent is general;Ly viewed ,by 
employers, schools, the armed ;services ~-by 
society generally ... - as:a crimlnal. 'In theory 
the court was to treat childrenguil ty ofctiminC),l 
acts in noncriminal ways.' ,In fact it' lapels truants 
and runaways as junior criminals. 

,1:n theory th,e court's 'op51.rati,on9· could justif,iably 
beinformal~: its findirigs ~nd decisions madi , . 
without observingordinary'proceduralsafeguards, 
because 'it would act only in the bEist interest of 
the child. In fact 'it frequently does .' nQthl.tlg 
more nor less than deprive a chi}d OI liberty 
without due process of law - .... kl';'{owing not wha't 
else' to, do andneediz;g, wh~the~admittedlY or not,., 
to actl.n the communl.ty's l.nterest even more' 
imperatively: than the child's. In theory it was 
toeiercis~ its protective powers .t6bring· an 
errant child back into ,the fold. 'In fact, there' 
is increas ing reason to b,elieve . that· its"intervent ion 
reinforces the. juvenile' sunlawful impulses. In . 
the.ory it was to concentrate on ea'ch cas.e· the best 
Of current social science learning.. In£ac.t· it· has 
often become a v.ested inte,rest in its turn, 'loathe 
to Qooperate with innovative programs or a.vail 
itself of forward:-looking met40ds." * 

In answer ,to thes~ problems there has been an increa~ing 
number of cases brought,before the state and·national supreme 
cOUrts to more clearly'define the rights of the. juvenile in' 
the". cc;>urt. The, rig~ts which 'areestablis,hed under the Gault 

·decl.sl.on are: the rl.ght to adequate notice of the' acts 
allegedly giving the court jurisdiction over the' child· the 
right to appear by counsel and.to have' counsel appoin't~d if, 
inc1ig~mti the 'right .to remain, silent in face of.ah accusation; 
the rl.ght to cc;nfront and cross--examine witnes'ses against him. 
Other cases whl.ch haye appeared before the .court or will '. 
shortiLy do so , deal with therequirement~'vpf a high standard 

IJ 

'. . ' ,. -.,~., '. . "<\/ ' 
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of proof of any alleged"acts which bring the child before 
the COUl:t and the right of trial by jury. 

This·tota.lpattern of decision ha~ and' '~ill have a dramatic 
effect on the: juvenile' justfcE! proce:ss. The major effect 
has been an . e}:"05 ion of the' Harens patriae'conceptin the' 
Gourts and an increasing'formalizationof the total process. 
~he major effect of this chang'e in philosophy pas been the 
J.ncrease in the length of time betwe.en when the child is 
~ake,n into custody and when the final dispositional hearing 
'Cakes place. .In some cases the changes have resulted in 
fewer formal court hearings and fewer commitments to 
institutions,. This trend can be e~oected to ._continue with an 
increasing movement of the juvenile'- court tow-ard the crim±'nal 
court. process. The one area where . the. change .in procedures 
has sho\'m more of ,a movement. on the par~ of' the criminal court 
toward the juvenil~ court moClel has been' in the area' of 
dispositional hearing. The major premise in' the juvenile cop.rt 
has been that the disposition of the individual case is 

. dependenR~,~pn the, need~. of the child' in' ferms of his potential 
. for becom,ing a u$efulcitizen instead of the severity ,of the 
offense as in the criminal court. The trend in the criminal 
court has ,been more in the,direction of the di~gnosis and 
t;reatment concepts as inherent in the juvenilE! court •. This . 
trend can be expected ,to reinforce this premise.. in the' juvenile 
justice system. ,-~' . 

Concurrent with the court decisions there have been other 
trends which have had significant impacts on the juvenile 
justicesyst<:)m. These include: the contiriuing professionalism. 
of.tlJe juvenile probation officer staffs ithe gradual shifting, 
in role for the. probation officer to place greater' emphasis . 
on ~he use'of commu'nit}land v61W).teer groups with the probation 
offl.cer assuming' a service . broker role i .' greate.r attention to . 
the needs for ayoidingthe.stigmatizing of youth by diverting 
them. from the juvenile justice system· through use of community 
resources such as youth service bureaus, volunteer parents, 
big brothers and other programs. Another major change in .the 
system.whichis presently' developing.is the concept that 
treatment .of,the juvenile should be accompJ.ished. within the 
community to which the chi;Ld will he. returned. The need for 
community-:-bClsed.treatment is a ;response to the obvious failure 
of the large state trainitlg schools in theirattemptR at .. 
:-edirec1::ingtbe .yout~.. The_placem~ntof the ju:renil~). offender 
J.n state,school-s, .. whl.oh are located a'$ay from hl.s. farL1.l.ly, . 
has ,resulted, . in most cases , in increasing the child '. s 

. alien~tion andiA.n some cases ,increas:i.l1g . the. juvenile i s 
'.expertise .in crime. . 'rhe smallcotruilunity-has..ed trea·tment 
centers, witba num}Jei"'oJ supporting commun,ityprograms, ·.are 
aitn~d at remedying; these problems 0 .. The·. group home or half~way 
hous a·are a,l! ,a,.imeq '. at keeping .... the 'bene,f icial t·ies 0 fibe cbild 
and c0nununity'so as to lessen the. traumatic effects of the 
fnstitutiona.l'i2lation process. . . 
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With the changes in the procedural .aspects of the juvenile 
justice system, there has,also been perceivable changes in 
the type of juveniles comf-'ng in contact with the system. 
Juvenile erime has shown a major increase, as has totalcrinte, 

. over the last decaden The types of crimes and the sophistica
tion of the young offender also indicate'thatthe youth of . .' 
today is engaging in criminal activities whlch were not definci'd 
as youth crimes in the past. Predominant among these are 
burglary and shoplifting. Presently juveniles account for. 
over 50% of these crimes in many areas. other phenomena 
which have appeared in the 'system have been the dramatic 
increase in arug users and runaways. These' factors all 
contribute to,a change in the way the juvenile justice system 
functions now as opposed to previous years and it will continue 
to. affect the future operation' of the system. In summary, 
it can be said that in the fut~re the juvenil~ justice system 
will become ntore like the cri~inal court process with all the 
righ;ts guaranteed under due process. 'The juvenile who comes 
in contact with the system will be more sophisticated and, 
in many cases, more prone to violent crimes. Because of the 
massive appe'al of the youth culture and the eaSe in cOmInurlication 
of fads, there will probably be new phenomena arising,.such 
as drug and runaway problems •. The system must be flexible 
enough, with e'l1ough resources to anticipate and handle these' 
changes. . 

JUVENILE JUSTICE SYSTEM: PRESENT PROCESS 

The processing' ofJuvenile~ through the various component~ of 
the' system vary somewhat fr'om county to county in' the ten:"county· 
area, but the overall process is dictated by the. state statutes 
governing the juvenile court <,The:l~nitial contact in the .., 
majority of cases entering the system is through law enforcement 
agencies. the police, the sheriff,'and the state .policeo The : 
Indiana Statutes (Burns Ind. Anno statoTitle 9 t' Chapter 32, . 
S.ec.. 9-:32(8) states that any person may and any peace officer 
mall give to the court information in his possession that 
there is within the county or residing within . the' county. a.I 
dependent ;ueglected or delinquent child.' The. Statutes require 
that a preliminary investigatiqn be conducted to determine'if, 
in the interest of the child 0';'" the community, there should .he 
~urther a<?ti~n., The present pro.cedure i . which is in practice 
J.n the nta]orl.ty of the' counties in the Region" is that when 'a 
juvenil~ Jstak,en into custodY by thepolice,sher±ff or state 
police, anotifioation is relayed to the county' probation " 
officer •. ', Although the law is somewhat vague i.n .. terms of the 
when and how the juvElnile should be released front custody,·' the 

: statutes(~ec. ,9,-3212) state that"., o. "whenever any officer '. 
takes achJ.~dJ.nto cu~tody, he shall, unless it'isimpracticabl~ 
or,he,has be:n otherw:Lseorderedby the court~accept the 
wrJ.tter; prom;l.se of the parEm~l ~uardian er custOdian to bring 
the chJ.ld ~o the cou:t at~het J.me fixed." Presently, in . 
$ome count.J.es, the dJ.scretJ.onary powers of" relElase'·to the 
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parents i~ l?l~ced, in the .. hands C?f ,the, law enforcement agency 
for a per~od of tJ.me before notJ.fJ.catJ.on to the court. In 
mos~ cases' thi~ procedure is a result of the inability of the 
polJ.ce or sherJ.~f to get in touch with the probation officer. 
It _Sho';lldhe noted that the're is an extensive discretionary 
power J.n. the ha~ds of the law enforcement agency in two 
ot~er areas. FJ.rst, the procedure generallY'called street 
adJustment, allows the officer to make the judgment of whether 
to . ta]~~ the child into custody or release him with a warning. 
ThJ.s, J.n fact, amounts to making the decision of whether the ' 
c;hild is, ,in fact, a child in need of supervision. If the child 
J.S tc;ken J.nto custody he may be released after a time at the 
statJ.onhouse when his parents or guardian have been notified 
The stationJ;~use adjustment may result in two types of actio~s: 
c; release wJ.thoutany formal notification to th~ court or an 
J.nformation only referral to the court. In both of these cases 
no further action is taken on the alleged offense. If a 'formal 
referral or petition to acquire jutisdiction is brought befOre 
the court, then the parents, guardian or custodian are notified 
and a summons issued for an appearance at a fixed time for a 

,court 1;ec;ring., Bef07'e a,pet~tionof jurisdiction is prepared, 
a prelJ.mJ.nary J.n'VestJ.gat.~onJ.s conducted to determine the 
circumstances surrounding the juvenile, such as the home 
environment and the validity of the alleged acts. This' intake 
inves~ig'ation is presently done by the. county probation officero 

Under the , present system, the probation department in each 
<?ounty handlest1;-e procedure after jurisdiction has been assumed 
::na'I?umber,of dl.fferent ways. The informal handling of ' 
Juvenlles,wJ.tJ;0uta formal cour1= hearing is predominant in all 
the.cQuntJ.es.J.n the Region: Although there is not a statutory 
basJ.s for, thJ.s type of actJ.on,it has gained acceptance from· 
all the,Officia~s~nvolved in ~he criminal justieesystem in 
the RegJ.0I?-.; Th.J.s]"nforntal a9t1.0r,:- varies from sh01:'t periods 
of supervJ.sJ.on by the probatJ.on department to referrals to 
other' soc.ial agencies such as the county mental health department. 
~he percentage of, .. the total referrals which are handled in this . 
J.nformal way varies'fr~m county to county,· but with most of 
the counties over 50% of the total referrals are handled informally. 

The formar handling of juveniles 'requires an appearance before 
the court. At'this poin·t the. juvenile can be waiveredto 
crim~nal court .i~ the juvenile is _.sixteen yea:r'so£ age or ,older 
and J.S charged ",·nth an offense whI:chamounts to a crime if . 
committeq byahadult. Before a formal court hearing ,the 
prdbationoffic'eris required to make a complete inv£?s:tJg'ation' 
of the~acts concerning the juvenile and make a presentation. 
to the .. ]udge as t9 the. most. apprOpriate action to be taken . in 
the. case o. I'Ethe' juv.enile's,'case is heard in the Juvenile cQurt, 
then the court has a num.'ber of dispositional·alternativesas 
directed bythe$tatutes' (Sec o 9-3215) in,cll;llfling placing the 
child on Probation or under supervision inhisbwn home or'.in 
thecustodyo£ a· rfllative or otherpers.on designated by the court , 
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or the court may I::ommit the juvenile to any appropriate public' 
im::titution or agency. In the case o.f the: state school:;!, . _ 
the'commitmentsrequire the transfer of the wardship to the v 

state~' Presently, th~ 'counties in the Re~ion~elY on a number 
of private institutions .. forplaqement of JuvenJ.lesas an 
alternative to placement in the f:1tate school. The cour~ may 
also dismiss the case if it is found to be in the best J.nterests 

.. of the, ch:Lldand the community. 

The .. above pro.cedures vary from community to community in terms' 
of the time frame in which the procedures are done and the 
formality of the process. In t.he smaller counties there is; 
in' most cases, more .a.fa relianc.e on the use of formal court 
hearings, and court hearings are handled with more informality 
than is found in the major population areal3e The 90ncept of 
what constitutes delinquent behavior also varies from county to 
county, with activities which are handled at the' street level 
in the larger counties being, heard in .. the courts in t,he smaller. 
countiese 

The present process may be af~ected in the future by a number 
of changes in the statutory parameters for the juvenile, justice 
system. Under a new set of proposed'rules of.the juvenile 
court developed by the .state JudicialStuc:ly Commission, there 
would be some changes in·the way the system wo-Uldfunction. 
Under these rules all the rights guaranteed under ' the recent 
court decision, in,clUc:lingright to.counselthroughout.the 
proceedings, wou.ld become part of the State.Statutes. The new 
rules wouldal$o:, provide statutory bas.isfor informal handling 
of, the juvenile anp would .. allow for informal supervis ion£or' 
up to six mOlJthsieliminate detention of all juveniles unc:1er. 
thirteen years of age 1,and give statutory basis for the 
cOl11IIlitment of children to local institutions operated under 
the juvenile court or. other loca.l authority. 

There is a need in the ten-;county Regio'i-i to aChieve standardiza.
tiop of practices 'and terminology in the handling ·of juveniles •. 
The'present disparities createuneqpal treatment, undue .. 
harshness. and stigroatizatioh and cc?,nsequent. misunderstanding 
and 'di~respectfor the law. To remedy these situations, 
concerned citizens and criminal. jus't;·'j.ce officials must vigorously 
J?ursuep:cograms which will bring standardizat ion and equal" 
tr.eatment. Such programs would include theestabl,ishmentof 
professional st.andarClsfor probation officers •. There will also 
bea need;o,r cqntinuing workshops.and~conferences betweenal.l 
personnel engaged ,in the ,criminal .justice system including,: . 
polige ,sheriffs., p:robat;i;onoffice;rs, judges, etc ., to develop 
an .unclerstandillg' o:l;the roles, e:ach pl,ay in the. system and how. . 
they can ,cooperate in meeting the goals of that SY~r:tem. Another, 
al;"eawherethere is. a definite .needis . the establishment of , 
good intake, and "screening procedures in the probation departments 

: t? mi~im:Lze the penetration of the juvenile into the system and 
t:o .. reduce the, nuIllberof juveniles who are detaiped unnecessa.rily. 

\.. 
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. MAJOR PREMISES OF THE STUDY 

In the development of the facilities and prpgram requirements 
for the. Region I juvenile justice systemta .numberof assumptions 
were established relating to the operation of the system. These 
assumptions were used as guide1inesin the total analysis of the 
present and future performance of the system. These assumptions 
were developedfroI11 an examination of present trenqs in the 
system, as discussed in the previous section, ~he analysis of 
successful programs in operation in other stat~~~throug~out the 
country, and the Consultant's expertise in the area of juvenile 
justice. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

6. 

7. 

The juvenile justice system will function so as to guarantee 
,all those rights which are provided for in the concept of 
due process of law. 

Programs should be oriented so as to provide.maximum impact 
on the recidivist, with stress placed on tbe problems of 
broken homes, the educationally disadvantaged, and the school 
dropo,ut. 

Delinquency prevention efforts should be greatly expanded 
to provide educational, recreational and employment 
opportunities as well as criminal justice system responses 
such as crime impact .' and target hardening programs. 

Action (e.g o diversion, hold) should be taken at the earliest 
possible stage which assures··professiona1ized handling 
(through paid or volunteer staffs) and equal and just 
treatment without depreciating the gravity of ,the delinquent 
act. 

Detention ceriters should be used only for juveniles Who are 
a danger to themselves or others and to. insure appearance 
at court hearing. Adult jails should be used only in direst 
circumstances. Shelter care or other community resources 
should be utilized to the maximum extent possible as an 

,alternative to det~ntion centersc 

Professional diagnosis and evaluation services s'hould be 
available to juvenile judges and, in some caSes; to, 
probation staffs ,in the development of disposition and .. 
treatment recomme,ndations. Diagnos is and evaluation staffs 
should be. actively-engaged in treatment programs and, 
conversely, because the disciplines are identical and 
diagnosis is an on-going process throughout the treatment 
program. (Oia,gnosis"and evaluation services inc;lu~e .. ' 
psychiatriC, psychological, med~ca1 and other dJ.SpJ.p1:Lnes' 
essenti~l in prescribing treatment). . 

To the maximum extent possible, treatmel1t should be corqtnunity
:basedwith heavy volunteer orientation and widespread use of 
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gropphomes. . Juvenile treatment centers should 1:>e considt'.i1~ed 
as one source in.an overall'range of treatment pc;>ssibj.lities 
which provides a wide rangeo£ programs tc:> me:t the,needs of 
individual cases. Treatment centers provl.de l.n-patJ.ent .and 
out.-patient programs;for specialized needs or behavioral 
problem cases,~" The longest hi-patient tr~atment period' 
should be six months with c?l.sesrequiring a longer period. 
assigned to other institutions becaus.e. crf the unique 
psychological or physiological problemsunderlying 'the 
delinquent behavior. . 

8. Highly specialized resources, e.g. personnel, equipment and 
facilities, for the treatment of juveniles should be pooled 
on a regional basis. to make the. highest level skills '. 
~vailable. and to maximize the use of these' resources. The 
regional staff should.. be available to indi.vidual agencies in 
a technical advisor role. 

JUVENILE JUSTICE SYSlrEM: PRESENT (1971) FLOW 

TO develop an understanding of the present and future need of 
the Region I juvenile justice system in terms of· programs and. 
facilities t the .Consul tant 'collected 'data' on the . flow of 
juveniles coming into contact with the system'and the disposition 
of those cas.'es. "Where statistical ;datawas not present in any 
form, it was necessary to develop estimated flows based on 
information furnished by the juvenile justice Personnel operating 
in that specific area. In some cQunties variations were 
encountered in the terms applied to specific procedures~ To 
clarify. the subsequent discussion~ the'following details the 
types and source~'ofdata used in the study. ' 

Juvenil.e Arrests - The number and type of juvenile arrests in 
the Region were determined from the F.B/lT •. reports supplied by 
the local law enforcement agencies. In some cas.es department 
reports were used 'in lieu of.theE.B.l. reports. 

Part I_juvenile Arrests - These are juveniles, as reported in 
t,heF. B~! •. reports, who are taken int.o,' custody on suspicion. of 
.c.'\)~itting the offenses of murder, rape, aggravated assault, 
;t!o\~:bery I burglary, larcehy or .. ' auto the ft •. 

"'-, ..", , '- - '\ - ' '. ~ 

R,.a}:'t I,} Juvenile Arrests- These are juveniles, as reported 
theF;,B.loreports, .who are taken :i.nto C!Ustbdyon s~rspic:i.on 
of cqlumittingtltoseoffensesnot included under. the Part. I 
or.: status offensecategori.es. , ,'. "1\ 

" status Offense. Arre'sts ~ Juveniles take~ into. custod~~as 
reported in ,the F.B.l.reports, .on SU$picion of being a 
runaway ,truant, " curfew violator , or are ' classified as 

. incorrigible or delinquent .• 
, .' '~I , . '. 

, '", '-:,. \,\ ' 

.in 

Sta.tionhbuse Adjustment -This Qata w.as .taken from the.F .B.l. 
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reports where. it is indicated that the matter was handled 
within the 'department. 

Juveniles Detained ... This data, w.as' collected from three SOt.,rces: 
the reports of the local sherfff or police, reports' of' the 
directors of. the JUVenile detention. centers" or;theprobat.ion 
departments." In .the majority of cases the data reflects the 
number of juveniles who were held overn:Cght. . , 

Probation Referrals and UnoffJsial' Dispositions - Thisdat.a 'Was 
collected from the annual reports .0i'.the'coU11ty probation 
departments, where such reports, existed.. Where there were 
differences in terms· applied to similar actions,. the most commonly 
used term was applied. 

C,ourt Hearings .. - Where poss ible,this data was collected 'from the 
court dockets. In sqme cases the probation reports were used to 
obtain this data. .' Iii all cases the data reflects those cases 
where p juvenile app€\ared be fore a judg~", 

Commitments ..; Data relating to juveniles placed' in both pr:t,,;ate 
and state' institutions was obtained from probation departmet\t 
reports and court dockets. 

The results of the analysis of the statistical data collected 
are detailed in Tables 1, 2, and 3. Major conclus ions drawn 
from the available data indicate t~e following: 

1. st. Joseph County has a: high severity index indicating a 
highnumher'of serio'usoffenses committed by juveniles. 
Theriurnber of status offense arrests indicate that there 
is not an exc€:ssive'number of these type of arrests 
compa:r.edwith othercour{ties in the Region.. There is a IOli., 
number of statiorihouse adjustments which corresponds with 
the moreseriouB nature on,; the types or juvenile offenders 
who are arrested o There is a high percientage of the total 
probation referrals who are handled informally by the 

'prob,ation depcirt:nent. This is basically similar to what 
is found in other counties in the Region. The commitment 
rate; in the (!ounty is' one of the lowest in the Region;. 

J • 

'2 c' Elkhart has 'a low seve,rity index compared with the total. 
number of j/uveniles arrested in the county.; This, coupled 
with theh:i/-gh rate of status o.:efense arrests~ indicates a 
low number' of street adjustmentso The. percentage of the 
total 'arrastswho are adjusted in the stationhouse·is ol}e 
of the 'hiS1hestin the Region .. with a low percentage 6f fhe 
arrested :juven:ilesbeing referred to the probation department. 
Detention'rates in the qounty:;are also high co'mpared with 
the number of arrests, which seems to indicate a need for 
more ef:Eeictivescreening of the juveniles who are to be 
detained.' This also indicates a need for rilorediversion 

. programs and :batte'l:' 'training of police personnel' in dealing 
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wi:th ,th~ juvenil~ offender. 

LaPorte has· the lowest severity i.ndex in tpe fqur xnajor 
counties,. At. the s.9.me time(theqounty has the highest 
rateofax:re~tsper thousand jUveIffles. iJ?-theRegion •.. 
The higha)::rest rat.e iSc;l,result ~E;,ahi9rr'nunilier of status 
offense arrests and arrests for lesseroffens~ssuchas 
vand?tlism andshopli.ftinci.The county has a iowpercentage 
of total arre.sts who are stationhouse adjusted, with a 
re,sulting high number of referrals to probation. The,high 
number of. referra.lsfo:cthe' lesse,r offenses also results in 
extremely 'high number ofin,.£o'rmal dispositions. The rate of 
detention in the. county ishiglJ,whi9h indicates.a need 
for" e.ffectiv~ screerling and diversioI1 programs.. The number 
of commitments to state or private instit:utioi)s are in line 
with the rest'of the Region. 

Porter has a low arrest rate per thou'sand juveniles. and, is 
in line with the Region in 'terms of status .offens~ arrests I 
stationhouse adjustments, probation, referrals', arid informal 

, dispositigns • The'county . does have a high nUnlber of 
. juveniles ~ who are detained and, a v.ery high number of 
commitment~ to state or private institutio'ns,~ which indicat¥,s 
a lack of alternatives and programs for handling the more ' 
serious ·offender. 

, 
Kosciusko has the lowest arrest, rate 'in the Region. This is 
a result 0·£ either a very low rate of juvenile crime in the 
county or more probably because :tne'juvenileswho are'taken 
into .' custody arenandled in an unofficial manner 'with the' 
activities not be,dng reported as artests Q,Of those juveniles 
who are ar'restecl.~a high proportion are referred to the . 
probation department. .of the total~eferrals, a high X,1umber 
are handled informally by the probation departrn.ent •. ~'he 
number of juven.;ileswho are detained is ,·high ,compared with 
the total n~mher. of arrests.. ,The number of cornm.itments is 
in l.inewiththe rest of the Region,t. '. 

Marshall, Jasp,er, Starke,.J?ulaski, and llewton all hqve similar 
riumbers, rates and types of arrests • The percentage~ of 
those. who c:re arJ:::ested 'whoar,er~£erred to probation and "who 
are then g~ven '. formal.. court hearings ares imilar. ~heone 

. exception is Jasper County which has a high number of, 
informal dispos it.:h9ns (approximately 83%). !n all the c.ounties 
t~e<(}eteni=ion rat~:~~\"are similar ,butcdsq in' all .cases, ,given . 
the number of ar:r.:~;'\Y";'is, . there. are too many detentl.oris ~. Xn 
Marshal.I,StJ:l.rke·~nd Pulaski there are a high number of 
.cqrnmitmer;tElto state institutions it. Jasper and Newton have 
}(,\\W'comtn,l.tment rates. . 

Based 0),1 these .initiaifind:tng.s and all in-depth analys is. of the 
types and nt1mber~c:f~ juvenil.? offenders, the availabilityo:t . 

" programs "and f~Cl.:ll.tJ.es, and the l;latureofeachindividual county , 
a .lc:ng-ra~ge pfan ~or~rograinS and:£'a~ilities ",as. developed for the 
I}egl.onI·]uvenl.le'Justl.ce systeI!'0 Thl.S plan and the method by which 
lot was developed 'are presented l.n the subsequent chapters • 
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CHAPTER I,ll 

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 

This chapter presents recommended programs for the juvenile 
justice systems and community participation in the ten
county area. The programs cover a broad spectrum of 
activities including: those conducted by community groups; 
those conducted by juvenilejbstice agencies within the 
community rather than in the juvenile facilities: training 
sessi.onsand workshops to increase understcmding and 
improve perfortnartceofvolunteers and agency personnel 
involved;i.n juvenile programs 1 and treatl'nent efforts 
conducted within juvenile facilitj~es by community resources 
and by the staff members of the facility. 

This chapter is divided into two' sections: the fir st 
presents generalized program requirements for the area: 
the second applies these generalized requirements to each 
o£thecQunties based on the needs determined from the 
analysis of statistical ~ata and the field survey conducted 
by the 'Consultant • 

The general program requirements are detailed in terms 
of those programs '\'1hich wot;tld be initiated by the community, 
law enforcement agencies, the courts and probation, and 
regional centers.. These program recommendations are 
further, defined in terms of the, s6quences of the juvenile 
justice process. ' 

GENERAL PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 

There a number of generalized program concepts which were 
developed during the analysis of program requirements for 
the ten-county area 0 'These .concepts are discussed in the 
following paragraphs. 

IndevelQping recommendation,s on programs for this repor1: 1 

the following considerations were analyzed by drawing , 
on the information obtained in the field work, in the 
eXc''!hange of views made' pos sible through the two in-ter im 
reports, and on the experiencE;ls of otper jurisdictions 
tlq:oughout the country. The cons iderations are: 

1., Does the program impact on a serious dE"dinquency problem? 

2. Does the program relate, to" a larg~ number of delinquent 
or potentially delinquent youth~ 

- 17 -
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3. Does the program have) pot.ential for increasing the, 
effectiver1ess of the juvenile justice system? 

4. 9anthe program -b'e implemented with the available 
resOurces? 

5. ArE! the objectiv€ts of the p.rogram achievable? 
• . • • .// c. •.•• • ' •• 

B7cause experience hits indicatesl that program efforts 
dJ..rected at the recidivist juvenile have a tenfold benefit 
over gene:!!aL programs of delinquency prevention, it is . 
recommeI?-c1.ed that these programsl1(eceiv~ higher priority in 
the Reg1.on I s plans. This! placing 0 fpriori ties may pose 
pr,?blems because treatmen,t programs which are .. ,individually 
o~~ented' are . mo.resusd3p~ihleto. illogicc;t1 comparisons . 

. (, J..t costs more to treat/a delinquent t}lan to send a 'good I 
k1.d to Harvard") and,t~:ereforei he~~g.3rrtore leadership courage 
toadvooate and sustain:the programs. Other more generalized 
programs;suSh as the respect for the law programs in schools, 
are worthwh1.le and ShOUild be provided fqr in the regional 
plan~ ~ec~use they are easier to launch and are probably 
r 7ce1.veo. wJ..th c:Jreater public favor,they should not, however, 
d1.lute funds.dl.rectedat recidivists. 

. I '. . 

As stated 7arlier, the analysis of program needs was done 
on the bas1.s of program requirements for law enforcement 
courts. and, probation, ,~he community I and reg1i?nalcenter~ 0 

~he aI?-aly~l.s t:'as done r~,n terms of the. seguencesofthe 
Juven1.le Just1.<?e process. 'These were de:fined for. the 
purposes of th~s. study as follows: . 

1. D/cllinquencyprevention 
2 • ,Diversion from the system 
3~ Alternatives to institutional care 
4. Correctional and detention care 
5. After"!"care. 

The major program elements in each of these time 
are outlined in Table 4. frames 

,.e· 

) ., 
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TA13LE4 
,TOVENILE JUSTICE PROGRAM ~COMMENDATIONS 

FOR THE TEN -COUNTY. AREA OF REG!ON I 

De 1 inquoncy 
Prevention 

Diversion from 
the Sys.tem 

\1 

Juvenile Justice 
. Agency Response 

1. PQ.licesupported 
athletic leagues (PAL) I 

car clubs, explQrer or 
scout troops 

2.. Police cadet pr'ograms 

3. School liaison programs 
by local police 

4. Target Hardening and 
other generalized crime 
prevention programs 

1 •. Juvenile officer train
ingin diversion 
techniques 

2. <> Effe9tivein.take pro,,:, 
cedures in probation 
department 

3 0 'Referrals to non-

Community 
Program· 

-:1.. Pre-school programs 
such as Head Star~~ 

2. Ixnprovededucation 
techniques 

3. Recreational progr'ams I 
including expansion 
of facilities, 

4. youth centers 

5. youth employment: 
programs, youth corp., 
etc. 

6. Big Brothers and 
Sisters programs 

/1. Pre-delinquent and 
family counseling 

8. Substitute. Parents 
programs 

9. Church and .service 
organizations 

1. Youth Services BureaU 

2. Big Brothers and 
Sisters 

3. Volunteer Parents 

4. Shelte~ care centers 

juvenile justice agen- .5. youth development 
.'J ci~s I Mental Beal th I etc • -centers 

4.. Juvenile Program 
Specialist insrnaller 
count.ies 

.6. Delinquent and 
·fa~ilY counseling 

7·, •. Church and service 
organizations ' 

, 

i'l '-: 
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Seguence 

Alternatives to. 
Institutio.nal Care 
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Table 4 (co.nt) 

Juvenile Justice 
Agency Respo.nse 

1. Intensiv,e pro.bat.io.n 

2.'Vo.lunteers in pro.batio.n 

3. Fo.ster ho.mes 

4. Effective case wo.rk-up 
'in pro.bat io.n department 

5. Gro.up residences 

6. Day-care treatment 
centers 

7. Effective diagnoshl 
and evaluatio.n 

co.nununity 
pro.gram 

1. Youth S~rvice~ Bureau 

2. vo.lunteer Parents 

3. Big Bro.thers and 
Sisters 

40 vo.lunteers in 
pro.batio.n 

--------------------"~,,-~''''.----------------

'bo.rrectio.nal and 
Detentio.n·Care 

1 •. Res,irmal treatment 
centars 

2. Gro.up res idential . 
centers 

30 Co.unty det€n~io.n 
~centers 

4. Diagno.sis and 
evaluation - on-going 
thro.ugh treatment 

L. Educatio.nal and 
rec'reational pro.grams 
within treatment 
centers 

'.' 

2. ~isit~ by Big 
Brothers, ·Vo.lunteer 
Parents in treatment 
centers 

-------.. , . .,....., -----------.:....-.....:---------~----~~--
After-Care 1. Intensive p~ro.l~ 

" 1. Yo.uth Services Bureau 

,2. Day care centers 20 Pro.ject re-'entry 
'" 

.,.~ 

-.... ~. -----

3. Gro.up residential 
centers " 

3 0 Big Bro.thers & S is 1:;~~S ., ",.-;;.-,-.' 

40 Vo.lunteers in 
pro.batio.n 

,of''':;-.~ 
" . 

5. volunteer Parents { , 

... : -
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Co.mmunityPro.qrams 

A co.mprehensive juvenile justice system must have heavy, 
invo.lvement o.f-community reso.urces fo.r a variety of reaso.ns: 

2. 

'3. 

40 

The us,e o.f, co.mmunity reso.urcesreduces. the, need to. 
duplicate. staff, equipment, and facilities, a~lapro.vides 
acces,s to. a greater variety o.f treatment po.ssibsliities 
to. meet individual differences. 

Retaining the juvenile clo.seto. co.mmunityreso.urces reduces 
the po.tentialaliena,tio.n and i~stitutio.nalizatio.n and 
thereby reduces the juvenile's pro.blems o.f readjustment to. 
the co.mmunity., 

Co.mmunitY participatio.n retain's the delinquency pro.blem 
in clear.viewand thus reduces the po.ssibility that the' 
pro.bJ,em can be P1J.t "o.ut;...o.f~,;sight ,and out-o.f-mind ". ' 

The community reso.urces can make valuable co.ntributio.ns 
in preventing delinquency,. in pro.·viding shelter o.r. . 
supervi.sio.n as an alternative to. detention, and in 
assisting the juvenile to. readjust to. the ' co.mmunity"after 
a perio.d o.f in9arceratio.n. ., ~ 

DelinguencyPreventio.n .... A majo.r step to.ward the preventio.n 
o.f delinquent acts must be the develo.pment, strengthening 
and coo.rdinatio.n cf, co.mmunity rescurces. Specifically,· to. 
betterse~ve the needs o.f youth o.f alL ages,vario.us programs 
within the sco.pe, o.f theCo.mmunity' s capability ,must be 
implemented. These programs should include: (1) ho.me-direct<£'d 
pro.grams;(~) educational pro.grams· inc1uqingpre-school, . 
elementary andseco.ndaryg.r.;.ade levels; and (3) vo.lunteer and 
go.vernment-spo.nso.red recreatio.n and emplo.yment pro.grams~ 

The succef§s o.f these delinquencypreven:tio.n pro.grams is 
dependent upo.n the abil~ityand willingness of the community 
to. devote co.nsiderahle.· resources to. this end. Volunteer 
co.mmitteessho.uldbe·formedatthe initiative o.f· juvenile 
justiceperso.nnel to. info.rm the public o.f the need and 
appro.priateness of establishing vo.lunteer programs within 
ea,chcounty. A descriptio.no.f preventive programs as 
o.utlined are presented in the following sections. 

, .. 

Home-directed Pro.grams· - There are a number o.f resources·, 
available wi thin the community to. strengthen the 
delinquency pJ::eventio.l1 e£fo.rt.'so.cial servicespro.vided 
by health and. welfare agencies. could be expanded to. provide 
family and individual co.unseling, parent training, and 
referral. services, to aid families with their problems. 
Increased emphasis on pro. grams directed toward develo.ping 
the family unit's capability ,to. recognize, understand and 
E!uccessf,ully COPE! with juv,~nile problems is essential.' 
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ef is being utilized 9'ffective1y 
Presently this type appreach h h the mechanism ef 
in tbe'El'khart cemmuni~y scheelS t r,?ug .' .' m.other· .. · 
the Elkhart.parent-:oe;t:LnquentEd~ca~7i~.~~~i~ts develeped 
nregrams ceuld include parent an . C:L. ." ... t' 1 

.1:'te he'lp familiesfunctienindependently and ef~ect7vel' Y 
'. .' . ·th "fullest poten:La • enable ch~ldren to. develep t<;>!3:Lr.. .' " '. the existence 

The .. success· efthis prece,ss'J.s dependen~ ,upen -h' h .' 
ef self-help pregra~s,with~nthecommunl.ty to. we~~rred. 
'individuals and famJ.IJ.es wJ.th problem~ can bet :- 1 t the 
E.fferts sheuld be taken to. develep thJ.s peten J.<;l" a, 
local level utilizing exist~ng program~ a~~fac~~~t~~~unteer 
whenever:feasible •. professJ.onal ,?rgan7za J.°ll~. t' expand 

reupsceuld be used extensively J.n ~hJ.S precess .. 0. nit's 
ihe availability of services and to. J.mpro.ve the co.mmu y 
awarenesS ef such pregrams. 

. to 
Educatien~l pro.grams. -The educational sy~tem, serves ,. 
supplement the families and related agencloes lon ~reparlong 
yeuths to. participate mear.dngful~y, in the cemmunlo~y is t'o. 
fut.ure adqlts. This. impl:Les ,a re17anc~ en ~he sc 0.0 S, ., n 
direct yeuth in accordance wloth gUlodellones aevelepedwlothlo 
and for the. exist ing secial structure. Thus, ad1;erence 'd 
to. acceptable standards ef perfe~mance <;lnd b~pavJ.or provlo e 
the basis fer evaluating each <?hJ.lddurJ.ng hl.s o~.her 
reressien through the educatloonal system. ,It, loS net (" 

~nr~alistic therefore, to. assume that conflloctlong,nermi o~ 
behavier 'ba~ed en cElach individual's concept ef secloetyea,. s 
to. disruptien ef the educational precess eften e~p~essed lo? 
theferm of deviant behavior., T1;e cause~. ,?f con~lloct a:-e 
varied and complexo The disr,uptJ.on tradlot loonall¥. o.-ssecloated 
'th 'uvenile delinauency suggests that the tri;\dlo tloenal, .' 

~~nce~t of self-mo.tivation through recognition ofeducatloonal 
achievement no longer.adequately ~erves the needs of today's 
outh. New approaches and. educatloonal conceptsl;av:l?een 

~eveloped in recognition of,the nee~ for amore,londlovl.dually 

oriented approach to educatloon. ThJ.s approach loS net . 
directed towards the equal development of all yo';!th but 
rather strives to create the circumstances'by whloch,each 
'individual child can develop intellectually and secl.ally to 
the greatest possible extent. 

Pre-school program,~. des igned to enhat;ce the learning potential 
'Of educationally and culturally deprloved,youth are an, 
essential element of strengthened educatloonal and dell.nquency 
prevention pro~r~ms. I:Ie~d,s~art. and Youth Day C~re cente~: 
offer outstapdlong possloblollotloes for the pr:paratloon of pr~ 
school youth for a successful school expe~J.ence. In th:se 
programs the child is exposed to t;ew ar;d l.mprov~d.teachlong 
techniques diJ:;'ected toward expandlong Ilofe exp:rl.ences, 
providing successful experi:nces, ar;d toward lomprovement 
ef corrununication andeducatJ..onal skl.lls development. 
Children wiitp serious, emotion<;ll, met;t<;ll, and physica~ " 
handicaps, or those wloth specl.al abloIJ.tloes, can be J.Qentlofl.ed 
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and re~erred ·to.theappropriate. service. or agency prior 
to t~e:Lr,enrol+ment in reC;Jular or speci~l school prd:grams. 
The success of,; ~heseand other programs is directly 'i!; 
related,t'?th7 :Lnvo~vement and understanding of pal;'ents 
C?f partloSJ.patlong chJ.ldren. Parents are given special 
~nstructJ.ot;.on; juyenile p~oblems and,techniques fer 
l.ncorporatlongenr.l.chment lonto the chl.ld '.s home life as . 
well as forp:r:;oviding continuity in the child i s developmental 
progress •. The adaptability.of the radio and television media 
can.be used.to provide home instruction for the' less mobile. 

. . . 

Variations of these programs can be established at the 
iriitiative.of neighborhood groups and concerned parents • 
Day Care o.-ndYouth Development Centers could be operated 
by communJ.ty service groups with technical and financial 
support provided by government, school district. and private 
sources. Tecl;nical assistance i~ launching these programs 

'should b~ an lomportant responsibility for the professional 
staff of.the proposed regional center. 

At the elementary and secondary'levels, curriculum. 
innovation, individualized instruction, innovative teaching 
tech:niques, media application, and community' involveme.nt 
are required to effectively improve educational programs 
and reduce. s.chool , failure. Efforts a,t the elementary 
level should be dl.rected toward the full development.of 
learning skills such as reading and communication. 
Secondary education pr'ogramsshould be expanded to better 
provide a thorough understanding of the philosophies and 
~achinery of society, and this should be accompanied by 
l.mprovedprograms for skills development, job training and. 
increas,ed educational oppor,tunities •. Experimental and 
summer school programs.should be initiated to develop more 
effective means of dealing with potential dropouts~' 
Counseling programs should be expanded to realistically 
previde.continuous and meaningful 'support for aiding each 
child ideI').tify'kis goals and realize his potential. Law 
enforcement-school liaison programs directed at delinquency 
J?revention and reduced recidivism could be incorporated 
J.nto.the.school.counseling programs. Counseling programs 
sho'l;lld also include provision for community participation 
to l.nsure the mutual understanding of the needs of ,school 
age youth •. Social work groups involving parents, teachers 
and youth could be developed to serve as a vehicle for 
solving school problems. . . 

Continuing and supplemental education programs such as 
remedial reading,'evening classes, drug abUse education 
programs, .teacher training classes, community-sponsored 
career days, job training programs, placement services and 
career counseling andpre-college.preparatery programs' 

'should be developed utilizing puJJlic and private resources. 
curriculum resource centers to improve instructional . 
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materials and teaching 'techniques· are useful 'tools "available 
to the cOmmunity ~ Voluntee;r teacher aides could be employed 
thus "enabling teachers todevo~e more, time to the ",,' 
educational1.ydeprived;, special schoolbreakfast'and lunch 
prQi~n::am~offer 'a moiefa~(:>l:ablelearning, e}{;pe+"ienc:e .. for 
disadvantaged children.', Special educational programs "for 
creative and a'dvanced children sh.ouldbe developed.: within 
the school and commun~ty. ;, Successfulstudents"sl1ou1d be 
allowed ,and encouraged to part icipatein instJ:'uctional 
activities or serve as tea.cher aides and tutors.' Every' 
effo,}:"t'should be,e;xerted to reach out to the community for 
support ,and part~cipation in this. stager of child development. 

. . 

There are a multitude of innovative approaches which could 
be,' injected into the educational. program to increase the 
level of educational attainment for youth of ',' all ages. and 
backgrounds. For,the most pCirt, the success'orfailure of 
these efforts' is determined JJy the degree to wh.ich the 
parents and community are involved. community groups should 
be fo,rmed to work with school personnel in identifying 
problem areas an'dthe;appropriate extent of community 
participation in the educational process. The juvenile 
justice system could provide new impetus in this direction 
by informing the public of <the 'imporb;lnce of these efforts 
to reduce juvenile delinquency through the'establishment 
of community d,elinquency flreventioncoul1cils • The'se ," 
councils' c01.11d be comprised of leading educators, civic' 
leaders., law, enforcementperspnneland representatives of 
local sttidentbodies. 

An irruneaiate project of this council might b~ thedeve~opment 
of a special curriculum clim.ed at increasing students' 
a'Wareness.and understanding of the law and respect for. the 
rignts of others. A highly successful modeforin,troducing 
thiscUJ;rioulum at ele'mentary and secondary .schoollevels 
can be found in the efforts of the Colorado Governor's ' 
Committee.on Respect for the Law.. Th.is ourriculumwould 
provide an opportunity for many community resources to 
combine in a ,joint effort. These resources might inolude 
bar associations and the it' auxiliaries, court officials, 
prosecutors,public~defanders, law enforcement officials, 
and otl:Ie~s. . . " ' 

Volunteer and Governmerit-sponsored,Recreation and Empibyment 
Programs. 

Recreation Programs: A wide variety of recreational 
activities must be included inther delinquency prevention 
p'fogram to serve 'four functions: tihe" first is :I.n the 
oreation of exciting, ohallengingalternativesto 
delinquent acts (drag strips ,teel,lage dances, rOck 
conce~ts t.eto. ):second . should. be. in properly planned and 
coord1na'ted gIter school and summer recreation programs 
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. st'imulati~g interaqtion between the community and i"ts . 
.youth, thus promoting greater tolerance of" oonflict:tng 
values; third 'is .ill the acquiring of basio ed,ucational 
iskil~s :t:hroughrecre.ation programs for the educationally 
depr1vedyouth-' programs such as . Direction Sports in '. 
LO~Angeles,have demonstrated that basic math'andreading 
sJq.lls can be developed within the framework of recreation 
programoiand finally ,art's and crafts and' skills . 
development programs traditionally associated with 
progres~ivereor:ation programs could be strengthened 
to prov1de a var1ety of youth development activities. 

~f~er school and summer recreat,ion programs can be 
1n1tiated at low costs utilizing volunteer workers while, 
at the same time, expanding the use of existing school 
and otherpubl:i.cfacilities through effective scheduling 
of events and a.ctivities. 

The. addition of mQre'community reoreation centers can reduce 
delin~uency through ,a full range of activiti~s including 
sC0';lt:-ng,olub meet1ngs, teen dances, rap sessions,polioe 
aotJ.vJ.ty leagues and others. The community centers should 
be supplemental to the regional facilities, e.g. police
sponsored drag strips, to provide the~pecialized recre~tional 
programs which require greater expenditures'and specialized 
resources. 

Until the governmental jUrisdiction and oommunity volunteer 
groups make these recreational 'alternatives available to 
the youth, there will continue to be such delinquent acts 
as car thefts and drag racing in the public streets, aimless 
loitering and unruly behavior in shopping 'centers, and 
other means of counteracting boredom. The professional· 
staff of . the proposed regional center' could,'provide valuabl.e 
assist~nce in thEl oreation of these recreational alternatives 
asa part, of the centerrs,outreach role. 

Employmer;t,Programs: Special,programs to create employment 
opportun1t1es for youth must be launched to reduce the 
Callse and effect relationship between unemployment and 

,juvenile delinquency. These programs should be a central 
feature of the delinquency prevention efforts' in the Region. 
Cc;>rrununity youth empl.oyment opportunities shOUld be e~panded 
w1th the development (')f a 'comprehensive job development, 
training, and placemerit counseling service. . 

School.pr9grams designed to provide work skills: and attitude 
training .should be supplemented with job opportiunities 
developed under publio and private enterprise auspices. 
A oomprehensive community approach to this problem should 
i~clude federally funded NeighborhoodYout:h'Development 
Cent'ers, , Job Corps training,l'Jeighborhood Yout~~ Corps, and 
~;~~h;. related programs to ).mprove the emPloyabi,ility:; of the 
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Car~er·counseli;ng.and placement programs shOuld.])e 
est~a~lishedandtied in with private indl;istx:'Y and 
gO\Ternroentagencies to provide jobs ~-bentheyare most' 
nc:eded !, ..• ' This actioncc>uld be effectively carried out . 

"r~~W:.l;ththe areai: ion of career days ,internship and ' 
apprenticeship programs,. and central' job information 

.' ~er\7ices. Career aides could establish leisure time 
'programs in poverty area.s. . Corresponding job 
~evelc;>pment prc,>gramscotild be.implemented to help 
Juvenl.~es examJ.ne,t~eir own work skills and identify 
educatl.on and tral.nJ.ng programs available to them. 

Expansion of summer work projects, community improvement 
and government subsidized on-the-job training programs 
are options currently available to local governments and 
agencies. ' ... 

~hedif£ic~~ty ix;cre;ating youth emplioyment opportunities 
l.~ tJ:e fa<?e' Pi:. hl.gh unemployment is' not minimized... The' 
dJ.ffJ.cultJ.esc:n,be overcome only with a highly dedicated 
group of v,?lun",eer.s and, the full support of leaders in 
commerce, l.ndustry and government. The essential need for 
the .accelerate~ ,effort is demonstrated in the high, 
unemployment fJ.gure for youth and the s,1l.ccinctcomment of 
~ne youthful offender who told his counselor to "get me a 
Job and then Illl talk to you about the other programs. II 

Resources for the Dalihguency Prevention Proqrams -
Communi ty. org~nizations, . such as t11e Junior Chamber of 
Co~e:ce, YMCA, YWCA, Women I s League of Voters. church 
affl.~J.ated groups, scouting organizations, ser~iceclubs, 
publl.<? emE;loyeegr0':lps, :Labor unions, and professional 
orga~J.zat70ns, p~ovl.de a very broad base of support for 
the Juve:nJ.le,dell.nquency prevention programs. The staff 
of t~e ~uvenl.le ~ourts, thereco~endedJuvenile Program 
Spe<?J.alJ.sts,., ax;d the· pror:>osed reg1.onal center should' 
act lovely sO,l J.c lot their participation in an effort to 
devel.;>p and expand youth opportunity and development 
Programs. -.' . . . ' . 

p,iversion ~romtheJuven~le Justice. System .... Severalhenefits 
~c:nbe derJ.,;ed l?~ ext~nsJ.vely exercl.sJ.ug ,tlle'means of diverting 
,l.rst a~d,pll.nor~uvenl.le offeIlde~sfr<?mthe system. These 
l.nclude. the avc;ndance o~ the:, st~gmatJ.zationof.the yout;hful 
offender o~ af:rst,or mJ.nor offense; the lessening of the 
J?urden on ~JlvenJr'l~ Justic;e personnel such as judges, refet'ees 
J.ntake and p~rob~tJ.o~ offJ.cc:r~: and the reduct ion of the sizes ' 
~nd costso~.det~~;tl.onfacl.l~ties. Greater emphasis upon 
l.ncr7ased d7versl.on of the first and minor offenders will 
requl.re a,hl.ghe:t:' degree c:>f community involvement than,there 
has hec:n .l.n. the past .D~version· requires the aeveloprnentof 
~?rolnbnJ.~~,pr09ra~s.suchas d,:,-y,care centers, volunteerparen,ts, 

log ro era and sl.sters, cll.nJ.cs, youth development centers, 
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family therapy and counseling programs, and the part ic-ipat ion 
of social agencies to provide supportive services. ' 

Cu~:r'ently, the ten counties in the area are utilizing diVersion 
in varying degrees including the'use of youth services bureaus, 
big brothers, and volunteer parents. However, the lack of 
forceful pol~cies.a.nd a compl-eterange of community resources, 
have resulted in a higher than desirable number of referrals 
in most counties. It is recommended that forceful policies 
be adopted and new mechanisms be developed for expanding the 
practice of diversion from the system prior to referral or 
intake, and under these policies, a wide variety of resources 
be made available in the community to insnre that there will be 
successful and widespread use of the diversion procedures. 

:¥ou:th Se~vices· ,B;~reau . (YSB) - An effect.ive mechanism~in t-he 
diversion process is the youth services bureau. The 
bureau ideally coordinates the efforts of community 
;resources and serves as the· referral agency for 
apprehended youths. The bureaus, which'are presently 
operating in five jurisdictionsiri the area, aim at 
!;'eceiving referrals from law enforcement agencies, schools 
and other agencies and, after determination of services 
needed by the juvenile, referring the youth to an 
appropriate program. The YSB.is most effective in 
diverting the first and lesser offender from the system, 
but this requires a high degree of cooperation between 
the bureau and local law enforcement. To accomplish this 
task, the community resource,:3 should be ca:s:efully 
selected and trained to gain all the advantages of 
diversion;with ma~~imum success. There should be workshops, 
developed which bring together the YSB, the community, 
the courts and the law enforcement agencies to create a 
corrunon understanding of the goals and methods for obtaining 
them. 

IdeallY, these bureaus should be established outside 
the existing, \form:al orga.nizations to insure a higher 
degree D.£; autonomy and irinovation and also to create 
and maintain an. atmosphere that will encourage trOUbled' 
youth to. seek assista.nce from the bureau. The youth 
should be able to see the bureau in a youth advocacy role 
as opposed to punitive role. The YSB, in acting as a 
youth advocate; should develop programs within the 
corrunuriitysQ that a multiplier ef£;ect can be achieved .. 
The total effect of the YSB should be to extensivelY 
decrease the flow of juveniles into the system, especially 
those youthful offenders who have violated curfew or other 
$tatus type laws. 

Ot118:1:> community Diversion Programs - As noted previously, 
the.YS~ c.an only beeffectivewhkan there is a wide array 
()f community resource~.available for referrals. This will 
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~requirethe crea.t.ion of a number ofcc)~£pitY ;~;~~~:~r 
organizations such as bigl:>ro~h.?rs, volunf.;~er 
and counseling centers. Itw~ll also requ~re the 
establishment of centers" ~o~ tempor<;l-ry shel tercar~ 
for juveniles who havecrl.tl.cal· fam~ly problems an, 
cannot be placed hack in the home. 

The use of the runaway home has been initi.ai;ed in' a 
number of major cities and'indications are that they 
reduce the need for detention centers andfre~ .the 
juvenile' justice process from de<;l-ling with th~~ type " 
of.problem when there are noser~ous.offens~s~nvo~ved. 
These shelter care facilities can be establ~she~·el.ther 
by local church organizations or c0rru;tunity serv~ce . 
organizations, or through the mecha~~sm of a.non-profl.t 
organization. The main goals of th~s typ~ of shelter 
Care is to provide the youth with the basl.c needs -
food and shelter ..;. and to attempt to reconcile the 
coriflicts with the family • Theus.e of family counseling 
in an environment in which the juvenile does not f~el 
like a criminal can in'most cases/'be more effectl.ve 
than the usual mech~nisms provided by the ju-yenile justice 
process. 

Alternatives to Detention - community responses to juvenile 
delinquency problems canbeeffect~vely andextensivel¥ ~ .. 
involved in the pre-hearing detent~on stage. The prov~Q~ng 
of alternatives. to incarceration in detention facilit ies 
at the pre-hearing stage re~~lires the involvement of such " 
programs as big.brothers andjsisters, volunteer parents, and 
other community groups as "t!l'ird party custody agents,,' It 
will a1.so require the establishment of temporary shelter care 
facilities for those youths who have,no-home to which they can 
bE.l re1eased •. Church organizations and community service groups 
(Kiwanis, Knignts of Columbus, Elks; etc.) could also be 
effectively utilized in the role as third party custody 
resources. Essential elements in the process of :developing 
these types of alternatives to detention are that the volunteers 
havepracti~al training in handling the juvenile's problems 
and" thatthEl juvenile justice agencies be made aware of the 
availability of the community resources. The benefits realized 
bY'l:hes~ programs include.: keeping juveniles out of detention 
centers'and'adult'jails when centers a:t;'e not available; the' 
avoidance of the traumatic impac't of detention OIl juveniles: 
a reduction in the need'ffor detehtionspaqe;and assurance of 
appe:arance by the. juveniles a'chearings,,' . . '. , 

l}lter,hativesto !nstitutionaliza1i.ion- The second area where 
community progr.ams cah he utilized. as alternatives to . 
institutionalization follows adjudioation proceedings. The 
juvenile judge should have a wide variety of options available 
to him,for the.treatment and reryabilitation of delinquent youth" 
Commun;Lty programs can substahtl.allyaugment the resourCes of 
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juvenile justice agencies in providing these options. The 
Vc;>lu~teers in Probationprogram". as' developed in Royal Oa~, 
M~chl.gan and Denver, Colorado, can provide effective 
alternatives to ins;t'itutions •. Thisprograrri is presently 
being initiated or lis in operation in four counties in the 
area. It is necessary to augmentthecommtinity programs 
capable of providing guidance, . support and custody within, 
the guidelines established by the court. These guidelines 
will, in part; reflect the recommendations given to the 
judge by the diagnosis and evaluation staff and the probatiOn 
officers. 

The establishment 'of. foster care facilities and group' residences 
are also effective alternatives to iJ;lstitutional care. 'l'hey 
have the advantage of keeping the juvenile in the community 
and, at the sametirne, providing intensive guidance. 

The result of the community programs should be that as many 
yout:hsas possible remain in their homes or in the community 
rather than being placed in an institution. While in the 
community, the youth might participate in some programs of 
the proposed regional centers but they would be community
based thereby redUcing the housing requirements for the 
centers, .the p0ssibletrauma of institutionalization, and the 
difficultie~ of resocialization and reititegration of the 
youth back into the community. 

part.icipationin Insti tutionalPrograms;" There are many 
areas where community programs can provide services to the 
institutionalized juvenile and vastly expand the availability 
of programs at the,centers. These areas would be in 
counseling, education and recreation, and gener?lly letting 
the juveniles know that someone is interested in them. 
Tutorial projects 'by university or high school students can 
provide a successful educational experience to the youth 
in the regional centers. Counseling services provided'by 
volunteers will greatly enhance the <;tbility of·the institution 
to me.et the needs: of. the delinquent youth by helping to select 
a cou:t;'seof action which may provide the first success 
experienced for the youth. The one-on-one intensive relationship 
betweeh a. volunteer community' worker and the juvenile offender 
can bel e£fectively.utilizedto lessen the trauma of the 
institbtibnal ptocess. 

church~ groups and comnmnityservic,e organizations should 
develop and, sustain meaningful programs throughout the'year, 
which will help .the juvenile to feel that the community has 
not iejected him~ . . 

After~Care - An ~ssential aspect of the totaliegional plan" 
should be the developlnent Qf programs which aim at treating 
the recidivists .:iThe. point at wh,j..ch the needs of the 
recidivist are probably the'greatest is when he is re,..entering 
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the community after, tr,eatmeht ilJ: some local or ,State center. 
The youth is at this point more:, ~rone to return to delin9uent 
acts than at any other stage in the process.,"", pro~ramsa~med 
at aiding this reintegration1?rocess should.;·:u;clude , ",~J 
employment, 'continu;Lng equcat~onalopportun~t~es, .,and, fam~ly 
and individual cbunselingprograms e' In some cases" the 
reintegration will require that a st<;tged r~-entrybe.d~vel~ped 
which may incl'q8-e a foster home and ~ntensl.ves,uperv~s~on' • 
either through the court or th.roughsome volunte~r a~ency._., 
Effective involvement of the cOmmunity is ess~ntJ.<;t1 ~n .' " 
Clevelopingthese prograrris.A volunt~er o~gan~zat~on should 
be' established which would help the Juven~le before.! the 
release:,\ into the corrunuttitythrc;ugh visit~ to ~he', State. or 
regional. centers and through a~d to the Juve:r;~le ~ _fam~;lY.
'After release, this organization should cont~nu~J.ts; efforts, 
to. findemployme,nt opportUl:i~~es and othe:r~qu7red help, 
such as finding suit:a~le l~v~ng quart~rs .. LE, ~t ~s nc;t 
possible, for the youth, to return, to h~s faI?~+y. ,TI;~s. . 
organizationwo:tIldattempt to sh~pe.commun~~y op).n~0f,l towards 
the former. offender through publ~c J.nformatJ.on programs ar;d 
speeches tr> local clubs andservi<?e, orgaz:~ ations. .JuvenJ.le 
self-help groups could also be ut1.lJ.zed J.n the after-calfe 
process. These types. of organizations have beene~fectJ.,:"e in 
the area. of adult .corrections apd should be e.stabl~sheCl J.n 
the juvenile justice system o -

.The total requirements of the after-care program~ sho';lldbe 
to provide an intensive invol,:"ement of bot~~he JuvenJ.le 
justice system and the communJ.tyat the crucJ..al stage of 
re-entry into the community. 

--
The Consultant.recommends that workshops be conducted to 
promote the interest of the community in the j~venile 
problems and to increase their knowledge and skills·' in. . 
developing and "sustaining various programs ~ .. At ~east ~wo 
sbch works1-~pP9 should be qonducted on a geographJ.c bas~s 
to assure the greatest possible attention. Attendees 
sh(\)uldinclude represent)atives of the juvenile justice system 
and the broadest poss'its~e cross-section of the populace. -
The _.conferences should bE! professionally develope~~ anCi 
conducted to insure the greatest receptivity and productivH:y. 
Amon\1 the topics to be coveredwouldb~: introduction to" 
the juvenile justice system,the delinquency problems: the' 
community's role in delinquency prevention .cand treatment, 
progr~\ms: residence cel'i:ters: youth service bureaus : --'-after .... care: 
divers;;ii.quand incarceration alternatives: specific "how-to" 
sessiolas on gaining more information and skills training,' 
gett in~; programs started ,etc ••. . . . 
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Law Enforcement· Programs 

Law enforcement agencies have important te~porlsibilities .i.n 
deli:hquency'preventionand in the juvenile justice processes 
through after-care. The successf.ul carrying out of these 
responsibilities often requires a break from outmoded 
concepts of police-juvenile relations. The newer concepts 
recognize the need for . detection and apprehension of serious '. 
juvenile offenders while,at the same time, stressing the more 
positive actions which law enforcement can take in prevention, 
diversion ~nd other programs. . 

Delinguency Prevention -Delint::j'(t'ency prevention programs in 
law enforcement agencies' can be divided intot'\.vo distinct 
areas: those directed at improving the relation between the 
juvenile and the 'law ,enforcement agencies: and those directed 
at limiting the opportuhitiesfor juveniles to commit 
delinquent acts. Under the first category are included 
such programs as school-police liaison .programs, police
supported athletic activities, police-supported scout troops, 
explorer posts, car clubs and other siinilar type youth 
groups .. Also included in this first category'would be training 
programs aimed at improving the expertise of the juvenile 
offiCer in juvenile problems. This training should provide 
the officer with better understanding of youths and their 
attitudes, crisis intervention techniques, counseling ability, 
and a general understanding 6f the resources available to aid 
in handling the juvenile problems of the community. . 

Presently, the Region has been active in initiating these 
types of programs in the ten-county area. There are PAL 
(police athletic league) programs intwo:major cities, 
school liaison programs in Michigan City, Elkhart City, and 
LaPorte City, and police cadet programs. The South Bend 
Police Department ,,:.vith funds 1': rom Model Cities, initiated' 
a. police-neighborhood,> 1,iaisonj officers program which has been 
credited with SUbstantially decreasing the number of juvenile 
arrests in the city ovel:' 'che!'last two years. . 

There are a number ,of programs which, alt~hbugh they are not 
directed specifically at juvenile' crime, could have an impact 
on the number of juvenile9ffenders entering the system. 
This would be ·thesecond ciitegory of law enforcement programs 
for juvenile delinquency pl;evention. These are. usually 
designated IItarget hardeni1;1.gl1 or "crime specific" type 
programs. Included in thil~ category would be such programs 
as the "Lock-Your-Car u and/r "Safe-Guard-Your-Home" public, 
information programs:burg'lary or robbery task force . 
operations: increased lig'hting for high r·isk areasisecurity 
training sessions for mer6hahts:etc. Some of these programs' 
have already been impleme:hted in some counties in the Region 
andiridicatibns arethatlthey have been effective in dec~easing 
the incidence of certaid) cx-imessuch as. auto theft' and b£lrglary. 
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The main effect Of these programs ista limi~ theopportunit;y 
for the' juvenile to commitdelinqt;tel}t acts,. but t~ey ,will 
have Ilo real. impact on the~nde:l,:-n~ng.causes. of "'~:J.nque~cy 
and should therefore ,be. ,classJ.fJ.ed as seccmqaryp<~eventl:on 
programsf~r the 3uvenile delinquency problem/:linthe Region. 

Diversion fromtl1esystem - There is. anext;ensive amount of 
diversion by some law enforcement agencies in the,Region, 
through either street or stationhouse adjustmentf! Althou<.1h 
these procedures do divert the juvenile from the.sy~tem, J.t, 
sometimes results in the youth who need help not be~ng 
referred to programs wltich p170vide the required services 
when" the police officer does ';'not recognize the needand/or 
does not know of the .. availabi).ity of the' s.ervices. In Some 
cases,-= this lack of information has resul.t~a in under-utilization, 
if. not antipathy, toward the efforts of youth service bureaus,,· 
To increase the expej::'tise of the juvenile offiqers in the. 
referral process and: to ,increase street andsta:tibnilouse 
adjustments ;in those agencies which are, not using theqt enough, 
it is recolnrr].ended th~~t training sessions and workshop/:l be 
instituted'both at airegional'and county level. These 
workshops should involve both law enforcement agency personnel 
and indivuduals from probation departments and community 
programs 0 The law enforcement agencies should create positions 
for juvenile specialists in addition to the more intensive 
training .in juvenile handling for all officers. 

Involvement in Other Programs,- .The law enforcement agencies 
have an important, .iflessdirect, involvement'in treatment 
and after-care programs • The involvement ,stems. from the 
more positive concept of law, enforcement toward juveniles , 
which, while retaining the qetention and apprehension functions~. 
also stresses police roles in presenting information, on respect 
for the law I understanding of the rights of others, and the I 

nature of the law ebforcementfunctions. , Every uniforme(l . 
officer I but especially the juvenile officers,. should be Ii 
capable of meeting with a group of juveniles in an institutiipnal 
setting to present and discuss these subjects.. i" 

A major premise of this report, and the thrus~of juvenile 
prog,ramsthroughout the nation, is that delinqi;(i0'rlcy Gan be .' 
reduced through tl,:"eatment programs with spEj'tialized staff,s 
and facilities and heavy community involvement a, , If law' 
enforcement agencies refuse to accept this;premise and, in 
effect, disavow the treatment methods ,the attitudes and , 
behavior of law enforcement officei"s could seriollslydim.inish 
the effectiveness of the program.. Destructiveatti tudes and 
behavior, as'migJ:1t be manifested in the unnecessary nrousting" 
of a juvenile in an after-care program,'could off,set months 
of specialized attention by treatment specialists .. · It is, 
recognized that these attitudes, and behavior are conderofleCt 
bypoliceauthoFities. and that it is difficult for officers to 
"turn the othet' cheek." on many youthfu]:'\ offenders. It is 
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likely, however, that the full measure bf success ,a'l;1 set 
forth in the objectives of this study, cannot be achieved 
witho,ut full acceptance and involvement of the law ' 
,enforcement~agencies •. 

Court.sn..9....~:Qbation Programs 

Delinguency Prevent;ion- Delinquency prevention should 
originate 'by ,and lCrge from within the communitvand law 
emfoJ:'cement agencies ,but because of·' the major Impact 
which prevention programs have on the courts arid probation, 
it is essential that the courts and probation become"-, 
involved in the development of these programs. An irc{portant 
furlctio.n of the courts and ,probation in the development of 
prevehtion programs is to, provide the community,resources 
with information relating to trends in delinquent behavior 

"which reqUire prevention programs. -For example, if there 
is a major increase in drug offenses, the probation department 
should inform the community of the problenl and attempt to 
initiate appropriate.programsof prevention. 

In t:hesmaller cou.nties, as detailed later in this sectio'n, 
the major responsibility fo.r delinql,lency program devel:opment 
is, by necessity, with the. courts and probation.. To provide 
for this program development fUnction, it is recommended 
that a position of Juvenile Program Specialist be instituted 
in a number of smaller counties. T1:d.sposi tion is ful.ly 

. detailed in a later section. . 

Diversion from the System - The juvenile courts should 
encourage community programs to divert certain first and 
minor offenders from the juvenile justice system o This 
WOUld.· reduce the potential for stigmatization and permit the 
judicial processes to concentrate on the more,. serious' problem 
cases •. The involvement of the courts is essential to expand 
the programs to .the more serious offenders., as in Operations 
Crossroads which provides court approval ,pf' diversion subject 
tosatis>factory performance in education or employment., 

;Alternat.ives to Detention - Probation and the courts must 
be con~tantly analyzing the number and types/of juveniles who 
are belngdetained.The existing intake policies and 

·,procedures. of the juvenile courts' in the ten counties should 
be re-evaluatedand expanded to insure that unnecessary. 
deten~ion is avoided. . Com1l1:unity resources, such as pig b,rothers 
and sJ.sters, volunteer parents, and others, should be widely 
exp<;tnded and, ,through careful selection and trainil1g be made, 
avaJ.;ableto,J.ntakeworkers ~or.p::oviding custody for juveniles 
pendJ.ng hearJ.ngs before the Juvenlle authorities. 
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Where pessible, the intake preceduresheuld be put en a twenty':" 
four heur basis. This-weuld eliminate theunneces~ary detention 
ef juveniles by;, the, law enfel;"cement agencies which result 
frem tne lack.' ef aVailableprobatien persennel.Thepractice, 
of giving the lawenfercement agencies wide discretien to. hold 

'juveniles frem twenty-four to. forty-eight hDurs, sheuld be 
eliminated immediately. 

The prefess ienal staffs of the juvenile courts sheuld be , 
augmented to. previde prof'essiDnal staff to. investigate heme 
cDnditiDns so that release to' parents will nDt, inract, 
cDntinue to. magnify the causes Dfthe delinquent acts by the 
juvenile .. , Where, because Df t:ie hDme situation, 'the YDuth 

'cannDt be returned to. the parent but dDes nDt require 
,detentiDn, seme fDst~r Care Dr shelter care facility should be 
utilized. Where such facilities ,do. nDt exist, the' juvenile 
ceurt sheuld 1?revide' the, impetus fDr their establishment 
threugh gDvel:'nmental Dr cDmmunity auspices. 

Although~iversiDn ~ft7r J?rDbatien int~ke will net,be as 
,gre.at a~ J.t P7'esently J.S J.fth~ above pregrams are instituted, 
there wJ.ll stJ.ll be a number of referrals,whichwillnDt 
rc:quir<; extensives,?-pervisiDn er institutienalizatien. The 
dJ.versJ.en Df these Juveniles tocDmmunityprograms \villbe 

, d~pendent to. ag7'e~t extent, en eff~ctiv~" intake and 'screening 
J?recedures. DeCJ.SJ.Dns to. releaseluvenJ.les to. prcgrams at 
J.ntake sheuldbe supperted by sDcial ahd case histeries ' 
deve~Dped by a prefessi(;mal prebation staff. Thiswill 
req":lJ.re censtant upgradJ.ng of the standards fo.r preba'tien 
effJ.cers. 

Alte~natiyes to. Institutionalizatien a£terAdjudicatien- . 
The Juvel;ule co.urt s~0":lld ~ave, a \vide variety'ofCll ternatives 
epen to. J.t fer rehabJ.IJ.tatJ.o.nand treatment DfdelinquE1nt 
juve~i~es. The, majo.r po.rtiDne£ these alternati~es~h~uld 
pro.v~de fer treatment Df the juvenile i~ the comtnunityas , , 
eppo.sed to. at:t;eatment cen~er. ,InnovatJ.ve fDrms,efprDbatiori 
ShDU~d be amaJD~ alternatJ.ve to. th~ courts. ,Probatien . 
serV1ces ShDUld 1nclude t~e use Df prDbatiDn Dfficers with 
reduce~ C?aselDads ~IntensJ.ve PrDbation)to' prDvide .the " 
sup~rv1S1qn and gUJ.~anc~ required by the mDrediffibtilt'cases 
ass1<.i1ned tD,professJ.Dnal staffs. other cases maybe assigned 
to. ~J.g brothers" vDlunteer, parents I, fester ,home, supervis,Drs.' 

,and .ethers. In these cases; the prDbation officer's rDle " 
changes " ~oHre~ourc~mana~eme~t" ,r;~therthancaseleadsupel:V ·sien. 
and,. togeth~rv.71th, the prefess1Dnal staff, Df the preposed. '1\ 
r~g~o.~al cente;rs,~heY,shoulddevDte a ,substantial amount of 
tJ.me J.n the recruJ.tme~tl sele.ctiDn and training of cDmmunity' 
vDlunteers. ," . " . " 

A '~ajc;>ral te:t;nati,:,e to. the institutiDnalizatien of the , ' 
ad)ud1cated Juven1leshould be", placemen"tin ,a gr6up' re"d' , The u· . d . . d' '. ' sJ.ence. 
(
'}' gre p breIS 1 enC?e

b
, "PtevJ. es an al ternat iveto hDme placement 

w:ere pr,~ ems W1t "the p~rents prevent'satisfactDJ;Y 
adJustme~~ er an aJ.,ternatJ.ve to. treatment center when the 
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clo.se cemmunity ties Df the grDup residence are mDre impDrtant 
than the intensive and extensive treatment 'and counseling· 
available ina treatment center. These residences sheuld be, 
limited in size (8-10 juveniles) and ShDUld provide a .\vide 
range ef pregrams. The group residence can either be eperated 
by the, ceurtor as apart of SDme cDmmunity prDgram. (See 
Chapter IVfDr more extensive discussiDn ,Df the greup residence). 

After-Care - Much Df the invelvement Df ihe CDurts and prDbatiDn 
in the after-car1,3 precess will be centera,d Dn prDviding clDse 
supervisiDn,fDr the juveniles beIng integrated back into. the 
cenununity after a periDd in the treatment centers 0, It is 
essential that the after-care prDgrams be develDped as a 
cDntinuatiDn of the treatmentprDgram which was started in 
theregiDnal centers. Therefo.re, if the juvenile is in need 
of centinuing specii:l1educa,tiDn Dr vecatienal training I it 
will be the respDnsibility Df prDhatiDn (or some fDrm Df 
ceuntyparDle) to. lDcateavailable reSDurces to' prDvide 'the 
required training and to. assure that the juvenile receives 
the services. The CDurts and pr,ebatiDn ShDUld wDrk .clDsely' 

,.,with the pro.pesed Project Re~entry in aiding the reintegratiDn 
, precess.' .' , 

Because Df the com1?lexities ef the prDble!l1s faced by the 
juvenile who. is ceming back into the cDmmunity,it is' 
impDrtant'that the' caseload fDr those supervising the 
juvenile' he kept stnallin number. It is also. important 
tha't when a juvenile is. referred t,o Dther agencies that 
the prebation' (Dr parole) Dfficer serve as anadvDcat'e 
fDr the juvenile to' assure that the services which are 
required are obtained with minimal bureaucratic cemplicat~ens. 

In SDme casl,3's the juvenile will be placed in a grDUp residence 
priDr to full reintegratiDn into. the .cDmmunity.. In this . 
situatiDnthe rDle 6f prDbatiDri will be DrleDf coristiltaht tcr 
the group residence supervisor.. The majDrity Df the day-tD-day 
ceunseltng Df the yeuthinthe greup'residence will be the 
respDnsibility Df the" residence superviser.The pro.batiDn 
officer will be primarily responsible fer intei:'actingwith 
cDmmunity reSDUrC€lS to' Dbtain services required by the youth 
in the group residence a~ ~etermined by ~he residence superyisDr. 

PrDfessiDnali.s~. and Training in th~courts, arid Probatj.:.,Dn -
To. success tully carrYDut the :pJ;Dgrams detailed above, it 
wilJ. be necessary to. develDp a highly trained prDfessional 
starf in the CDurts an,d,probat ion. state standards ShDUld 
be develeped which require q. minimum of a Bacheler's ,degree' 
ina socialscierlce Dr clDsely rela,ted discipline. 'Incentive 
pay for .cDntinuing educatiDn 'should be Dffered to. all 
prebation and cQurtpersonl1el. Seleotion ofpr,obatiDn 
officers. ShDuld'bq deyoid of, al1ypolitical consideratiDns and 
sheuldbe basedsolel~ on the merits Df, the, applicant in , 
terms of his ability to. deal"effect:tvely with juveniles 'and 
their prDblems • ,Salaries fDr'l?rebatiDn Dfficers must reflect 
the prDfessic:>~alism which is demanded by the pDsitiDn. 
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It shou3.d be understood that althousrh there will be a heavy 
involvement of community resources in deali!ng with the . 
juvenile delinquency problem, the ba.ckbone of ~he system w~ll 
stili be the probation officer. Because of th~s fact, the, 
ability of the system to solve the prob~e~ of juvenile _ .. 
delinquency will be dependent on the ab~ll.ty of the pro;)at~on 
department to develop a dedicated, highly professional staffo 

p-uvenil:e Pro9,ram SRecialists.,;" ~n the sma3.1er c~unti:s in 
the Region there are not suff1.c1.ent numbers of Juven~l:s 
entering the system to justify a full scale y<?ut.h serVl.ces 
bureau and other diversi()n programs. To prov1.de these 
services ;~nr) also provj de profeDsioncll help to the law . 
enforcement agencies, courts, and other concerned agenc~es, 
it is rccornmended thata,position of Juvenile Program 
Specialist be create~ within the court to provid~ the . 
required expertise. This position WOUld: provide commun~ty 
resources development services ,such ;~sa youth services 
bureau would in a larger county; supplement the local la\'i 
enforcement agencie's by functioning a~3 a juvenile officer; 
and a~sist the local p,robation and court by doing initial 
screening and some direct supervision. The Juvenile Program 
Specialist should interact extensively vdth the schools and 
other commul1itya.gencies to develop and operate programs 

~imed .at .. solving specific juvenile problems. The employment 
standards for the position of Juvenile Program Specialist 
should require. a Bachelors .Degree in P.sychology Sociology 
or related discipline. The incu.mbent 13hould be' able to ' 
conu;t'LU;icate effectively w~th youtl:, juvEmi,le justice agency 
off7cJ..a~s~ . and the cC?mmun1.t:{e Thl.s full-time position can 
be ]ust::iJ.ed by J?lacl.~g a h1.gh degree (>f importance on '. 
preventl.on and d1.vers.1.on programs in the smaller counties 
'llhe improvement of these programs could have several • 
significant results: more equitable and more standardized 
treatment of juveniles in the small cour.lties: an inc,r.ease 
in the use of divers i()n and incarceration a1 te,):natives' and 
increased community awareness of, and participation in: . 
the j,uvenile programs" , 

Regional Centers 

The regional centers will provide a numl)e''r of services to 
tI;e ten-county area.. The two nlajor funct'ions of the centers 
W1.1l betQ provide diagnosis and evaluatiOn and tre~tment 
c;ndrel1ab,~litatiol1 programs for the' adjud:i\pated ju;veniles 
1.n the area.. The centers' will also pr()vid':e the following 
se.rvices: 

1. 
',' 
.i 

Tecl1:nical assistance to law enforc~ment:i. courts 
" probation, ',' and community gl:'OUPS on new i~rograms' 

implenlenta t ion ,emd operating t echniqu~~\ • ' . 

,Research into de.linq· ue.nc.·y p·r·o··b·.l·e~·s·.· l' y.."... h . . 1.nc u\~~ng' t e 
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development of new.approaches to community treatment •. 

3. Evaluation of the programs including community programs, 
law enforcement activities, and court and probation 
programs. 

4. Development of outreach programs. 

Each of these functions are detailed in terms of program 
requirements in, the following sections. 

Diagnosis and Evaluation (D & E) - Diagnosis and evaluation is a 
process of study, programming, and diagnosis designed to 
perform the following functions within the juvenile justice 
system. 

1. Define the major sociological or psychological character
istics contributing to ~ juvenile's delinquent activities. 

2. Match the available-treatment resources to the youth and 
his problems. 

3~ Prepare.a recommended treatment program which will aid the 
courts and other concerned individuals or agencies in the 
decision-making processes. 

4. Make periodicevaluq.tion of the juvenile's progress in 
terms of the original prognosis. and make, recommendations 
accordingly. 

In the lridianajuvenile justice systems there are 'two basic 
types,,,,,of activities which can be labeled diagnosis and 
classification. The first is the pre-adjudication fact 
finding" or case work done by the probation department. This 
work-up is basically intended to guide the probation department 
in the determination of whether the juvenile should have a 
court hearing .and to advise the judge .of the cir.cumstances·· 
surrounding the juvenile 'and the offense" The second is a post
adjudication diagnosis and classification which provides the 
court with a treatment program and a prognosis for the success 
of the juvenile in treatment. This second D & E service is 
the on.e which would bea part of,. a regional tre.atment center 
and is discussed in the following section. 

The PClst-adjudicationD & E fl:mction will range from a cursory 
analysis· of the juvenile whosls problems are minor or obvious. ' 
to afu3.l. profile development which wil.l include an examination 
of all the juvenile's psychological and social characteristics. 
and ne(:lds.,The time required' for the D & E process will range 
from one day to fiJteen days. 

TheD &EfUnctio~ is performed using a multi-discipline 
approacl1 wbich includes the fields of sodiology, psychology, 
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education, and vocational rehabilitation. The process involves 
the use of testing and evaluation, interviews with family and 
interested individuals, counseling, and analysis of relevant 
data from schools and other agencies in the juvenile justice 
system~ i.e. police, sheriff, probation, etc. The end product 
is a social. and psychological profile which will provide 
indices of treatment needs and the appropriate environment 
in which treatment shoUld take place. 

A central element of the D & E concept is that the staff who 
are initially involved in the D & E services will also be 
providing treatment throughout the program •. 

Diagnosis and Evaluation Technigues - The D & E process 
will require the adoption of' a system or criteria for 
placement of each juvenil~ in selected treatment groupings o 

This criteria will aid, not only in defining types of 
security required,. but w.ill also 'provide a method for 
homogenous grouping of the various treatment categories. 
The methods or techniques for classification are too 
numerous to detail here (there are over two dozen 
definable systems, with the majority being based on some 
form of behavior analysis and categorization) 0 The 
type of .classification system which is utilized in .. the 
Region I juvenile justice system must be developed or 
incorporated from existing systems by the staff .who will 
ultimately use it •.. The main goal of this study is to 
provide' a plan which is sufficiently flexible in design 
to allow for placement of juveniles in specific treatment 
modes as dictated by any ofa number of· classifi,cation 
~ystems and, more importantly, the needs of individual 
juveniles. . 

Staffing Reguirements - As di,scussed above the D & E 
p::ocess w~llrely on a multi-discipline ap~roach.This 
w111 ~equ~re the useof,thefollowing specialists: 
psych1atr1st, psycholog1st, educational evaluator 
vocational evaluator, social worker; and counselb~ .. · 

SiJ:?ce the projec~ed ~ize of the treatment population is 
not.e~pect~d to ]ust1fy the employment of full-time 
'posl.tl.ons 7n.each of , these specialties, it is proposed 
that a posl.tl.on.of Dl.agnosis and Evaluation and Treatment 
Specialist b7 de:reloped w~ich will provide persons with . 
aMA degree 1n el.ther soc1al work, psychiatric social 
work, psychology or other relat,ad fields with at least 
five y~ar~ l , experiem~e iri' the area of juvenile treatment 0 

These l.ndl.vl.duals will be responsible for coordinating 
the efforts of a number of contracted specialists from 
the St~te ~nd local agencies who would provide the necessary 
expertl.se l.n .t~e are~ of tes.t evalUation, etc. The number 
of ,these posl.tl.ons wl.ll .be dependent on the a.ctual size 
of the tre'atment popul'ation, which will he detailed in a 
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subsequent section of·this reporto Public officials' 
should consider the possibility of obtaining the D & E 
services from mental health 'groups on a contractual 
basis. The contracts could provide for performance 
levels wh,ichwould assure the juvenile justice officials 
of the quality and availability of professional services 
while providing clear guidelines to the mental health 
groups. The 'contractual arrangements would have the 
advantage of providing a larger pool of professional 
talent than might be possible under a government~alunit 
specifically for the diagnosis and evaluation function • 

Interrelationships - The D & E p~ocess should be closely 
coordinated with the courts and probation. The D & E 
component will be a pivotal point in the juvenile justice 
information system which will include all agencies from 
initial' 'law enforcement contacting agenc,ies to the after-
care agencies.' The essential element in the'interrelationship 
is the de'llelopment of an operational juvenile jus,tice 
informat:i,on system. This will require the establishment 
of effective records systems which will allow for the easy 
compiling of relevant data on each juvenile from all 
concerned agencies. 

The,n & E services will be available to the courts for 
analysis of each juvenile in thosE:. cases where a pre
adjudication diagnosis and dispositional recommendation 
is required., This service can be provi~ed either within 
a facility (portion of the residential treatment center) 
or as an out-patient service with· the juvenile living in 
a group home, with his or her family, or in a foster. 
home~ The need for locating the D & E function near 
the major population center is best justified because 
of t;t"lis out-patient function. It, is al.8o necessitated 
by the fact that ,the professional staff requ,ired to 
provide the'D & E services' will, in most cases, not be 
found in any'but the major metropolitan areas o 

Institutional Treatment - Treatment is the multi-disciplinary 
approach to attaining the goals of the rehabilitation program. 
The rehabilitatioI'iobjective is a set of attainable goals , 
which will solve the. diagnosed problems which contributed to 
the juvenile!sdelinquent beha,vior. The rehabilitation 
program is initially prescribed by the. diagnosis and 
evaluation process through the use of psychological, 
~sychiatric,educational, and vocational testing and couns~l~ngo 
The diagnosis and evaluation is an on-going proc.ess prescrl.bl.ng 
modifications in the treatment program to fit individual. 
adjustments •. 

The rehabilitation program aims <at eliminating the following 
problems associated with. delinguent behavior: 
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1. Scheplfa.ilure .or inability to adjust te the schoel 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

stru,cture. ' ' 
,! 

Lack .of directien because .of deficiency ih family 
guidance, .i.e.no male .or father image, delinquent 
siblings l etc. 

Lack .of feeling .of accomplishment and self-werth. 

LCJck efmaJ;ketable skills fer empleyment. 

Inability te functien in a constructive greup setting. 

Med~c~l.preblems which have centributed' te delinquel:t 
act~v~t~es.( . '. 

Tr(.3at~e~t Tec~niguesand. Preqrams- The treCJtment program 
sboula.deal w~t1; these preblems threugh the use .of the 
fellew~ng techn:?~ques: . 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Directed greup actien threugh the use .of small peer 
group units. 

Establ~shmen~ .of geed study habits and feelings .of 
acad~m~c ach~e.vement threugh intensive educatienal 
seas~ens~ . 

" If 

Mea~ingful vocational training' based en adequate 
apt~tude test an,d screening. 

Cemplete medical dia,gnesis and treatment. :,: 

Secial casewerk. 

Greuptherapy, rele I' . . . .. 
analysis, etc., p ay~ng, Psycho-drama, transactienal 

Staff Requirement . .§.. ... The treatment pregram will 
team appreach tc;>preblem-selving, util.fzin .th require a 
peergreup sett ~ng as the ma' .0 . h '. . .' 9 '. e ,gui~e~ .' 
'rh,e.sta::j:f.fng cempenents fer fh ~mfc an~smferrehab~l~tatien. 
psychiat.rist, psychelegistve~St .eam

1
ap!?reach we1.:tld be:' 

educational ceunselers se~' la ~ena '.' ceu~sele:s, 
counsel9rs, living unit ceu~:elwer~ers, rec~eat~enal . 
staff (c'ensuJ,:tants),.· . ers,. and med~cal and dental 

, .. A.ssba.ted·in the discussien .of the D & E funct' 
tre,atmerit staff will alse previde the 'D ~en, the 
It sheuld be understoed that treatm . & ~ se,rv~ce. 
an.extensien .of diagnesis . ent ~s ~n reality .only 
be~ng anen ... g. eing' .precess. an~ evaluation, with evaluatien 

.... .' threugheut treatment. .' 
l.nterreHlt ienships:.,.· The' treat't '. 

. ' .,.... .... "', , . men proyram is bas~call,y 
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acent,inuum frem the point .of ceurt ',S decisien to take 
actiont,e'the successfuL reintegratien .of the juvenile 
into the cemmunity. The :treatmentpregramshould take 
a number .of ferms .. in. terms .of the envirenment in which 
treatment takes· place, iJ;lcluding: 

1 •. .out-patient services in which the yeuth would 
participate, eitherduriug the day, during weekends, 
and/er evenings while living at home .or in CJ fester 
care situatien: 

2. eut-p'atiept care in cenjunctien with a greup home. 
experience: 

3.' in-patient care within the treatment facility. 

The type' of treatment envirenment which is af-propriate fer 
each individual is based en the type '.of security .or 
permissiveness which can be permitted based. en thebehavier 
.of theyeuth. They sheuld be used as stepping stenesbased 
en the a.ttainment .of goals defined by the peer .group and the 
treatment staff. Failure te meet geals sheuld have the 
effect .of limiting the mevement of thejuvenilethreugh this 
continuum efenvirenments. 

Since th~ treatment pre gram is designed tebe intensive and 
te reintegrate the juvenile back into his cemmunity as 
quickly as possible, the maximum length eistay' in the secure 
cempenent .of the treatment facility, i.e. the in-patient 
care, sheuldbe six menths. It can be assumed that .only a 
small nurnber of thetetal cemmitmentste the facility will 
be in fer the maximum 'six months. After the juvenile has 
been judged by the staff team.andthe peergreup te be. able 
te cepe with a mere .open se,tting, the juvenile cOllld be . 
placed back with his parents .or seme ether relative, .or in 
a fester care situatien, .or in a greup heme. The Cenverse 
.of this situatien weuldbe that if the yeuth fails' in the 
mere .open setting he would be returned tethe clesed 
treatment center. 

The treatment centershould , therefere, be viewed as the hub 
.of a netwerk .of group hemes, fester care facilities, velunteer 
parents, and prebatien which weuld enable the treatment staff 
te give directien and censultatiez;to greup hem~~ ~eade7s .or 
ether individuals wheare respens:tble f(')r .or werk~ng w~th 
the juveniles. 

In summary, 'there must bea range pftrea,tmentappreaches 
te meetthein,divictualdifferences'of juveniles. Te the 
extent pes.sible, the treatment sheuld .be· geared te the family 
wither witheut the supperting ~ssist;ance of a probatien 
efficer/ceunseler.The greup heme re.tains a close cemmunity 
tie. and,uwhen directed by a competent; leader, can previde 
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th'~ effective rehabilitative influ~nceof ,guided grc;>uI,> .' 
interaction. The treatmehtcenter'permits the acqul.sl.tl.on 
of additional professional skills,an~ provides a more ,secure 
setting for the more difficult b:ha~l.<?ral problems. Th~ 
center provides back-up for' the l.ndl.vl.~ual. pro<?rams. and. ' 
group;homes." The negative aspects o~, l.nstl.tu",:l.0x;tall.zatl.on 
can be avoided by 'limiting the capacl.ty, by f.u:chl.~e7t\lral 
treatments which emphasize, openness ( and by su~tal.nl.ng an 
atmosphere closer to that of theprl.vate schoo.-. , 

Resource center - As discussed in the initialoutli,ne of . 'eo 

!the regional center I s function, there are a number. C?f se:-vl.ce", 
which will be provided by the centerst<? the, total Juvenl.l: , 
justice system. ,Inc).\lded in the~e serVl.ces wou~d be technl.cal 
assistance and research, evalu~ltl.oni az:td comr~lUz:tl.ty program 
development or outreach services. It l.S envl.~ l.c;>ned by the , 
Consultant that there would be resource, capacl.tl.esfor these 
functions in ea,ch of the regional centers" J;ut ~hat there 
would be one main ,resou.rce center forcoordl.l;atl.On ax;d 
d/).sseminatioI) of' the informatiol"!- and consultl.ng serVl.Ces 
p',rovided ~y the ce nters • " 

,./ .. 

The regional centers can be util~zea.bylocal colleges c:nd , 
universities as, social laboratorl.es ;tn the d:velopm:nt of 
original research. The results andinformatl.on derl.ved.from 
these studies should be disseminated throughout the Regl.on 
in. the form of closed circuit television Cgssettes, " , 
various program instruction forms,boo~s,.pamphlets~fl.l~s, 
film strips and others. Because o~t~l.S ,::ntf-frelatl.onshl.p 
between the centers and the academl.c l.nstl.tutl.ons, the 
principal elements of the resourc: bez:tter function should be 
located in the'regional centE!r whl.ch l.S located nearest to 
the major complex of <:olleges ax;duniversiti:s. " In " 
Region I the most logl.cal locatl.on would be l.n South Bend. 

Principally, the resource centeri~ tO,comprise facilities, 
materials, and a catalogue of spe,cl.al programs. . Although 
it is envisioned that there would only be onemal.n resource 
center in the,(;'Region,there should be library and media 
equipment in each center to facilitateres:arch ~nd o~her 
technical services provld!?d to the sub-regl.onal" Juvenl.le 
justice agencies. ;::, . 

Technical.,Assistance and; Research -, Technical assistance' 
will~eprovided to JUVenile justice agencies .and 
community groups by the regional center staff to assist 
i~ developing or expanding such programs, as youth service 
bureaus., volunteer prObation, round~the"'7clock intal<,e, ' 
and others Q 1\ssistal'lpe maybe given to jlJ;4e1)'.li.le agencies 
in developing youth activitiesprog,rams, setting up " 
standards for foster home care , ,youth"';relatedfacilit ies, , 
sPElcial:yotitl} groups ,special school curricula, and others~' u 
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The ~echnical assn3tance' to be provided and made available 
to 'community groups and juvenile agencies Can be integrated 
into the regional center concept through the establishment, 
ofresour_ce center facilities. The s'!:aff generally' will 
notibespecialineither cas€c!,except for onecoordinator~ 
Overall, individual staff members will function in 
several capaCities, each responding in their particular 
specialty to requests for technidal assistance or for 
engagement, in the resource center program. 

Out-Reach Programs - Although the majority of 'the programs 
established in the community will origint1:tr:,3 from community 
groups or juvenile justice agencies, there will 'be a situation 
in which successful programs developed. in the regional 
centers should be initiated by 'the center staff •. This 
would probably be a situation in 'which the center staff 
wouldloca.teappropriate facilities, such as a church' 
basement, start the 'program, such as counseling for children 
of alcoholic parents, train community volunteers in the 
program techniques, and then turn the program over to some 
comrnunity,group. 

Evaluation - Along with the technical assistance and re~earch 
and-out-reach services provided by the resource center' 
there should also be a mechanism ,for providing on-going' 
evaluation of existiz:1g programs in the Region. A,formal 
policy should'l!>e established which would require' all ( \ 
programs, , to, be periodically evaluated by the center staff. 
This can be facilitated by gauging the effect of the programs 
on theybuth who are placed in the centers. Their effect 
can be measured from an analysis of the impact which the 
programs had on those institutionalized youth in the center. 
The evaluation reports should be submitted on a confidential 
basis to juvenile judges and the Region I Criminal ',Justice 
Planning Board. 

DISCUSSIONS OF INDIVIDUAL JURISDICTIONS 

In the sections which follow there are discussions of each 
jurisdiction and its juvenileii justice system. 'The major 
intent of the discussions is t9 provide ilhard" data where 
it was obtainable on each stage in the juvenile justice. 
system to indicate the severity of the prOblems as well as 
the possible impact of programs suggested for cons,ideration. 
The discussion of the suggeste~l programs wj,ll accomplish 
tWQ, objectives: acquaint local officials with the possible _ 
new programs and their impact: and," provide the Consul tantwi th 
a better sense of the> limitations or expansions which should 

,be introduced., The exchange of vie,wpointswas used by the 
consultant ih"completing the program ahd facilities' recommendations. 

It 'should be understood that estimated effects of the program 
recommendations; where applied,were developed to. show possible 
effects on the need,S for programs and facilities .. o 
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st •. Joseph Count.Y, 
, 

The s\1stero. model ,a\,nd ,suppqrting statis~ics~eveloped for the St. 
,r. '] J'ustice system J.dentJ.fyareas,wl1.E:ira 

J.osepb Coux;ty jllv~~\nJ. e programs could imp' rove 
J.ncreases J.n exist':ting programs or new .' .' 
the peiformande='bf I the major components of the system'

h Conclusions and reC'ommendat ions drawn. from the .:-esea~~d' in 
utilizing the material already presented, are dJ.scus . . . 
the fo11owing'sectionso 

1. DelinguencYPrevention 

Consider,ing the reportedstatist;Lcs for the ma~or law 
enforcement' agenoiesio. the county (South, Bex;d ~.D~, 

. Mishawaka P .D. i St • \Joseph co~ntyp.D 0) , . J.t J.S J.ndJ.cat:d 
that over the last tWDyears there has been a substantJ.':ll 
decrease in juvenile arrest,s throughout the county... ThJ.s 
decrease'can be attributed to a. ntlInber,O~ factors cu::rently 
affecting the rate. ofdelinquentactivJ.tJ.es ., PredomJ.nant 
among these factorswouldseenttobe,:the,delJ.nquency 
prevent ion .programs currently operat:;ng J.n the, urbc;1.O ar~a~ 
of South Bend and Mishawaka. ,The n~J.ghbo7hood polJ.c:-lJ.aJ.son 
program; utilizing officers who have recel,ve~ extex;sJ.ve 
training in juvenile problems" has b:en credl.ted wJ.th. , 
substantially lowering·the rate of. fJ.rst. of~endersenterJ.ng 
the system. The Big Brothers program, ~ervJ.ng as an 
ef'fectivediversion program,alsocontrJ.buted to the 
re,cent drop in juvenile'~ offenders., Other prc;>grams .. 
,~ffecti1J.gthear:J:es~ r,ate,,}~lc.1ude,J.ncreas:s.:I;n recreatl.(;mal 
'and job placement programs J.ntheModelCJ.tJ.esliarea, .crJ.me 

" prevention programs such as ~he IILocf;:-Your-Car , Safe-, 
Guard-Your-Home" and the IICrJ.me Alert" programs, and the 
increase in the number of juvenile probation officers with 
the' use of the intern programo The exacte:f:fect of. each 
of these programs can only be estimated, but'inetotoal 
effect wa;s a reduction of 2407% in South Bend P.DQ juvC?nile 
arrests ~etween 1970 and 1971 and"a reduction of 1402% 
in the mimber of MiShawaka P .Do juvenile arrests d:uring 
the same period a 

There .are a number of neW programs which could potentially 
furthet reduce the number of juvenile arrests o Among the 
mostpromisirtg of these could be the YouthServicesi3ureau 
which is in the initial planning stages in st. Jose:!?h Gounty 
and has not yet had~n ~ppreciable effect on,tl}e ju\,,:n:(le '. 
arrestrateoThe pr:J.ncJ.paleffect of the Youth se:r{tl.C~S 
Burea.uwould be the diversion of the firstoffen'der,\p \S . 
an effect iva treatment program which Ii tis as s umi~d,; :J~ould 
have the. effect .of.reduci:n,g reciqivisffio Since 'over, 50% 
of the total . j'\Jv.enile arrests. in.Sto Josepq c.ounty alre. 
~epeaters,. ,it would s~,\~essentia.l that a /0~\ajor portio~, 
Of. tho e f'\Jt.ll.r. eprevent. l.Ol:)~I·pro. grams be ... f.o.,.cu.,4J8d on .. effectJ.. va 
treatmento~ the .fir~t ol!Efender oprograny~' . aime.d .at . this 
area woul,dJ.nc.1ude BJ.g Brothers, Voluhte.ersin Probation, 
and. othel:j: one to onetreatment:.~'"pr09ram~.,i , . 

n·. 
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Other programs coulld beaimed:'at specific juvenile problem 
areas which have ej}:thern.ots'hown a substanti.aldecrease 
or have shown an in\~rease. ·.·Those thatrwere identified 
during the analysis of the arrest data include: auto 

,thefts"vandalism, burglaries,. assaults and runaways. The 
problemsi' of auto theft and burglary are ~ in many cases ," 
opporturt'ity type offenses and ,oanbasically be reduc.ed by 
a two-prong attack on the problem •. First, a continua!=ion 
of the harden the target programs such as those already 
mentioned (ULock-Your-Car ll and ilSafe-Guard-Your-Home") 
and the trend towards factory installed security devices 
in'" cars' will decrease the auto 'theft problem. . Second, 
the establishment of alternative activities, supported 
by the police or the community, such as'dragstrips, car 
clubs, etc. would aid in distracting the youthful.offender 
from these type of of:renses.Other programs which could 
be utilized would be joint-agencies task forces, which are 
highly publicized, aimed-at the specific offenses of 
burglary and auto the.ft. The Consultant has estima.ted 
that these efforts could reduce the auto theft and. burglary 
offenses by 25-400;b. The problems of vandalism and runaways 
can best be handled through referrp.l to the Youth Services 
Bureau of the first and second offenders. TheYouth 
Services Bureau, when in full operation, could potentially 
decrease repeaters of these offenses through diversion to 
suitable community reSources •. It should be noted that the 
rElcent trend of runaways can, in many ways, be viewed as a 
youth culture phenomenon which· may p:ak out "with a few' 
years and drop without any need forJ.ncreased programs 
aimed at eliminating the problem. ,A further impact may 
be·in the "decriminalizing" of certain cases as in the 
establishment 'of hostels. 

Thetota1 effect of the expansion of existing programs and 
· the establishment of thecrime--specific programs could 
be a 'decrease of 15-25% in the number of juvenile arrests. .. . . 

Initial Contact Release Programs 

Analysi's of the data relatihgto those juveniles who ~re 
held after 'initial contact with law enforcement agenc~es 
reveals that there is presently a high 'use, of diversion 
programs w~th' 1~ssthan22%,of all, ar~ested ~u~eniles 
being detaJ.ned 10. the ParkVJ.ew Detent;Lc;>n fa<?J.IJ. ty. 
Although this is a low level ofdetentl.on; J.t should be 
noted that only 44% of. thos.e detained are. repeaters, 

· which seems to indicate that too marlY first offenders a~e 
being held unnecessarily. There are two areas where thl.s 

· rate of incarceration might be . improved.. The fixBt would 
bean. increase in the involvement of the. Yc.\uth Services 
Bureau. ',AS previously noted, the fully operat~.onal Y0:t;th 
Service's' Bureau will have a number of' a,lternatJ.ves at l.ts 
disposal. 'Its aHa will be to provide access to: community" 

. resources thereby reducing court referrals and/or " 
insti'tutionalizing "The s.econd~.,program area for" reducJ.ng 

ll. 
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:bhenumber ofdetainedjuvenile~ COUlldd bfetht"'~. esitablhishlm
t 
.. ent 

/·of group homes. The g::qouphomescou ',unc~onna~s e er 
car~,fac;ilities. for ju~eniles who, because of f~~~lyor 
school problems , have no ()ther ,place .to say, oth~r:t than a 

. detention facility • It ,is~~tJ.mated ~:hat,:.::~hthese, two 
programs the number of Juve~·ll.leswho nave ""upe detal.ned, 
could be reduced' to 10-15.% of the tot~~l, number of, arrested 
juveniles. . il 

Intake 

As with the other components 012 the ju'\renile justice system, 
the number of juveniles being referred to the courts through 
the. probation office have. sh\~wnamarked d7crease in the 
last two to three years., but', at the same t~me "the, numb,er 9f 
first, offenders who have been referred have not been 
appreciably lowered. It :klf anticipated that ,the Youth 
Services,Bureau will provide resources fo which police and 
probation can divert a substantial portion of the firs~t 
offenders and a number of second and, third offenders for the 
lesser offenses. The number of juveniles,' therefore

J
" on 

whom petitions of jurisdictions a,r,~filed,will be reduced to 
include only the more serious and chronic offender. Under 
the exist ing system, the probation department in st. Joseph 
County is utilizing a wide range of alternatives to court 
action in dealing with juvenile referrals. This is evident 
in looking at the' statis,tical break,dowl1 for the actionsO taken 
on referrals: only 8.2% of the total referrals went through 
an official court. hearing; 30.5% Were referred for information 
onlyo ,,with the devel'Opment,oft'he youth $erv;ices Bureau, 
tbere could be'a decrease of approximately 50% in the number 
of official petitions for j~risdictionandthere coUld

J 
therefore" be, one-half the referrals to, the probation office. 
The reduct~on in ~he number of lesser offenses will permit' 
the, probat~on off~cers to de\lote greater at;tention to the more 
serious offend~rs. ' d 

R,Qst-hearingDisposition' 

The model indicates that commitments to the> :~H;~'~te institutions 
are not out of proportion to the nUmberof[\presentreferrals, 
and the ,court lacks a number of dispositiorialalternatives. 
:rre~et;tly, ,the <;mly m~jOJ? options, open to thecC;>:,urt ar~<c, 
offlc~al,probat~oni ,dlsm~ssal, walver to Criminal Court ~ 
,?'lnd c;omm7tment to e~ther a State institution, or s~~iJUeprivate 
~-1:nstltut~on. At present only I" 7% of the total referrals 
, to t~ec,?-qrt are committed to either oftheinst,ftutional 
alternat7ves. , In an attempt to increase the number of 
al-ternat~ves, there are in existence, orin planning " t ge I 
1:our group, homer' in St"" Joseph County. These group h~m:s s, 
Nould provlde, treatment for delinquents who do notexllibit 
e~treme behav~oral1?roblems~,~,'The:e is"also a need;for a 
treatmentcen~er ,wh~Ch woula; provlde ,a level' ofsecOrity 
fOF those del~nquent youth who, could not function in a, 
group home but who, at the same time, would not bene£itfrom 
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commitment, to a State institutiC:-~. 

It is esbimated that at least 75% of those juvemiles who 
are committed to either the private of,State institutions 
could be treated at the localo.r regional level through 
the use of' a regional. treatment center and group" homes .. 
Appx:oximately 600jp of these juveniles who. are tre;;tted ,at 
the local. lev,e1 would require treatment ~n a reg~onal 
treatment ,:center,,, After an average stay of three/months, 
they would then be referred to either the more open group 
homes or to some one-to-one intensive treatment program . 
such as VolUnteers, in Probation, ,Big Brothers and Big 
Sisters or Foster Parents. These' types ,of programs would 
also be' utilized in some cases where official ,probation is 
orderedo 

5. After-Care 

As alre,ady stated,' a high percentage of the juvenile 
arrests in the County are:;ecidivists. Altho~ghthe 
data was not available on the number of juvenlleswho 
we.re treated in a State or private institlltion and re
arrested after release, it can be ,assumed that the number 
would be substantial,., Although it is presently t~e 
responsibility of ,the St,ate parole, agency t'?, p~ov~de " 
supervision of the juvenile after release, ~t lsessent~al 
·that community, law enforcement and probat ion anq ,court 
programs be developed which c;id in the reintegrat,lon of 
the juvenile into the, cQmmun~ty. 

The group residence centers which, were proposed above , 
could be psed effectively as half7way houses for the, ,." 
returning juvenile. with the developmen~ of the.re~~ona~ , 
treatment \center, there will be a close ~nter-relat~onsh~p 
between the group residences a:nd the treatment center, 
which will ease the transition ,between the centers and 

!) the res ide!nces • 

The development, of the .Project Re-entry program, which 
", was discussed earlier, could have a major impact on the 

number of. recidivists. This program wouldatte~pt to 
marshal a wide range of communi,-ty prc;gram~ to a~~the 
youth in finding employmen~ a?-dhous~n~, ~f. req~~re.d, 
and would·, attE!mpt to,ge.t h.1m lnvolved 1.n commun~ty 
programs.' '" Self~help groups for for~erof.f7n~e~s could 
alsqbe effectively used in decreas1.ng re~::ad~v~sI'O:,~, 

The essential element in tbe after-care pi'ocess,~ like th~ 
other phases of, juvenile justice, /s tb,e he,av1, l.nvolvernent 
of the community in the devel0,f?ment 'and, opera .. ~on of 
prbgr~ms. 
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Elkhart County, 
r} 

The juvenile justice system in Elkhart County has two sub-. 
systems, one in Elkhart. City andon,e in Goshen, with a court 
and probation officer in each. ,The Elkhart City 'sub-system 
is by farthelargest,accoutltingfo:t 75-80% of ' all juvenile 
arrests in the County. The following discussion prE;!sents 
findings andrecommendations'for each of the sub-systems. 

1. Delinquency. Prev,ention 

The majority of the juvenile arrests which are processed 
, through the Elkhart City juvenile justice sub-system 
o~iginate with the Elkhart· CityPol,iceo Analysis of their 
arrest data i,nc:iicates a very high percentage of st'atu" 
offense arrests for~,97l. These, minor, offenses (runa\;ays, 
curfew, truancy, and I!ung¢vernable) " represented nearly 50% 
of the total arrests. The reasgns for this ,high rate of 
arrest can. be attributed toa number of factors. First, 
ther,e has ,been a substantial increase in the size of the 
police department " over the last "few yea+,s, which has allowed 
for extensive night time coverage. Since, in most cases, 
the status offense arrest is a result of di.rect police 
officerobs,ervation, ,the greater number of officers in the 
field will ,result in 'a' greater number of arrests. Second, 
the high arrest: rate indicq,tes that there is not an extensive . 
use of street 'adjustmentQ Third, ,it could also indicate 
tbat there is not a nUmber of alternatives to arrest Or 
that the alternatives that. exist are being under-utilizedo 
Other·offenses which are indicated as 'problem areas are 
burglaries, vahdalism l assaults, and narcotics.' An 
examination of the arre,st trends ,over the, last three years 

-revealed the above offenses and the status, arrests have 
accQ>~n,ted for increases experie:nced over. this period. 
Other: offense categories haveeitl;\er decreased or stabilized. 

II 
Arrest. statistics for the sub-system in Goshen including 
arrest~by the Goshen City Police and that portion of 
the County arrests refer.red to the Goshen sub-systeC!l 
indicated that those trends and problem areas which were 
ev:l'c:temt in Elkhart City are the same for the smaller sub
system. 

The types of programs which could effectively reduce the 
numherof delinquent ,activi ti~s and; therefore, the arrest 
rat,e, . cq,npe divided into three ca,tegories: crime specific 
or "hardening' the, target" p.r\:1graros i those programs aimed 
at redirecting juvenile activities away from delinquent 
acts: and those treatment programs· aimed at reducing 
recidivism. 

The crime ,specific programs would'be most applicabJe to 
°reducing the. incidenc.e or bi"lrglary, auto theft ,shop-

. lifting, and vq,ndalismoIncluded among these types·of 
programs would J:?e the "LQ¢:k"-Ybur-Car" and "Safe-Guard

; .... 
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~?Ur-Home" public information campaigns. Increased 
'1 l.ght ing and alarm systems; in schools~and, other 
freq\ient:ly, burglarized or vandalized areas would also 
aid in ,th:~"reduction ,Qf' these types of offenses. 

. Ii 

~~directionpro<Jrams,including recreational £acilities, , 
Job, placement,police orconununi ty-supported ,car clubs 
and drag strips can ,all neused to redirect'the, activ:l.ties 
of local ~outho" Based on the higla number of status offense 
~rrests, J.t would$~em to indicate a need for,theee types 
~f pr,?grams ,,:~o ,p::ovl.de places other than the street fOr 
Juvenl.le actl. Vl. ta:..es. ,- '. , 

Treatm,f;ntprograms such as Big Brothers, volunteers in, 
:robatl.on, and,FoSter ~arents I which have shown SUccess 
l.hother co~n~l.~s. andl.n other states in redUcing the' 
ra.te of recl.dl.~l.sm, ,c:ould be i~plementedinboth Elkhart 
~ndG<?shen., Sl.nce a sUbstant ial"C~i;i1mber (32%) of the ' 
Juvenl.les, a::r~s~eda::e reI?ea~ers, any program which , 
reduce~ recl.dl.vl:.sm wl.ll au1 l.n reducing total delinquency 
rates l.n the County. . 

'~he schoC)~liaison,program which is presently in operation 
l.nElkhartcoun~y should ~lso have some ef£ect in the 
next few years , J.n,decreasl.n<J lesser offenders enterin 
~~e:syst:~,prl.~Cl.pallY through the increased underst~nding 

, Juvenl. epro lem~ a~d the police roleinsociet' which 
wl.llresult, from thl.s l.nteraction ,of th ' ' ff' y " " 
stUdents, 0 , ' e 0 l.cers and the 

The, full effect of the total range of ·~O ",' ~ ',',', 
of Juvenile arreSts can only be based p ,grams'o~ th:rate 
of other counties with similar " ,," on an ~xaml.na~l.on, 
would seem to indicate that' in~r~~~am~. , , Tha.sexaml.t\atl.on 

'offense arrests and arrests fo' ,01" su -systems status, 
v· d l' ", ' ,r', esser offenses such a ' 
,an a, l.sm could be ,reduced by 50% -' th th "; , " '" s ' 

.:the programs listed above" Part IWl.ff e l.nstl.tutl.on, of 
~Urglaryandtheft (sho lift" ,0 ,enses such ,as 

'reduced by 15":20"10. p l.ng especl.ally) could be 

Initial Contact Release Programs 

The systems modeldevelopedf ,th ',' 
indicate that the, lawenfdrce~~, "e two, sub-syst:ms, " 
comple~ely, from the" system a su~t tag~~cl.es aredl.Vertl.lilg' 
of arrested juveniles throuh .sc:nl.a1 numb~r (62%) 
They a.:e also diverting abo~t ~~~tl.~nh~useadJUstment. 
prohat~on through release toth" 0, t,ose referred to 
of the total arrested juveniles el.r paren~I?Only 2~~: 
'~ourso ,Based on the high number are deta~nedover", el.-{ght 
;t.t would seem to, indicatetha't thOf statl.onhouse~dJustments, 
more str~e-t\\leveladjustment., ' ere could potentl.ally be 

Tl1l<~' Cqh.C~,to,f, d,ive,rtin,g, ,'·at t" h, e 'str'ee' 't' es'entl.al . leVeL is an 
" i:.1.' one ,l.ntermsof redu,cin,g" ,th'e" , 

, flow or JUVeniles 
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into)1 the syste'm.With lesser or status offenses the, 
qUestlion of the. ne'cessityof filing ,an arrest record or ' 

.bripging the youtpi'ntothe sta.~ionmust he analyzed 
in1Ferms of, the benefits' to the youth and .the communitY' •• 
on first offense curfew, truancy and, in some cases, 
l~,quo.r law vio,lations, it would seem that a street 
adjustment would be more:effective in terms of allocation 
otf juvenile' justice personnel~ , 

The expanded use of the existing Youth Services Bureau 
in'Elkhart would also aid in reducing 'the number of 
o~ficialarrests. This, wO\Jld be most eff,ective for the 
first and se,condoffender in, the lesser offense areas such 
as statu$ offenses" To effectively use the ,existing youth 
Services Bureau,. it is necessary to have cooperation between 
the Youth Services Bureau,the law enforcement agencies, 
and the courto ' 

street adjustment and other similar dive,rsionprocedures can 
be instituted principally through the development of'a 
juvenile officer training program which helps the individual 
offic,er to know the available diversion programs and when and 
how to utilize them as alternatives to'arresting and booking 
.t·he youthful offender. This could be effectively done by the 
use of workshops. 

Although the number of juveriileswho are actually detained is 
. not excessive when compared with other counties in the Region, 
it.was estimated that there could 'be further reductions. In 
order to determine how much of a reduction is possible, the 
commitments into the County Detention Home were examined. 

This analysis of the types of'offenses for which juveniles 
were det~dned,for a s J.x":'week' period, in the new detention 
facility ,in Goshen*,indicates that, the majority are held 
for being runaways ann for lesser offenses such as 
intoxication, curfew" and truancy. This presents ,some 
question as to the criteria being used for detentiono .', It 
would, also seem to" indicate that 'there is possibly a need 
for expanded use of Shelter care faci,lities' to'replace the 
ne,edfora hard-seCUre facility for those juvenil~s·who 
are held mainly because of a lack of other shelter which 
couldaccottul\odate them. Presently there is in operation 
an emergency'care center in Elkhart City, but based on 

. the statistics from the,detentiori facility ,it is riot 
being utilized .as much, as it, cou.ldo It 'is estimated that 
only 10-15,% ,Of the total (adjusted) arrests would require 
detention housing. 

"Thisfaqility serves as the detention centeJ: for both the.' 
Elkhart and Goshen courts. 

.' 

. \\ 
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3. Intake 

4. 

Because of the difference in the sizeo! the two.sub-systems, 
there is a difference· in the method of processing juveniles 
through the probation department. The Goshen sul?-system is 
a one .... man operation~·>withthe ind~vidual. also havl.ng 
responsibility for"adult probation •... Because of this 
limitation on available resources, there is more of a 
reliance on official court, action in Gosnenthan is indicated 
in the Elkhart probation department. In\Goshen 40% of the 
referrals. were petitioned to court. as compared with; 30% in 
Elkhart. This difference becomes more obvious.in ll.ght. qf 
the fact that a greater percentage' of the totalreferr .. ~ls 
are the more serious Part I offenses in Elkhart than ii{' 
Goshen,,' This would all seem to indicate.a need.for more 
cOInmunity resources ~ such as Big Brothers and Big Si,sters I 
Volunteers in Probation, and Foster Parents I . to· di~rirt .' the 
youthful Offender before petitioning to court. An:attempt 
~houldbe lJlade,to extendtbe existing Youth,servifes Bureau 
1n Elkhart to l.ncluderesource deve;topment lon,~,~oshen •. 
It. is estimated thatl~histype of resource development 
Would decrease court'~hearings by 20%. . 

Post -hearing Dis pos it ion 

The two models identified two problem areas in the p6st
hearing dispositional processo First,the Goshen COl.lrt 
has avery highcorrunitment rate to state institutions in 
comparison with the Elkhart Court and other c6urts in tbe 
Region", Approximately 30% of all juvenile hearings result 
in conuhi.tmentsto State facilitie.s. In Elkhart the rate 
of corrunitments is 14%. S~cond, the Elkhart Court is 
utilizing a non-official supervision in many cas'es

o 
Although 

this. inform~.+ supervision is similar ·to' that Used in lieu 
of petition to court; it is after a court hearing •. The 
,major need is for some form of community-based program 
such as a group home for those juveniles wp.oqannot b.e 
placed back in their former. environment. Also. there is, 
j"hdicateda_peed. forari . expansion of the inten~ive .0,., ' .. "" 

probation -progrant and the development o.f the one-to-one 
r 7;tatiOriship which ,can be developed through the uSe of " 
Blog ,Brothers. and S~sters and the Volunteers in Probation. progrants o 

I~ . is, estimat,~~ that 70-800!c> of ~he corrunitments. in, the 
~lorculotCour~ J,O Goshen and.65 ... )S% of thecomrnitments 
lof.lthe .super~or, Court in Elkhart could be treated in 
elot~er a co~un~ty-based program such as group. home, 
or lon a regloonal treatment c.enter in concert with, 
community,-basedprograms .It is estimated that C40% of 
th-ese cor"'munH~y-treated youths 'Would require some . 
treatment inthein~ensive settiryg o.fareg~onal treatment 
penter, for someperlood be£ore})elong placed lon"more'open ": '. 
comrn-unlty programs 0 '. '. 

.1 
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The decrease in the number of referrals to the probation 
department is not expected to have a decr:asing effect 
on the humber of petitic;>ns for cO';lrt 1;earl.ngs. The 
prinCipal reason for·thlos assumptloon loS th':ltthose wpo 
are currently going to a £orm~l c0':lrt he~r7n~ are the, 
most serious offender or the chronloc r7c~dl.:rlost.lt l.S, 
therefore, assurnedthat this will contlouue lon terms of 
the present number' going before the court.· 

After-Care 

As discussed in the preceding section, tI:ere ~s a need,for 
the development of community programs whlo.ch al.m atea~ng 
the problems of the juvenile who is released from the '. 
treatment centers or state institution~.,.~he,use of group 
residences as half-wayhouses and the 7nlot7atloQr: of the 
Project Re~entry program can be effectlove lon thl.s process. 

. Intensive one-to-one relationships such as can be offered 
'b community volunteers can do mucI: to, reduce the number 
o~ recidivists. Continuing cornmUnl.ty 1nvolvement an~ cor:c7rn 
for these returning youths serves to enhance the.avalolabJ.lloty 
of the reintegrat;ton options and,serves as a baslos for 
juvenile participation in communloty programs. 

" 
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LaPorte County 
() 

i~etst~temsmOd7i ~n~ the supporting statistics indic;:ate 
' ... ~ ". .ernost.' s~gn~~~can~. feature of LaPortecol;inty is the 
e?C~stence of twoqu~te d~vergent juvenile justice sub
~ystem~ •. ':!'he.sub-s:rstem associ~tedwith the Superior 
ofU~!f~~ Mich~~an C7ty can be ch~racterizedby a low number 
LaPorte ~: s , y.pol~ceto probat70n. The sub-system in 
The nUmbers ,a, h~gJ:1 number ofpol,l.ce and probation referrals. 
two sub- of pol~ce. cont~ct~ are re~atively the same in the 

'hi her . systems but theM~gh~gan City Police use a much 
La~ '. 't rate of street and stationhouse adjustments In 

or e a very high number of . 1 · .' . . ' . • 
to probation Th" mb' .. po ~C(?, contacts are,referred 
court are ph~ract:r~~ed er of refer:a~s from probation to " 
s~aff dispose of 54% of :~lfOllows. ~n Laport~ the. proJ;>at'~on " 
C~tl' prbbationdis os ,..c;ses referred wh~le . theM~ch~gan 
LaPorte stem, ,from ~n :~a~yf sI9%·f Tthhe programs recommended for, 

.' . s 0 ·ese two systems. 

1. Delinquency Prevention 

The. analysis of 1971 't ,. '. ' 
MicJ:1igan City Police :~cie~hesia;~st~cs,reportedby the 
~ol~cerevealed that total 'uv:nif!e C~tyandCoun~y 
~~g~~~p~ris~~i!O i othe:

d 
SiIl1;iiar ~uris~fci~~~~s W:f~h~~9h 

'consider~ble conun~n~v~,ent desp~te the existence of 
withjuvenile rObl~~~ respur<?es.to id~ntifyanddeal 
~eighbbrhood y~uth center!n ~7ch~gC;.n C~tY. ther~ exists 
program, church and communit:~ect~onsports, Job ~brps 
andprograms YM.cA· .," y. ponsored youth cent'ers 
tutoring' p'" .. pr<:>gram;s, counseling serv.ic.es 

.' rograms, ch~ldrelrl's theater H d. '. I ." 
,Scout~ng, r.ecreation and craft .'. ' .ea, Start , 
programs, shelter care '." . s program~, Job,training 
and public, relations pr~~~~~:~S~~d pol~ce"'s<?hool Tiaison 
programs inclUde a Juvenile Aid . Lc;Porte C~ty, COirununity 
Bureau, Neighborhood Youth{Cor e S~?~ety, Youth SerVi,ces 
sponsored youth programs t-he is p . ~g Brothers ,.church-, 
Comm~ssion, and schoolc~~r.[seli~ orte YOuthA~visory 
'bA maJor step toward the preventi~n a~~~ei:eatl.onp~ograms. 
. e the. further development" '.' ,e ~nquency must 
of these community resourc~s~trengthen~ng and coorCiination 

Arrest~were analyzea by crime . . .. '. 
effect crime specific PrO ram' category to.determ~ne what 
the overall crime' rate. . ~ei." s would. have ,l.n redusing 
forpo~entia~ reductions in6~~~:dd~~~niuen~ acts~dentified 
vandal~sm wh~ch accounted f . gary, larceny and 
Increased'" target. hardenin' 9 Jpr m .. ost arrests in this .. ca. tegory -
a'n' d ·'''S· f .... , , programs such as IIC . . ..• '.' .'.,' aeguard Your Home",1 ld .. c'_;_~:;"..' rJ.:meAlert ll

, 

est'imat~d 20%0 . Shopliftin c::uff reduc\r>burglarie,s:Qy an ' 
cOllect~vemerchantaction:i\~enses ,can be, reduced ,by 
strengthening .store preventjjivereport~ng.offenses.a~d 
sho';lld be supplemented by i' !!forP~o<]ramso These prc:>grams 
to ~ncrease tl)e public's _ .. 9: . ~at ~on programs . des ~gned 

, . qwafene[!,:ss as. to the,' serious " 
!,- 'I 

Ii Ii 
'i 01 

ii 

2. 

";"'_" .""".,.., .'!"_.n. __ .. ....,-,.."'"'.-.-, .. .,.. .. ·.~··, '" 

nat1,lreof the crime.. ,. Va nd i;l 1 ism ,effenses are widespread. 
Pr~ventiveprog~amsshould emphasize the. development 
ofYQuthinvolvement programs . and restitution by parents .' 
The effect Of prOgrc;iInS: r.ecentlyinitiated, su.ch as the 
Neighborhood Y'outhCQrpsand expal)ded school programs~ 
is net yet.r:ecorded. With the development of other programs 
such .asBoys and Girls Clubs , Big'Bro.thersand Sisters, 
and police activity leagues, these of.fenses might be . 
reduced by an estimated 20-3o/t6. 

Status ,. ()ffensesrepresent the most serious problem as 
related to .overall·arrests. 'Runaway, cu.~few and liquor 
law. violations comprise the majority ofthes'e offe6ses. 
Preventive programs .for. delinquent acts of this nature 
should be directed toward crisis intervention., The 
establis.hment of ,open youth couns'eling, and ·education 
programs, homes, shel tercare programs, .and family.· 
counseling directed at providing the youth or family a 

. resour'ce in'increasling the family's potential to deal 
. with personal and family-related problems is. an ess.ential 

element intheover,all crime prevention program. The 
establishment ofa Youth Services Bureau as a referral 
source for ,this type of community aid, and police training 
programs c;1esigned to increase police' awareness and 
effectiveness to act in a referral capacity, are. potential 
crime pl:'evention programso Statusoffep.sescould 
potentially be, r.educed by an ,estimat.ed 10-15%. ,This 
projected reduction is based, in part, cn the assumption 
.that the high rate of runaways will. continue to reflect 
thee,ffectsQf a CUltural phenomena which, if culminated, 
would result in a)further substantial reduction of status 
offenses;. 

The development of referral services and ,community 
resourcessho,uld have an impact on the, overall. crime, 
rate in LaPorte County. The existence of these special 
progrC1mswould supplement the currentstationhouse 
adjustment by p~oviO:ing alternatives specifically 
de,signed to deal with both potential first and repeat 
ojrfenders ., The .. recidiviSm rate should drop with the 
;~mplementationofprograms aimedc,tt identifying J?ot~ntial 
,fi,\::::.::1 existing;,problems ana corresponding treatment programs. 
~~'hese prog~ams. combined with crinle .specific programs 
could reduCE:!theover~ll arrest rate in LaPorte County 
byanestima,ted 20-30%. I::r 

.I~'1itial Contact Rele.ase 
f, .'"c"· 

The high ra.te of referrals to the probation department, in 
theLaPorte,.s~b~systenr is .characterizedby an over-' 
reliance on the courts as compared to the greater reliance 
on street ani;'l statienbouse adjustmel1ts in 1:1ichigan City. 
The development of community referral sources combined 
with law epfo~cementtrainingand public. information 
prOgrp.ms, des igned.to reorient.· concepts to the. diversion. 

, "ssI!S(" . H 
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of .m,any. s'tatus effenses f;eI'!J.n1t:hesystemweuld have a . 
marked~mpacton the:uumber efyouths a'rrested; deta~ned 
r:'nq.r~ferfeg teprebat;ion ",This is part icu1ari'y, ev..idemt 
~n .LaPert~,; ")' It" is,estimatedthattheeverall .detentien 

.rateceuld be <.reduceciby 60-70% wi th the clevelepment" and 
. :strengtheliingef ,prevention, custody 'release, and shelter 
care,pregrams. '.' ,Exist'ingfester careand'greuphemes 
must ~bemad~,(:LVailablefer plac~rnent of delinquentyeuth. 
The~ntervent~en efa referral service such as the Yeuth 
~erv7ces,Bureauer ethersirnilar agency .in the juvenile 
Just~ce process would r.educe reliance .en ceurt actien, a.nd 

· c;estly detentienfacilities. This is particularly true 
· ~nthe .La~orte sUb:-syst.em which presently does net use. 
the. ex~st~ngYeuthServicesBureau inarole'cerresponding 
to' .the ,advantages 'te'be~erived,; . rvli chig an City's 'lackef a 

· cemmun~ty referral f.unct~en weuld likewise benefit frem 
the expanded reliance e,n existing andpetential cemmunity 
pregram reseurces. '. . .' 

~> .. 
Intake 

<?ne o~ th': roefe apparent. discrepancies between the twO' 
JUven~l~J':1st~cesul;>~systemsin LaPorte Ceunty is 
~eflected~n:thepolicyre<!arding,referr~ls to' th~.probation 
. apartment. " :Th:':r;..aPorte C~tyPe1~ce rely almost exclusivel 
uJ?on, the. P:obC3.t~0X:dep~rtrnent for ispositions while in y 
M~ch~c;:rctn C~ty pc;>l~ced~spose of 41% of., theirarrestsb .. 
stat~Qnhouse .adJust~en'ts.J,n,Laporte only 6% ofthep;lice 
ref~rrats re~u~~te~ ~n formal court action. . Michi an .Ci t 
court d~spos~t~onsreprese~t~d 21% of the totaln~znber y 
of referra~s ~o the P::ob~t~c;>n·· ~epartment ~., The tot cit 1 11tllnbE9r 
o~ t~eferrCl.];'S .~nboth J71r7sd~ct.~ons resulting in release 
w~ . ,n? fo;rm ofsuperv~s~onwas 591 or 42% of the total 
prebat70n ,.~e~artment ca.seload. These Cases. could be . ' .. 
effect~vel~>h,andled by other, commuhityagencies th . . h 
th~establ~shment.ofareferral . system util:i;.zin t~~ug 
Youth .Serv~ces, Burea\l er othercommu'nit'a enc 9 , .' .' 

~~ui~~~7m;~~Ide~~~~1:ml!~:lt;~ib~tf~nb:~~gf:!~r~~lr~~~;i~;s 
prefess~onallY/and', socially sui.t.ed to theneed~~~~tK'~ 
yout~fu1effender •... Expanded laW: enforcement and 'Youth 
ServJ.ces B';lre,au J?el;soz:nel training and public educat ion 
!;"rograms w~ll be rE~quJ..redto develop the potentialf ... ' ..... 
~ncreased volunteeJ;, street anci law .enforceme '.. '. or .. 
:~dWJed .cas~loads 1fould enable,the iirobation. ~!p~~~~~~~ls,; 

o prov~de ~ grea~!;er degre~ of assistance tOl:'epeaters . 
a~~ the ser~ou~f4irtJteffemse problems 0 '.' The estimated 
e .ect Qf reorl-~n~,ed p;rqcedures and accoman in . . '" 
weul,dbe. an, est~m~!ted' 50-60% redtiction 'inPth~ ,.n~Jrog~~~s .' .. <'( 
law enforcement aI;ld other referrals to' the' pro o'b'" t··,er 'dO . . . , ......... , ". ,'/1. .. ,......, '. . .. a ~on apartment. 
Post -hearJ.ngDJ.sl;2t::)s ~tion 
Ii' . "II 

The .,Present inadetgu~nC~Of cemmunitytreatment and referral 
programs has res~?lted ~nan Qverreliance on private and. 

Ii , . 
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State institutions·for rehabilitative services. 'The 
.disproportionatel:'eferralrateiltothe probation . 

department in LaPortefurthE!.rlimits the capability 
of tbeprobation staff topt'oYide extensive' p~opatien 
sex'vices"which, in combination with cemmunity reso'urces, . 
could reduce recidivism which is a major facter in the 
decis iontecommi t juvenj.les to $t.ate and private schools. 
~ichigan City would benefit .. similarly from a reductien 
in the number of overall r.eferra1s to the probation 
department 0 The expans ion of probation int'ern programs 
and the. development of, volunteerprobatien services and 
probationsu,bsidy programs are representativeefa number 
of programS which could be utiliz.edin' an effort to' 
expand community treatment programs and concepts .in both 
sUb;..;.s.ystems. It, is estimated that these programs could' 
redltcethe currentcemmitment; rate to state and private 
institutions by 75%. 

. The majority of youth requiring spec.ializedtreatment 
should be referred to a regiena1 facility where a 
mult.itude of programs and gradients of treatment weuld 
be available. These rehabil itat i,ve, programs v10u1d 
range from custo¢l1.al programs t.o'outpatient and outreach, 
programs designed to permit some yeuth ,to live within 
their. own community. while undergoing some form ef . 
tr.eatment 0 Theex.istence 0:E this resource would als.o 
serve as 'a resource center fer prebation and co~unity 
programs serving all youth •. In thi~ mqnner, the ,entire 
juvenile .. justice sys.tem weuld benef~t from a. reg~onal 
center through the support services ,Provided o 

Anot.her cO~Unonproblem confrentingLaPorte county is 
t.he lack of programs designed t.o reintegrate the youthful 
offender into.the community. A concentrated effort 
sheuld be undertaken to insure the existing educational, 

. counseling, social services' and employment opportunities 
are 'fully developed to ,support. shelter ca.r:e and othe;r 
volunteer programs in t'he successful reintegration of 

',. youthful effenders into the community 0 , TI:iscould be 
accemp1ished through the use of group res~dence centers 
and the development of Project Re-entry. 

/i 
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Delinquent Acts Involving 
:!:.a\il Enfo.17cement' Contacts 
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0.9Z6)* . 
CL347~* 

.' 

(56j 
(636 ) 

I 
Law Enfoicement 

Out of System 
Release ' 
Referral to YSB 
Comtnuni-c.y Res.' 
Others (DPW) , 

Out of System 

Contact, (. 

tstatiOnho~se Adjustlhent -

,~ReferredtoProbation,~ .( 1422) 
l ' , .,' II "\(711) 
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.. 

(N/A) , 
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(135) 
i ..'. . 

'Probation Intake Informal Action, 'SupervisiQn 
! ' •.. , I· Rest~tut~on, etco 

Court Action (179) r-:J (135) 
" 1\" 

~gnOSis 
( 96)' ,; . . .. _______ ~--. --.~- D~spos~t~on (15) c::~ '-..~ 

OtitC~O:E~Sys~fe~~~"-'~~~= 

and Evaluation 

Dismissal ' 
Waive to Criminal Court,etco 

Official Probation (62) 

" ~?6) 

'. 

, 

'y, 

,": ii" 

:" . 

/\ 
\\ 

(652) 
;(511) 

Community l?rograms 
Vol11nteer Probation 

.. Group Home,,,, 
Other, 

(N/A). 
'(50) (; . 

.. ',I *1971 experience 

.. 

,** Estimated impaqt of programs, 
N/A= comparable' data I'F;);:t available 

,:!.:.~,,~~'--) 
7Region '.Treatment Center (-0 ... ) . 

(14) 
• 

)~, 

DelinqueritActs Involving (998)* 
. LaW' EllforceTent contacts , (928) ** 

Law Enforcement Contact 
(414)' . J. . . .. ... 
(7-24) 'Out of system'lstC;lt~opnouseAdJustme~t 

cor('Jm.initY,~es... ., (804).· 

~~tate or Private 
Institution 

~:~:~~:1 .toYSB .tReferred to Probation (618) :::*' . 
others (DPW) .. .. . Released tc:> Parents 9r comm':ln~ty Resources . (N/A) ; , 

(YSB) pend~ngProbat~oI1 .Act~on . (N/A) 
'. I . , 
Probation Action ·1· . " ~ 

DeCision, to Det. ain~. . .. Releas .. eto pare. nts. or 
... .' .. . Community Resources 

. . . . - . . G . 

. " ,. L...,:T~Ju~eriileD~tention 

_,.,,::!'if: 

, (21). 
(-0-) 

- :;:-

. 

Out of. System . I Facility (538) ***** ::.< 
(326) 'Informat.~on Only ...... '. .. . . ... < . " 

(265)probation Intake Info:-nlc:l. Action, SlJ,pervis;i.on(141)· I Restl.tutl.on~ etc~ ,'; C3c89) 

CoqrtAction . 0.29,-,. r-:J (50) 

. . .~gnOSiS and Evaluation \" .. 

(64) ___ ~_"--______ ~---"""'--"';'- :Oispos i tion . . 1 
(32) . .~.. ' . c;· 

Out of System 
Dismissal . 
Waive to Criminal Court, etco ' 'f" 

* Michigan City subsystem 1971 
** La Porte subsystem 1971 

Official Probation " (48) 
(14) .. 

". . . 't,·, ,,' 
community Programs 

Volunteer Probation {N/A) 
Group ,gome'· . .' (N/A): 
Other. :C/' 

not 95 referrals : ~' . ***' Includes k29 other referrals 'but 
. not actedugon <, 

****Inciludes 100 other r~ferrals 
Region Treatment Center ( -0"') .. 

(-0-) ***** Not available by subsystem 

JUVENILE JUSTICE SYSTEM MODEL 
DA PORTE COl~TY SUB-SYSTEMS 

Stataor Private 
Institution 

(17) 
(4) 
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'Porter Coun~y 

Tll~ 'system:.ro,odei andt~ suppo:rting s·tatistics indicat~tne 
,maJor problem ,conf:ronting the juvenile j.usticesys.tem in 
port~:r) C:0unty is the lack o.f cornInunj.ty resourc~i,sforuse' by 
the po11ce and probation as. alternatives'to court action on 
every. juvenile. incident. The l,ack of these resc>urceshas . 
created b~(}ivy Pf0J;>atiox;~cas~l?ads' characterized bya.high . 
number ,!f unoff,1c7al d1Spos1t10ns., . The programs recommended 
are des 19n7d . to' d1spose of the bulk of t.he minor status 
o~fenses w1thout. r,eferral to court •. 'This would free the court 
for the ~ore~er1,!us cases. and avoid. 'thepossihility of some . 

'. undue st1gmat1zat10n. . .'. . 

1. Delinquency Prevention 

Porter County ieporteda slight reduction in' totaiarrests 
1;rom 1970. to 1971 •.. The reductiti.n can be attributed . in. 
part, .to theeffec~i? o~aconcentrated police-publi~. .'. 
re~at10ns program ;L~1t1at7db¥ the Port;age··pol~cePepartment 
wh1chreported a 23%dec11ne.1narrestsfor197l. Part I 
~rrest . rates we7e the lowest for any compa.rable jurisdiqtion . 
1nReg1.on J, wh1les~a'l:us offenses were nUmerous following 
the generaltrenc;lev1denced i'n other counties.. '.. . 

. ". Q' 

Arrest, statJ~tic$ w~reana'~YZ7d. to identify serio'us problems 
or. trends~h7ch: could be. s.1gn1f1cantly reduced or altered by 
~r1~;~pec1f1c'programs ax;dthe" development. of. inCreased 

o. ron. '.' ttln1ty. prog. rams. Desp1te. tbt~ 1.o.w. o .. ver·a.ll .. ·· .. " .. , t· .... " .. f . '., ". '" .,-. '. . . . arresrate 
()r. ser10US off7nses,larcenycontinues to be adefin 't' 

'problemCtaccQunt1ng . for' '60% of, the seriousoffensear,r;s~s 
reported. Anyfu7ther. reduct10ninthe level: .of. St),,;ous 
offen.se a.rre.sts w1ll de.p·.end upon the ··a·b·1··1·.:t.. . 'f' t·h."·? (" ". .. t d l' '. . . . ". '. .1: yo· .e"'commun1ty 
. 0 e';1 ~l1th the . problem of . larceny o£tense,~suo.has ...... . 

. ShOp;1~t1ng and pe~ty th7ft'. Uniformreporti l1g and crime 
spec1fl.c p~ograms 1nclud1ngcrime alert, ",harden the target," 
and ed';lcat~on pro~rams. could result in anest.intat· e.d'. . .' 
reduct.10n 1n larceny off,enses 0 . . . 20-3(0)6 

status Of. fense arrests were num'e' ·rou·. s ' W'1' t' h" cu"'· f·'···· .. · . d l' .' ','. '. . '.", . . . .' rew, runaway' 
an1quor lawv:t0lat10nsaccount1ng.for the majorit ' of ., 
reported arrests ~ '.' Presently, communityresourcesar~:rio't 
g~a~ed toc,!pe w~th these off~nders .. ,'. With the excetitin 
~~qJlrfew v1olatl.ons, the .police pr(§sently re'fer"mo~tof 

i) :' ese cases to the probat10n department o The ma'orit .' of 
status off7ns e arr7sts could be referred to comm~nit Y .'. 

, pr09ram~~g1 ver; thel.rde~~a.opmel}t. Foster .' care,YOlltK 
couJ;lse11ng, B1gBrO~hers. an~Sl.~ters, Volunteer. I>arents. . 

· group homes. and, ,pol1ce-pub11c .. relC!ltions' and . training .. ' 
programs are resources '. andprpgrams whose implemehtt"'1 . 
would· assure more appropriate ,.police and comm "t .. a10 l? ". 
in p.ro.· vidin.g .. e.ffec. tiv.~. pr.og·rams'··.·.for"· '.'.de·. 'a'11' ng"w

u
1,.nt·.hl. yd··.rle .... s. p.' ons~s ·th Th'" . . ". .... . . .' e 1nquent 

you .•. .' e creat l.on of a vCi)lun~eer youth.act ion .' Y: th' '. 
S~rv1:fes . .Bureau function in Valparaiso and Porta or. OU. d ·· 

· to C()Ord1natethe development of youth actio'. .' ge .IS nee. ed 
. re ferrals ervices.. . . . . . ri ,programs and 
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It is .. e$t-imated thatoverall;arrests·. could be' reduced from 
20-25%given.(1} the development 'of poLice-school liaison" 
and pu1;>lic informationprogramss"imilarto thesucoessful 
pr,ogrc:uns, in Portage ~ (2): the, .establishment of.a self...,~: 

. referral ,oryolunteerc'risis intervention resource'.·for 
juveniles$eekj,ngrelief from some. problem~Jsl tJ:l;e 
expansion of sucl) programs as the Porter County Drug Abuse 
Advisory Council , YMCA"Porter CountyG:ul,dance' Clinic i 
fost.er care boys clubs and school counseling, recreation . 
'and skillsdevelopmen"t programs: (4) p61iceeducation and 
train:ingp:t;'ograms. t(i'imp~ove'thecapability of police to . 
identify juvenile problems and .make streetadjustmen.ts, ,and 
referrals ~.'. and (S}thedeV'elopment of group homes j' foster Ii 

bomes t . Bigarothet-sandsiste.r::;"VolunteerParents, alcohol, 
. educat:i,on programs" University-sponsored "youth.' programs 
andactiyi:ties, youth centers; police activity l.eaguesand, 
in "the .long;;orun,child cilre and pre--school programs g'. 

"' 
• r· . 

Ini t ialContactRe lease,. 
~l' 

Twenty-fivepercertto£:,all ju.:venilesarrested' are detained 
for periods exceeding twenty~fo'Urhours despite the " 
rel:uctanceofthe~ourt to, grant ,sllcn permission~ The' 
majority of thosedetainedl}qve been. charg:ed with status 
offenses, primarily due to the lack of. a community referral 
and shelter Care programs. Dete.ntion of j.uveniles in the 
County jail for these types of . violations . i.s not ,warranted 
e~cept. for special circumstances •... Those who mustbe·\ . 
de,tainedcould:be .transferre.d. to.g. regiona,lfacility with 
p+operf~9ilities, or housed ina,sep.arate' sect'ionof·· the 
County" jcia.il", .Thereferr.al Process' andresourcesreco.mmended 
as potential delinquency. prlSvent,ton programs ,shou~d serve 
to limit the number of juveniles arre.sted, detained or 
referred to the probation department •. Detention WOuld be 
reserved for thosewho i • dueto~ circumsta11ces, wOl,lld not 
quali.fyfo:r: custody release, release on recognizance, or 
sbeltet:' care o The development of .areferral, process . 
Sl..\pportedby arangeof"'custody .relea,se, shelter . care 
anel cO,nununi tytreatment sources' would, ..i,f implemented, 
permit a 60-70% reduction in f>resent.deten1;:ionrates. 

Intake 

Law en:J;orcement referral~to the'P'orter county Probation 
Department accot:mted for nearly one-half of all juvenile 
arrests r'eported for 1971. Seventy-five percent of these , 
cases' were' dispo:::ied,by unofficial action such as admonishment .. 
or .informal supervision. A referral process at the community 
level, admini$tered bya Youth ,Services. Bureau or other' 
simila.r program, could effecti:vely refer tbe majority or. 
law en:J;orcement and other referrals to a variety of resources 
for dispos ition.;le .. 

It is estimated that such a referral process would reduce 
total referrals to the probation department by 50-,90% 
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resu~ting in the expanded . capability. of . the, p:-obations:t;aff .. " 
'. toprovideservie~s t'qthoseyouthsl.nvolved l.n. It\ore ',,' 

numerous: and seriousdelinqt,erttaets or dependent and, '.' 
neglee,tcases. It. could aJ:so,serve to avoid . the stigma . 
which, . insomecasles, may-attach to a youthwbo haSeomml.tted 
'aminor infraction which sQouldn.ot be considered.' 

Post -hearing .' Dispos it:i.on . 

Of the .1:3.7 juvenile cases before the court in 1971, 25 were 
institution disposition,sandthe remainingwereplaced,on 
official probation or wardship.'Seyenteenof the 
i'ris.titutioIlaldispositioIiswere commitments 'to state' 

. training 'schools. ,·This relatively high'ra.te o·f commitments 
can be part iallY at·tributed to the present lack' of 
alternat.ive treatment programs within the conununityor 
Region 0 This .. form of comrnunity-basedrehabil:Ltation' 

'capability is ,an. essential element of the juvenile justice 
sy(:)temand. may take manyformsincludin9'som~ 'form. of 
probationI' referral' to counseling services, . or other programs 
and~varying degrees,.of·involvement" in regional' treatment 
programs ~.·.Theredu.ced referral rate to 'the probation 
department from'law enforcement and, community s.ourcescan. 
greatlY'strengthen the probation fUnctions as a, COmmunity 
treatment resource. 

Bas.edonananalysis .of,,197'lconunitmen,ts , it is " estimated 
thatthee,stablishment. of a regionalfacili tywouldserve 
the needs of 75%:ofthe youth presently referred to State' 

,and .privat~."im:rtitu:tions.' The de,velopmentofc:onuriupity 
prevent,~on . and treat,ment programs spouldresult' illc a· 

. corr.espondingdeclinei)in 'commitments toa reglonal'facilityo 

·Additionalcomm~.mitypro·grarrts and resources must be· . 
. devE310ped to aid in the process of reintegrating youthful 
'offenders. into the community. Presently' no such programs" 
.exist. Education,couns.elingand employment resources 
must be expartdedtomeet this needo 'Social services 
andeoInmunity volunteer J?rograms could provide valuable 
support services in this general area. .. 6 . 
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Kosciusko County • ...,. 

The ,$ystemismodel identifies sc;>me cha:racter~sti~s:o£ ,th: ',' 
Kosciusko- county juvenile justl.ce" systemwhl.C?h "wer:. var7atl.~ns 
from the :other. systems in the, RegJ.on. "The,~J.mJ.~atJ.ons , J.nt.;e 
available data, however, "suggests some ca,utJ.onJ.n draW:Lng fJ;rrn 
and final conclusions. , First ,the total number of arrests for 
delinquent' c.lctivities waS subs'tantially lov:rerthan other 
counties when rates per thousand ,were compared. Second, the 
nUrnberof . informal supervisions was higher interm.s of the 
percentage of total referrals • "Third, the' ~eter;tJ.on, rate for 
Juveniles, referred was relative'ly, high cO:ls7~e:J.r;g the z;on-;- '. 
serious nature of much" of the delJ.nquent aC1::tvJ.t1.es o·,FJ.ndJ.ngs 
andrecommendatipns related to the,vp:r;ious components of the 

<system,,;arediscussed in the ,following pa.ragraphs. 
~ , ' . . . . 

1 .. Delihquency'Prevention 

As stated above, based on the available arres,tstatistics 
from the Warsaw Police , Department; and, the county Sheriff 
adjusted, to include other local law enfor,cement,the 
arrest rate per thousand juveniles is low compared 'with 
otherc;!ounties in the Region. ,Of th~ ,approximately 250 
juveniles taken intO·custody, appro~imately'50%originated 
from the "City Pollcewith the majority of the rest :from , 
the Cou~ty Sheriff. 'The:re are indications that a number 

,of less ' serious offenses which originate in the rural areas 
are processedthrpugh the lOcal city cOurts and are never 
ente,redas juvenile, arrests. ',' The offense categpries which 
are indicated from the arrest; data" as ,problem ,areas include 
liquor law violations ,larcenies (especia-lly Sihoplifting,) 
and, to a lesser extent, burglaries. status offenses: such 
as ,runaways and curfew are not as, ,subs,tantiala. ,problem 
as in the ot:l?-ercounties~ ,Prevention programs aimed,at 
reducing the mc.ljor delinquency problems, based on ,the 
number and type of offenses, should be implemented within 
the traditional institutions" of the schools, and the' familyo 
A police-school l'iaison program and parent"';d~l:i,.nguent, ' 
couns,eling services would be, the most appropriate types 
ot .programs for this type of county. " 

A Youth Services Bureau, which is in the initial planning' 
stages, wouldals.o provide the County youthw.ith a method 
of working out problems through referral to ava,ilable 
programs (Mental Health, etc.) before the problem results, 
indelinguentbehavior. " 

Although these types of prevention programs may have' some 
effect on the current rate of delinquent activities' it is 
estimat:d,that in reality they Gan, at most j be expected 
,to'stabJ.lJ.ze the present rate. ' 

, ~} 
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Releas ,e Programs. 

.Base,! on the available data, itiwas found that approximately 
500/0 o'thetotal arrests are adjusted i:lt the stationhouse. ' 
Because of the +.ow number of total a:rres~s, it'wasasSumed 
.that there pre alreadyasrlbstantial nurriberof street level 
adjUstments, altd that Qot ffi?m! juveniles werep~ing brought 
to the station unnecessarily QI:t was found, ,h9"~ e.:ve.r:, that 
of those juvenile;s who did not receive stationhouse adjustments, 
approximately 90% were .detained in an old County jail ' . 
without adequate provision 'for juveniles. This would s~erri 

,to indicate the need for some form Of detention alternative. 
. The 'development of a'YouthServices Bureau and the c~rresponding 
;development of ' alternatives, such,as emergency care or $helter 
carefacil'ities to 'which the You.th Services Bureau could . 
refer potentially detained juvehiles, sh.ould decreasfb'the 
number'of detained'juveniles by ,at least ,50%. 

Intake 

Of the,l8G r(;3ferrals to the probation department, approximately 
60% (110) ar~ informally disposed 9f through supervis'ioI)., 
warning" , or othernon"';official action. There is a need, 
as' withcQunties of the 'same size and characteristic,'! for 
the. devel'(jpmentof programs <which the probation department 
could ,utilize to divert more juveniles from,officialcour:!; 
hearings. These would {nclude Volunteers in .Probation, Big 
Brothers, and'others. It is estimated that with a wider range 
of alternatives at the 'intake level there would be.· a reduction 
of 40% in the nurriberof court hearings o 

Post"';hearing'Disposition 

As with most of the other counties, the judge "is' iimited' in 
, the nUmb.er of disposi.tional alternatives to official probat.ioJ;l, 
dismissa~, or some(,form o.fcortunitment 0 Duringl971, ,the' 
Circu.itCourt onlycomrriitted 100;& (7) juveniles to some form 
.of ins'titutionalization'. The other 900J, (69) were placed on 
official probacti.on. , There .is presently another alternative, 
the.Riverwood Group Home, which has ~recently been ope:.:.ed. ' 

. This Home will probably be 'used m.ore for thE;:! juvenile who 
is p1acec:t onofficial,proRa~io~b7cause, there ,was

lJ
, no c;>ther 

alteJ:'nat~ve other thansonie State or prJ.vate·l.nstJ.tutJ.on. 
Of those committed .toSt.ate or priv?lte ihsti.tution,s, it 
is estimated that at least 70-S00J,. could benefit from' a short; 
period>.in a region'altreatmentcenter'with later placement ' 
in some form o.fcommunity-based program such as R~verwood, 
Big ,'Brothers and Sisters, ~nd Volunteers in Probation .• 

,', 
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The systems model and the sup.port·ing~tatistics deve'loped '. 
for the Marshall County j,uvenile 'justice system. ide:ntify 
area::; forpo,tentialimprovements in. the performanceof:.the· 
components 'of ,the f..ystem through new prbgrams,changesqr. .' 
expans.ion ofexis,ting.programs ,and: modifiqation of existing 
organizational or procedu.ral policies. . 

As with other small counties in the Region, the principai 
prol?lem facing the j.uvenile justice system in Marshall County 
is th.elack of trained professionalsandcornntunity resources 
to deal effectively with the juvenile problem. The major 
recow.mendationfor de.aling with this lackofresqurcesis the 
creat.ion ofa JuvenilePro.g,ram Specialis,t position. This':" 
positionwou.ld be held py 'a full-time professional whow-ould 
function as .a j'uvenileofficer £orthe local law. enforcement, 
a probation officer for the court, and would provide the same 
type ofconununity resource development .aswould a Youth' 
Services Bureau in the major counties. This .individual would 
ass:C~t in developing programs in. the schools,. would initiate 
.comm'll,nityinvolvement programs such as Big Brothers, Volunteers 
in Probation, and, group homes •. The principal. effect of this_ 
type of programwQuldbe the establishmentofa continuum 
of treatment and 'coordination o;f the various. agencies which 
interact withdelinquentyol,lth from pOint of arrest through 
after.careoThisindividual would. be able to receive sl.u>port 
from a regiqnal team of specialists who would provide 
ccmsultation 'Onnew program development .andspecialized 
treatment or evalua,tion o 

1. 
(I 

Delinquency Prevention 

An a:n~lysis of the 250 arrests reported by the two. 
majo~"llawenforcement agencies in Marshall County (County 
Sherif.f and Plymouth City, Police) indicates that although 
there is not a sJ,ibstantialnumber of delinquent· ~ctivities 
in the County I there has been .Cl major increase" in the 
number ofarr~~ts over the last two ye'arso ,The exact 
percentage 'and type of increased delinquent behavior ,could 
riot be .determined because of a lack of recorded data. ' 

'Based on estimates from law enforcement officials, the 
major prob,lefu areas .. and also the areas of increased , '. 

'activity haVe been liquor law violations, the,ft (including 
shoplifting), cqrfew~ and. p6ssession of marijuana (harvesting 
the wild hemp fields) 0 . The increase in the liquor Law . 
violations can be attributed to the recent change in the 
Michigan;stateLaw lowering the. age for possession of,· 
liquor wpichhj;ls, ,in turn, increased ,the availability to 
county ybuthso It should also be noted that based on the 
low ntunberof ,referrals to the juvenile court for possession 
o:f;:J,.iquor, .it would seem, that most of the arrested juveniles 
are r.eleasec:lto their parents with a stationhouse. adjustment. 
This policy provides adequate controls forthis.status 
offense without excessive diversion of juveni:J,.e jUl:!tice 

, '. . . . . 
.. l ·±;;·~I(W~1::M. ~_.I!t ·t2iem~':''':';'l':ci;2:..:.'.e.:..,~ .. *~l!.~d.",~.'·-:~ 
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personnel fromtl1emore seri'~qus •• problems • The '·'federa.lly~ 
subsidized hemp planteradiclation pI:'og.ram should reduce 
the number of marijuana possession cc;tseso~tis.estimated 
that wi t.h .. the levelling off. ::0£ ,the .l~quorv~olat~,?ns'i . " 
the'eradicationo.f the marijuana. . fields , 'andtn: ~I?-creas'e~ 
prog'ramsdeveloped"'bythe j~!venile program spec:l:al];st, 
the arrest ratewilldecreas:eapproximately 15%. '. 

Initial Contact Release 

There are vs'ry few juvenilesl who are held in the County 
ja:ilfor,morethanafew hourso In 1971,on~y~.7%~9),' 
of the total arJ:'ested juveni;I.eswere held overnJ.ght ~n, 
this inadequate jail,., Since:: the number o,fdetained 
juveniles is small and the d:istanceto st 0 Joseph county 
is only twenty miles, this wl::>uld seem to be an ideal·' . 
situation for the ,use of regionalized detention. 

Intake 

It is suggested that the 'prop.osed'~ new position, of Juvenile' 
Program Specialist function as.intake offi.cer tb:assist 
the present. probation office:!=' who must also cover. aduTts o. 
With the, incr.eased community: alt:!7rna'ti:ves developed by 
the Juvenile Program Specialisti~ the.number . of .juvEmiles 
whowouldrequf-reacompletecourt hea:ripg would probably 

ii' 

be decreasedo'Presently, approximatelY 60%'cfth~F;:juV'enrl,les 
referred to probation arepetitio:qed' to courto. wit5na ' 
number·ofalternatives available/to the Juvenile program 
Specialist, it is estimated ,that the number of Official 
court hearings carl be reduced from 60% to 20-25% of the 
total referrals. 

Post-hearinq nisposition 
, .' -. . 

As is the case inmost other smal~)counties in the RE;!gio,I;l, 
the number of ,dispositional alternatives available to the) 
court is limited, in themaj9rity of cases , to official . 
probation, dismissal,waiver,toCriminal Court, or 
institutionalization in .either the Stateinstituti6ns ' 
or one 'of theprivateinstitutiohso Local treatment 
facilities are almost non-:e~istent in the 'County and, 
because of this , a relatively high number of Juveniles 
are ct>mmitted to one of the stat'einstitutions. 'In 1971 
8 juveniles, or nearly 25,% of the juveniJ..es· who .. were ' 
petitioned to court were committed"tosome ihstitu.tiono·' 
It is estimate? that with the availability o·f a regi()nal 
treatment c~nter, 70-:-75% of these juveniles would bes'ent 
to the :,regional centero Because of' the number of "recommended 
diversion"programs, it is likely that only the most serious 
caseswi~l reachthe.co~rt"Thedispositlons ·of· these, 
moreser,~ous casesw'~ll place greater/emphasis:; ontheneeQ 

, for,closedtreatmentf, progrClms. such as' available ilia 
re9;t0nal treatment centel:' 0 ' 
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[;'.'[J Jasper ·.County. ii 

/~~ Thesystemsmo~el an.ds,upportingsta,tistics . indicat'e :tha,t 
)j " i county issimili!ar to other small counties within Regioll I 
'i the la:cko£trainedprofessionals and community re$ources n· . improve the effect:Lveness of the juvenile justice ~rocess~ lr . The . major recommendation of the. consultant to sa,.t~~fy.thl.s 
" need is the ,creation of a new JuvenileProg.ram Specl.all.st 
:f'lpositic;m wit,h responsibilities encompassing the prevention" 
:dreferral, probation and court process withim, the )uvenile , 
';11 justice system •. " The conclusions and' recommendatl.onsfor Jasper 
~L; County are predicated on this need. 
[L~';:{ 
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1. Delinquency.PreventiQn. 
" 

While the ov~rall arrest rat;e for Jasper County is low 
as compared .With· other sirrtilar jurisqic.tions ,total arrests 
for Part I crimes indicate the' need to' deve:lopcrime 
pJ;"evention. programs •. T,,,,enty-six percent of arrests reported 
were fo~ burglary and larcenyoff.enses.. Offenses of .this 
na~urecanbe reduced with the· development of "harden the 
target" programs. cr:,;i.me. alert information programs, ' 

. increased precautionary measure~ by houseowners. and me.rchants, 
and education. programsdesignedtoS~.~foJ.:'mthe gene::a~ public 
as to the serl.OUS nat1,lre. of the: act '>~'anhave aposl.tl.ve. 
impact on burglary and larceny offenses •... Itis estimated 
that a 10:"25%reductioIl might result from the. implementation 
of these programs. '.. 

status offens~s accounted for'the bulk of other arrests 
within the County. Theseof£enses might be preven.e~'d ' .. 
with the .establishment·ofa range of community'~programs' 
including police-sch~Ql liaisonprograms,indfvidualand 
.family c~unseling, youth centers I law education, employment, 
expanded school recreation and vQcationalprograms,boys 
and girls clubs, expanded college-youth involve.ment prQgrams, 
shelter ,care programs, church-sponsoreq activities and a .' 
ref'spral.p::ogram. The Juveni~eprogl:am. Specialist would 
be responsl.ble f"r the development and coordination ,:tlli'/ 
these and pther programs. The implementation of crirtiEt 
specific and expanded community programs coul.dresult in 
an· estimated 15%,reduc.tionin juvenile .offenses

q 

Initial'C~12j:actRele.ssePrograms 
'"! 

, . ~', ..... 

Thirty petc~ht of the' juvenile. arrests reported were, 
r E3 ferred by la~ ,enforcement agencies to the probation. 
departme:l;lt~El.ghty percent of these referrals. were' .... 
disposed. of by uno~fici~l.acti,?no T~isexceedingly high 
rate of l.rl:EorII~}3.1· dJ.sposl.tl.onsl.s an. l.ndication of the 
limit~dnufl1bel:' ofprog::ams to'which law enforcement' 
ag,enc7~scan ,refer defl.Il9uent.y?u~ho . The. creaj;ion o:Ea 
Juvenl.leprogram Specl.all.st posl.tl.on .tofunction in the 
role o~ juvenile officer for local. law. enforcemen1::~gencies, .. 
cornrnunl.ty resources .glanner~ .and coordinator and referral . 

• _. _____ ~·_·1, 

..... 

3. 

-officer would greatly expand the community alternatives 
available to . the community I police and cOQrts in dealin.g 
with. jilvenile "problems. The d~velopment of programs';' 
such as a Y9uth development center, . a . family t.herapy· 
and counseling program, Volunte.ers i11 Probation, Volunteer 
Parents"Big Brothe,rsand Sisters, and expanded supportive 
is.ocial service function$ would expand the diversion 
potential within. the communi.ty. 

Detention data for Jasper County was not available in a 
format which could be adapted for the~purposes o£,analysis. 
The detentioilrate utilig;ed in the model was formulated 
on the ba$is .of discussions with lawenforcemental,nd court 
persoilnel~It is estimated that the .detention.rate could 
be reduced to 10% of total arrests with the development 
of pre-hearing release programs such as foster homes, 
Big Brothers and Sisters,· Volunteer Parents., and group 
homes'. 

Intake 

The major recommendation of the Consultant is the·creatioll 
of a new Juvenile Program Speciqlist to assist the .probation 
officer .and law enforcement agencies in tne development .' 
of community alternatives to probation and court referrals. 
It is estimated that the development of preventive :'programs 
and community referral resol.lrces:and programs would reduce 
the present probation referral rate by 50%. The n1,lInber 
of C.ourt referrals, is expected to decline corresponding 
to; the reduction in .serious offenses projec.teQ as a result 
of preventive programso ' . 

Post-hearing Disposition 

One-half of the cases referred to the court were placed 
.onprobation. Only one youth was referred to a private 
institution for treatment reflecting, in part, the low 
incidence of' serious offenseso The development 0:1; 
strengthened community crime' prevention, shelter care and . 
treatment programs would bea.pos itiveforce in maintaining " 

·thecortunitment rate'at its present low level. 

It' is estimated that a 
intermittent li'eferrals 

. event Of the nec::essity 
stru,ctured residential 

regional facility would replace 
to state training schools' in the 
to commit.Cl . child to a f.ormally 
treatment program .', 

A current need .within Jasper County is the capability .. 
to estalJlish programs to assist in the reint(3gration of 
young offenders .intothe community 0 The JuvenilE;! Program .' 
Specialis.t coulc:l work wi th these, youths and develop 

. individual progr:;;:uns to aid in this process 0 
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Starke county 

The ,Jnajor:prob;em. confronting the. j';lvenile jtis.tice,~Y~tem in 
Starke County l,sthe . lack of cornrnunl,ty programs to.,,,,,tmprove 
the j\lvenile justice p·rocess .. '.' The primary recomrnehaatioI:l . 
of the Consultant is the es tab I ishrnent of 'a full;tirne Juvenile 
Program S.peciali$t whose duties would . span tll'e: ent:L.re luvenile 
justice .system ... Principal~y,' the Program Specialist .. wouJ.d 
be responsibl'efor assistingconununity organizations in the 
development' and implementation of a full range 0+ prE;lvention,' 
diversion and treatmentresourc/es to suppl:~!i1ent .. existings.chool 
and church programs. This professional would also serve ·as· 
an assistant to the. probatic>I:lofficerto expand the probation 
function .. and to serve. as an advisor.' to the ju¢igle and police 
on juvenile mat;ters .,Thesp~cificprogram reconunendations are 
based on the creation "bf this new posi,t.ion. ,. •. 

1. 

2. 

Delinguency Preven.tion 

While total arrests for Starke County were low, thep:rograms 
for preventing "delinquency. are also limited.. The Knox 

'City Police ranked theft as being the major pr(jblem within 
the community. This type 0.£ offense can be reduced with 
the imple;mentatiQnof crime alert and, other "hardenthe' 
target'.' p~rograms .which seek to reduce the opportunity for 
theft. f;' . .... 

Other offen$escan be reduced with the 'development of 
intensifiedcolinseling,' . recreation, arts and crafts, 
employment,. youthcenteis,Big Brothers and Sisters., 
police-schoollia:ison and volunteer .programs designed .to 
increase the opportunities for youth with:i,.n the county'. , 

It is estimated that juvenile offenses can be reduced by. 
l5-200~ W'iththe development of these. resources. 

Initial Contact Release PrograI1J.§.. 

As is the case with other small counties'within Region I, 
there are presently very limited resources to divert the 
youth from formal contact",d th law enforcement probation 
and the courts. There is a definite need to increase the 
reliance on community resources in dealing w.ith the problems 
of lesser offenders. The proposed Juvenile Program , 
Specialtst would be respons.iblefor t.he establishment of a 
referral system supported by a variety o.f programs s:uch as 
counseling, Big Brot.hers and Sisters, and Vol\.,mt.eer ~i'lrents. 
Expanded shelter care programs would also serve to reduce 
reliance. on detention for juveniles pe:qd,ing court appearance. 
Detention should be r.eservedfor those who," by the nature{( 

·>of their .behavior, cannot be released in the community. ' 
InI97!; one-third of the juveniles arrested were detained 
in the" county j,ail •. ' It is estifi~p.tea that t.he rate of 
detention could be reduced. t,o 10% o.f. arrests given the 

. ~ ~ . . 
'development of initial contad'e/ release and custody release 
~-
pi\pgrams. 
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3. Intake 

c<?nutlunity";base4p;rpgrams£()~:p"J:e~e.nt~on~l1Cl dive,t:"sion .... < ' '. 
m:tghi;: ~edu«::e, tlJe,:tlumbe:;.iot:JuY'eIl~lesrefe~red,t()':~:FQ1;l.at=!-o,ll 
by406fi,.; "'~~;,P.tO$:1;~Jif:sp~qi~±$:tc().u!~,a:S~i~;t:~~he..proR~'P.·,:Lon 
department. a,nd :,la~:en£dr,cement"agendl.es<;uith~ dev7clopment 
. ofthes,e<progr~lIn~.'.Thenumbe.rof,cQurt referrCl~s _.1S 

expectedtodeclihe' ~pr:r:espon¢iingtQ ,t:h,ere<;l9;c.tl:-9IJ,of 
serious of£ense~proJected as a re~ultof pr~vent.l;V'e 

. ()progr~m$'';' '.. " . .' " , 

.40 poS't-hearing' . nisposi tian', 

presen.tly,due1;,Qthe lack o~comrnunitytrecitmentiJ. 
alternatives,., the\court relies heavily! upon;,St~te:arid.", . " 
private in~titwtionaitreatmellt pJ;'o'gratns. "Ba,sedoIidata 
available, it. is estimat'edthatl2 'such institutionql 

c" commitments were, ordered ,bytne court in 1971.' This" 
. 'commitment rate 'is exc~edingly hig-hfor-a jurisdict>iori 
,with.'cr low arrest ,rate.i;lndsmall popu1.ation"as compared 

" to other " simil a:t;' .. jur,isdict ionswitninRe<;110n .. I. 'It., is 
estimated that, the deyelQpmeli'i: of "pre'V.entive' pro~grams, '0 

expanded di version,st'rengt'henedProPa.t,ionse'rvlces; 
andexpande¢isheltercareprO'gramsWQuld 'redllce-the 
commit~entrate,by 75% •. ' The Program Specialis,twol,ltd 
provid~the expertise forthe'dev:elopment 6£ these· ...... ,,1 

community. ,treatment',. alternat±vesandprograms'which would' 
als~seryet'e .. aid in the ,.' rE3,:lnt~grCl.tingof youthful 
of£',ender$ . baCk .. lpto community'lif.e. ",The' majqrixy of .... 

. youth· 'reqtliringnighlyspecializecl treatment. progri:ln:ls ' 
could b~, seryedby .~_ rE;!9i.ona;I. treatmEmt facilitY;,'with 
a. ~~~nge o.f.treatment programs. 
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. pulaski' county 

~e' systenli';nod~1 .. qndosuppo~tin9.'st~tis~ics.indicat:fh·at.· the. 
P,ulaskiCounty juvenile.: justice·system. .I.S chara<?teJ;:':-.Z~cl.)::)Y'"' 
a relatively 'high:rate'pf prp1:lation;court a~d l.nstl,.tu~1.9nal 
referrals in cti'mparison with.other·ocqunties. l.p"theRegl.()n. 
These '. referral rates., are. in. part I attribu~able to the. lack 
of'community programsfo;. juveniles and "a-high rate of ~eriotls 
offenses..In recognition of the nee:~to' develop COrnmUnl.ty 
crime preven~ionpr,?gramsi youth ~ctl.on programs, and.to . 
expand the.alternatl.ves. to . probat,1.9n~p~ ,·court. refe::ral pr,ocess, 
the Cbnsultant recommends the' new. pos.l.tl.onofJuvenl.le Program 
Specialist., This:Eull-timeprofessiona,l would serve as a 
juvenilep:r:?gram developer, juvenite officer,assista~t .to t~e. 
probatioh Officer,. advisor tp the court,and would be Uesponsl.ble 
for the ovc.rail dever;ppment" and.;,coordina.t ion of a~feferral . . 
function'similar to) tnat pe+.:f.CFrmed iE.' larger" jurlsdictions,by 
a Youth S. ervi .. cesBureau·. Sp" ecificrecommendations for programs 

. '0 t> are "basedo,n thisne~d. 

Prevention ·6 . 

" <) 

An analysis'ofthe 1971 arrests:reported by the winimac 
City Police. and Pulaski County Sheriff,indic.ated that 
burglary and theft offenses accounted "for 30% of . the total 

,arrests., Curfew and runetwa.y offenseswe,renllmeroush~lt 
not indicative of a majorprqblem.·· The high rate 'of 
burglary and theft might be reduced by an estimated 30-40% 
w.iththe development of crime., specific programs. such as 
crimealerb and ;!:arg~thardening.~ . IJ. • 

The development of community:youth programs i;U9h as .a teen 
center, 'expanded school programs i,ncludin.gpolice-schbol 

··liaison,counseling, recreation and crafts programs ; Big' 
Brothers. and Sis,ters I Volunteer Parent~,·~xpcmde.¢l· shelter 
ccilrei 9-nq family counselingwould1 have positive impact 
on, the juvenile delinquency problems in'~ulaski~CountYQ 
.These p;rogramsc,ould be developed '.and coorainated under 
the guidance of fthe Juvenile Program Specialist •.. 

'-'"- ' , !. 

. The creation cfa referra:a}' functiOl}'~~imilar to a you.t,h . 
Services Bureau to assist, juveniles "in' securing community 
assistance for problems is essential to the success o~ 
the re90mmended cOrrUnunity pJ!'cograms. I.t is estima'ted 

':;;, 

that the establishrnentof the .. refer,ral proces's, supported 
with "c;:ommunity programs I" would result in a 20''":~5%overal1, 
red,uction in juv~nile 9ffenses~) ". .... . "i 

initial Contact Releas.e 

Presently 70,% of. the" juvenile~ arrested are detained in',; 
i-" the. County jail •. This' E;~xceed:ingly high rate of "det·en.tion 

sl;ould. bere¢iuced witl), tl1edevelopment.of communit:y;. 
'. ,'., ql.versl.onprograms .whl.ch would remove the leS.ser offender! 
, from the sys,terno This cou~,~b~ .accc~lished with the .. 

. '"s~:~;- '. 

'." 

devel~pmentof .a referral process similar toa youth 
Services Bureau to assist juveniles I .lawenforce~ent . 

. agencj.es, thecourtsandtheqornmunity, in providi~g.. , 
ass istance . to troubled youths • Law "enforcement personnel. 

. Inust he trained to recognize juvenile. problems ari<t to. 
,." . . refer ·them to' parents'andeominuhityprograms . whenever 

feasible. ".Programs such. as group homes i expanded foster 
care,. Big Brothers and Sist:.ers i Voluntee~ Parents', and 

, expanded church programs are ne.eded :todecreasethe .' _ 
reliance On probation i-and court. 'referrals". It isestima'ted 
that detention 'rates coutdbe reduced to 15% of total 
arrests with the irnplement:ati,ori of community: programs. 

3. Intake 

4. 

The establishment of' a Juv.enile 'program specialist position' 
is directed speci£ically atreducing:the high rate of. 
probation referrals, 30% of-which resulted in unofficial 
dispositiooo" 'It is 'estirnatedthat .the probation .referrals 
could 'be reduced by 50% given the. develoi?ment of programs 
recommended by the Consultant. The reduction of llnnecessary 

. referrals and the· development· ot cbmmuni ty resources would 
improve the capability of the probatio:q departrnent to. '.' 
provide a greater range of p~robation services o .. J?resently I 
court petitions are. filed on .70% of :the referrals to 
propationQ Strengthene,qcommunityprC?gra;m~ represent a 
potential for. redu.cing the' . number .of· Juvenl.le court . 
. hea:ririgs hyproviding .al ternat ive mo~es of ~reatm7nt . 
and rehabilitation within the. co.mmunJ.ty. The estImated 
effec~ of these programs would be a 200;6 reduction in 
the'ipresent d:,urt petitions rate. 

• {2 

Post-hearing Dispositions 

Presentlr, the number. of dispositional alt7rn,ativesto' 
the. 'court is limite.d hy-q.!he lack of. communl.ty-based 

. programs •. The lack of . a 1loca~ treatmentcapabflii:¥ '. 
haS resulted in agreatel~ rell.ance on state and !>rl.vate 
institutions than is evidenced in the larger juris
dictions within ,t~he Region. Eighteen percent of the, 
juvenilespetitwnedto the co';!rt we::e committed,to State 
andpriv~teinstituti.ons'o . (cItl.S estl.mat,ed thatl.ncreased 
ciiversi6n programs, ,commun~ty'and regional treatment: 
programs w·ill reduc;9 the number, o~ ~otal refer:t"a~sto, . 
St~.ate and private treatment fac711.tl.es to approxl.mc;t7ly 

'70.% of its present rateoA regIonal treatment facl.ll.ty 
with a rangeoft,re'atmentprograms ~ould serv,e t~e r;eeds 
of" thce:,m3;jority of those youths who require specJ.all.zed 
t:reatment programs :beyond t'he scope of local resources o 

, ~ ~ 

ThesUdcesSfui'reintetgration of .. tho~eyouths returning 
to.:·the. cq,mlllunity cbuld be .accomplished utilizing~he 
e"pertise of. the,:,Juvenil~p.rogram Specialistcombl.ned 
with the numerouscommunJ.ty programs propose9Q 
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, Newton. County, r 
The ve~y'small,counties pose a prol:!lem f.nbalancing the.need' . 
for juvenile programs and, res()urcesag~tinst, the limited number 
of juvenile prob~em cases ~ .' In counties such as ,Newtoh~,the" . 
part-time ,probation Officerhandiesadlllt,.and .juvenile cases • 

,There are several ways of providing resources :and theSelect,ion 
of the mos.tfeasihle depends on. coirununity support"avaiJ,ability 
of professional talent and other fClctors. The first. alternative 
is the employment 'of the full-time Juvenile Program'$pecialist, 
as described in programs of.· other cOlmties. ,A second.' alternative 
might be the possibility of two counties, e.g. Newton and Jasper, 
sharing 'a Juvenile Progra-\U Specialist., The third alternative 
is in broadening and strengthening existing resources through a 
workshop technique ''0 

The full-time position c.an bejusti'fied by placing a high degree 
of importance on prevention 'and diversion 'programs 0 The measure 
of possible success could be in the ide,alist;ic sense of preventing 
thest~gmatiZ'ation of even one youth as justifying the annual 
salary. The more practical measure might be the dollars per day 
of institutional costs which mig!lt be savedby.aV'oiding the 
institutionalization of one youth. The very limited number 'of 
juvenile cases in Newton, at present and projected, would seem 
to plac~ the Juvenile,Program Specialist in a marginal category. 

The sharing of the po£o;ition by two counties would cl;earlytak~ 
the. case out of the marginal category. The remaining question 
is, whether the amount of area to be covered would unduly limit 
the effectiveness of the position. Proper schedulj;hg and a 
centralized lOcation could ameliorate 'that problem. 

The expansion and strengthening of existing resources might be 
achieved through ~n annual workshop on juvenile programs for 
parents, teachers, school administrators, community groups, 
law enforcement, courts, probation and others. Workshop' 
topics would include: delinquency prevention programs1 means 
of diverting lesseri':jffenders from the system; alternatives to 
detention 1 community treatment programs and others., ., These topics 
will permitatten<~E!es to increase their skills and knowledge 
and be able to perform, :hose functions which are handl.ed by 
full-time professionals'in larger jurisdictions. The workshops 
could be developed and conducted by regional center staff wlth 
the assistance of university resources. 

1 .. , Detent ion 
" community shelter care programs should be developed to 

provide alternatives to the·, use of the outdated Newton 
County jail facilit~8o youth who must by the nature of 
their behavior be d .ainedshQuld be housed in a separate 
sectlon,o~,he adu~~ jailor f~ansported to a regional 
facility w~~ch has adequ~te facilities Q 
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Delinquent ,Acts, Involving 
"Lay/ Enforcement Contacts 

, . \ 
Law Enforcement Contact 

(70)* 
(63)** 

(35) I' ' ... ' 
(48) Out of System t'Stationhouse ~djustment , 

Release I 

Community Res.. . (~5) 

',' ~ : 

'. " 

Re. f .. erral. to YSB ~' Referred to prOb<:.L,t. ion .(4~),*** 
Others (DPW)' , . 

Relea€ed to Parents or Community 
(YS:a) Pending Proba.tion >Action 

, probatioh Action 

.: 

Resources 

k 
1', " 

' .. '{ 

,I- " 

(N/A) 
(5) , 

r 
I' 

" 

" 

J: 
i 
t; , 

' .. 

, 
'r 

DeciSion'to Detain ,Release to Parents'oi' (~/A) 
.l C.onununi ty Resources, '. !4l .. ""::::::::::~; 

LTo Ju~enile Detention (19) 
~, 

Out of System Facility (6) 

·t 

~ '<:' 
., .. : t' 

.. 

(4) Informat ion Only '. .. '. . . . 
(-0,.;.) Probat~on Intake Info:mal. Act~on, Superv~sion (10) ~, I Re~t~tut~on, etc o (3) 

Court Action (30) 

.• <C ...... '.~.,~,,_ 8;~:~iS "and Evaluation 

(26) .. \":.,,, Disposition----·-~--

-"'-

(1) , 
Out of System 
Dismissal 

* 1971 experience 
** high estimate' of program effects 

*** includes 9 referrals from other sources 
'N!A comparable data not' available 

\\ 

JUVENILE JUSTICE 'SYSTEM MODEL : ... 
NEWTON COUNTY 

I 

Official Probation 

i 

(3)' 
es.) 

CommUnity Programs . (N/A) 
Volunteer Probation (5) ", 
Group" Home 
Other_~:~ 

. tRegion Treatment Center <-. 0-) , 
. . (1) 

State Institution (1)' 
or private (~O-) 
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,', "CHlWTE1 ,IV , , 
BUILDING ,PROGRAMS A~1 ' FACILITY PLANS 
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Tp.is chapter presents ·the, Consul~antrs conclusions ahd '" 
recommendations on bu'ildingprag~kmand faqilities plan 
for the, ten-county area Of.~egion\l~. Thef<;tcili ties plan 
has been developed from an~ntensk'Voanal¥s~s of the needs 1 

forfacilitjres to ,insure that'ad:1mprehensiveapproach Can . 
be applied,to the reduction of juvenile deli~:iquency and, . 
the i~proveIrtent<;>f)1;lvenile justitt7" systemslp ·th~ area. 
The need for fac~l~t~es wasdeterr[l~nea onth9)' bas~s o,f: 
the current and projected iIfciden~e of delinquency: the 
optimum realization of ~he g<?als ~;tf community-centered ~ 
approaches~ and profess~cnal~zed tireatment. The needs 
were translated into space requir~ments/buildingprograms 
'and, locational" considerations. Tlle ,sections whi'chfollow. 
, deline~te ,the ,faC'tor~~ ~hich were3~ons'idere~ in <;1eve~oping 
thebu~ld~ngprogram W'~th emphas~~!on: reg~onall.zat~on . 
factQ,rs r facilities concepts i,a b11ilding program for 
regional treatment centers in thell st. Joseph-Elkhart area 
~hd the'LaPort'e--Porter area. A fllmil section describes 
a building program for , aregion-w;~de inteI1s ive trea:t~ent 
center for the severely delinquenlif youth. "\ 

REGIONALrZATION CONCEPTS 
!i 
~ i 

II 
i l 

,Criteria for' Regionalization i! 
, , " /I ' 
" ' Ii , ", " 
'l'hepregedin~ discuss~on h~ghlig/;nt~ the ~rnp,S':~tance <;>f highly 
profess~onal~zed serv~ces ~n tht#'! d~agnos~s ~-evaluat~onand . 
treatmen'tof delinquent juvenil(Js;' These services recfuire 
the quantity atld typ&' ofspeciaJLizedresources, ,'e.g'. personhel, 
equipmel1t;~md facilities, whichil can be, made available only,:, 
in the larger jurisdictions.' ~1he -pooling of :eesources toniake 
them available to sm:aller jurj}sdictions has been the principa'l , 
rea~bn for, reg;i.onalizatian; ii' ", ' , 

, ; /1' 
, b 

The pooling ofresources-canpbe accomplished in s?veral ways: 
a, medium to large populationYcenter can make its;r ~ervice$ 
av~ilableto the smaller ju~Jisdi(1tions which reqti~re ,the" 
services and determine thatrithe time-di.stance fac~ors 'are 
acceptable; 'a number of sny':111er juriSdict'lons can i1develqp a 
regional resource in a, :L,09'ation wry.ioh, provides a ,reasonable' 
time-:-distance factor fOi~jall. ' , 

() Factors-in ReqiO~alizati~n Considerations - . '," "i/ . ci,t, ,: 

The following represenit some of the major factorst'o 'be
considered in plannilJ§.regional centers: 

II 
If 

It 
/1 

// 
/;' 
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l~ The popUlation of the region must be grea,t' enough to, 

. assu~e:·a "l.evelof ,suflPort';sQ that' ,the number 'and type 
of professionals can: be effectively sustained. 

2. The region must not bese la:rgethat,the, center is 
excessive in size. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

8 .. 

The regional center should be close, to the major population 
cente: so that close ,family and. friemd relationships can ,be ' 
st/staJ.ned thereby reducing thesul;:>sequeht'resocialization 
processes. ' -

The re?ic:>nal ,center should be close to population centers 
to ma~J.mJ.ze th~~se ofcornrnunityresources , e.g,. schools I 
,!ocatJ.:,'nc:-1 , traJ.nJ.ng I recreation, employment, and libraries" 
l.n ~d~.l.~J.on to ~uch public services as water and sewer' 
facl.I~tl.es, poll.ce and fire protection, medical and dental, 
and others. " 

The proximity of regional centers to population centers 
will' increase the a.vailability of professional skills in 
col~eg~s. and- univ~rsi~ies,m~ntal health associations, 
medl.cai and psychJ.a~rl.c hospJ.tals and others t the. salary 
scale,~ near p01?u~atJ.on centers tend to be higher thereby 
reducl.ng l::'ecrul.tl.ng problems. 

The proximity tn popUlation centers increases the pool 
of voluntee7's who.cc:-n be drawn into programs from university 
studen,t bOdJ.es I C.1.VJ.C and church grou]}s and others. 

The re~i~nc:-l center should be located to permit ready 
accessJ.bl.ll.ty to arter,tal. high:v~ys ,for the remote counties 
but close enough to transportatl.on network of the popUlation 
centers. ' , 

The loca~ion should provide 'a pleasant environment with 
en~u~h ,Eate to per~it outsi~e recreation and, as' re uired 
suff;LC;Lent separat~on of bUJ.ldings when the "'tq , 
best be used £ ", • one S;L e can " , " or varY;Lng age groups or behavioral problems. 

Regional A,ltern~tives J.'n the T C ... en- ounty Area 

_ .... :.",n an <;tlysis . of, the number ~f ~uveniles taken into. custod " 
,.,.'::JY,county, J.nd;Lcated two dl.st~nct centers of. activit inYfh 

area" the LaPorte-Porter area and the St Joseph-E'l'khY ,e 
(see Map I) Th " t d " .. - ,art area 
, .• :. ",;,. , (3 pro]ec e 9J;owth pattern over the stud 

pe::~.,.(?d J.ndl.c~tes ,that these centers will continue to be Y h' 
maJor sources of juvenile 'arrests The only h' t ,e 
~he shift of the LaPorte Center m~re towards ~o~~~~ ~)..ll be 
l.n the, latter ten to fifteen years of the stud' ' . ounty 
cornrnun;Lty resources are also clustered y perJ.od.. The 
'Elkhart Corridor and. the Michigan Cit _~e~r the ~outh Be~d
These two factors indicate that J::he" Yt . a ortelcJ.~y CorrJ.dor. 

,~ op J.mum so utJ.on for the 

- .... -..--~-........,.".« ,,--- . 
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ten-county'area wo.uld be the development of a regional 
. facility near South Bend in the South Bend-Elkhart Corridor 
'and one in LaPorte. 

/.J 

';In reaching' this conclusion, .othe:):.;~lter·natives were 
identified and discarded. The first was a single facility 
which would be located near South B~nd to serve,t1i.e entire' 
ten:-countyarea. This was, rejected because it would 
necessitate a total resident, population which :woul'dbEi '" 
,excessive and because the time-distance factor is too great 
for the counties in the western section of the Region (see' 
Map II). The second alternative would be to provide three 
or more regional or sub-regional centers~ This was rejected 
because it would have resulted in residentiaL centers of 
such Ii.mited capacity that a rounded plSofessional staff would 
have been impossible. The major advantage of this " 
alternative, however, is that it would allow for treatment 
of the juvenile close to his'cornrnunity ties; butthi$ can 
be attained by effective use of group hornesas distinguished 
from the regional residential treatment center. ' 

Based on an an.alysis of·the·time";distance factors (see Map II), 
the area which could be most effectively served by the south 
Bend facility would include St. Joseph, Elkhart"KOsciusko, 
and Marshall Counties. The service'areab£ the LaPorte. 
facility would be LaPorte, Porter, Starke, Pulaski, ~Iasper" 
and possibly Newton Counties. The time-distance factor between 
Jaspe,rand Newton Counties and the LaPorte facility is greater 
than would normally be desired, but because the numbers of 
'juvenilesfrorn these counties who would, be served by the 
regional facility are small, the feasibility of these counties 
using the regional facility should If.ot be decreased. 

The above discussion has ',been dir.ected ,mainly at the regional.,~za
tion of ,the treatment and diagnosis' and classification, fUl1:cti6ns! 
Theregionalization of the detention function is less, desirable, 
because of the necessity for contacts, at the initial stages~ , 
between the juvenile, his parents, andjuvenil~ justice authorities. 

-' In developing a, feasibility plan for regional detention, .. it was 
assumed that a time-d;tstancefactor of 30 minutes, was the maximum' 
which would justify full cor£solidation. , Full regionalizatiQu of 
detention, in ,this context, means ,that all juveniles,heldov.er"'" 
night wouldbe,housed in ,a" reg~onalfacility ... Eased on ~,his . " 
criteria, t1he<:mly count:Les whJ.ch cou~d bene.f:Lt·fromreg~on':l17za
tion of detentl.on "muld be Elkhart uS.l.ng the South 'BendfacJ.l;l;ty, 
andPorte.r County USing the LaPorte facility. Since Elkhart 
county presently has ,a new juvenile detention center.that has 
sufficient capacity to ,meet the requirements of.theCounty, the 
regionalizatiortconcept was rejected •. Porter Oountycould . 
potentially be incorporated" into a regional facilitybas~d on 
the fact th~t.it does not presently have adequa1:edetent~on 
spaceQ This has been incorporated in.·tlle LaPorte facility plan. 

--:::-.:' 
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Pa;!:tial regienalizatien ef the d!;lt.entien functien weuld previde 
fer placement ef juveniles ~ith 's'eriCius behavieral preblems 
and these requiring specialized treatment in a regienal 
facility. This has been incerperated into. the facilities 
pregram threugh the additien ef ene bed fer each ceunty served 
in the two. regienal centers. 

FACILITIES CONCEPTS 

The preceding regienalizatien analysis suggests that the mest, 
feasible plan for meeting the needs ef the ten-ceunty area in 
terms ef treatment and diagnesis and evaluatien is the 
develepment ef two. regienal centers. Altheugh the central 
element in the facilities pregram sheuld be the regienal 
centers, there sheuld also. be a series ef greup residence 
centers lecated threugheut the area. These residences will 
previde an alternative to. treatment in the regienal centers 
and sheuld be lecated accerding to. the needs ef the indi v i,dual 
jurisdictiens in the area. 

The two. elements ef the facilities pregram are eutlined in 
the fellewing sectiens; 

Categery A- Group' Residence Centers 

A series ef greup centers sheuld be established with different 
treatment and custedy characteristics ranging frem virtual 
shelter care threugh a greup living situatien fer intensive 
prebatiencases. The capacities sheuld ne't; exceed eight er 
ten. The small size weuld tend to. reduce the centinuing 
presence ef highly qualified staff altheugh each greup center 
ceuld,draw en the staff ef the treatment centers (Categery B). 
The greup centers previde alternatives to. heme placement {when) 
preblems with parents prevent satisfactery adjustment) er 
alternatives to. treatment centers when the cleEie cemmunity 
ties ef the greup center are mere impertant than the intens'ive 
and extensive ceunseling and treatment available in treatment 
centers. 

1. Security 
setting, 
scheels. 
cemmunity 

-,staff ~ctien and. ~eer greup,pressure enlyepen 
w~th res~dents werk~ng, er ge~ng to. the cemmuni.ty 

Recreatienal facilities and activities - use 
reseurces. 

2. Treatment - varies accerding to. type ef greupcenter: 

a. Greup discussien and greup therapy. 
b. Ind~yidual ceunseling with heme staff. 
c. Out-patient services frem treatment center 
d. Cemmunity reseurces - Big Brethers and Sisters 

Velunteers in Prebatien,. etc.. ' 
e. Prebatien. 
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3. Resident pepulatien will include these who. lack adequate 
heme environment, .status effenders, lesser Part I and II 

'effenders, and these in transitien from treatment centers 
er State'institutiens to. the cemmunity er these frem the' 
cemmunity who. are net able to. funct1.en witheut a greup 
center envirenment. 

Categery B - Regienal Treatment Center 

The two. regienal centers will previde in-patient treatment 
and diagnesis services fer these juveniles who. cannetbe 
treated safely in the cemmunity. The centers will also. 
prevideeut-patient services to. juveniles living in the 
cemmunity. The centers sheuld be lecated clese to. the 
reseurces ef the cemmunity such as scheels, hespitals, 
universities and celleges, vocatienal training centers, 
and utilities such as water, sewers, etc. The regienal 
centers sheuld have a maximum capacity ef 60 juveniles 
separated into. medular heusing which allews fer a number ef 
treatment medes. There sheuld be a heavy invelvement ef 
cemmunity resources in the tetal treatment precess.;. 

1. Security - mainly staff supervisien with seme structural 
security elements such as lecked euter deers, and in 
certain sectiens sedure inner deers and windews~ Pertien 
ef resident populatien will functien in cemmunity .jebs 
,and scheels during the day, with mest evening activities 
in treatment center facilities. 

2. Diagnesis, evaluatien and treatment - high staff to. 
resident ratio.. Full cemplement ef psychelegical, 
educatienal and vecatienal ceunselers to. integrate and 
sustain effective and en-geing diagnesis ~nd tre~tment 
pregrams. Greup therapy, individual.ceunseling, 
vecatienal and educatienal training - a1se use cemmunity 
facilities - trade scheels, celleges, etc. 

3. Res ident pepulatien - 8-17 year elds with mederat(", 
behavieral preblems, 'requirintj structured activities 
and clese staff supervisien. 

The central element ef the regienal and in't:ensive treatment 
facilities is flexibility in the design which will accommedate 
a number of different types ef treatment programs. This can 
best be achieved through the use of medularizatien of the 
heusing areaso The cencept.ef medularization allews for the 
separatien ef groups ef juveniles within the treatment center 
into. independent units which weuld receive services from the 
central unit but which, fer all practical purpeses, weuld be 
independent. This will allew for peer greup identificatien 
during .the treatment precess. Thesemedular units can be 
censtructed either en a campus type plan, with each unit 
physically separated from the main cere l er as wings to. the 
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core building. This will depend.on such factors asava~labi1ity 
of land and treatment philosophy •. The modules ,can be s~zed 
for 8 1 10, or 12 juveniles, dependJ.ng on the,s~ze of the tot~l 
treatment population. Modularized constructJ.on also allows.cor 
the expansion of the facil:'ty in block units as needed by the 
projected growth of the treatment population. 

As discussed in the previous section, th('l, regional treatment· 
·centers ,must p~ located near the community resources, such as 
schools, universities, vocational training centers, recreational 
centers, etc o if the center is going to function effectively 
in the process of reintegrating the youth back into the community. 
The placement of the' center in the community can be expected 
to meet some resistance from r~sidents in the area where it is 
placed, therefore, it is necessary that all attempts be made 
in the design of the facility to eliminate any appearance ,of 
a closed institution. This can be done with a little extra 
effort in the architectural design and landscaping of the facility. 

Functions and sizes of facilities are translatable into a 
physical plant which, when accomplished, sets forth the basis 
of the facilities program. Major criteria that must be 
considered to complete the facilities program include: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Type of structure 
Design efficiency 
The availability and size of the 
Zoning and land-use regulations 
Cost considerations 
lIlesthetics ' 

site 

The type of structure is encompassed hi, the facility alternatives 
that are availa'.ble" Of the various alternatives, the following 
were finally regarded as best suited for the r.egional centers: 

1. Cottage-type housing set about in clusters according to 
function. Each cottage is a module containing treatment 
sleeping, living room, dining area, and bath facilities ' 
whi~e all other services are centralized. 

2. The campus plan whereby administration, educ~tional, 
medical, food preparation and dining, rehabilitation 
and recreation services are decentralized with cottage-
type hO':Asing dispersed according to function.' , 

3. Congregational housing - under this program liVing modules 
are olt'(stered ab<?ut servi<?e areas with,in a s inglo" structure. 
Ea~h modUle prov~des hous~ng for a maximum of ten residents 
with smalle:: ~roupi~gs possible. Living, dining, .treatment, 
health, adm~n~strat~ve~ and support services are· distributed 
throughouttl;e structure according to the individual hous.ing 
cluster requ~rements. 
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Each of these configurations wouid.allow for varying degrees 
of security'and segregation to accolJl.ffiodate changing resident 
population components. Housing upits de.scribed are suitable 
for either treatment or detention facilities~ The alt.ernative 
best suited to the two center's is a major point of discussion 
for this progress report~ 

The type of structure also relates to the quality of 
construction. Where the highest quality structure is desired 8 

costs will be proportionately the highest. In the cases 
considered here, cost is one of the mosi:: important factors 
and, therefore,. the best possible quality for the lowest 
possible cost is sought. Consideration in the design and 
quality of the structure must also be given to durability 
and the various forms of security required~ To best satisfy , 
the all-round requirements of lower costs and durable quality, 
single-story buildings constructed of masonry or concrete 
block are recommended. " 

Assuming site availability and size for the regional centers 
are not problematical, the building (s) s):lOp;ld not be multi
story. Design efficiency and costs w9uld dictate instead, 
and in the case of the regional center, a s,ingle-story 
structure(s} throughout appears to be the most desirable from 
the standpoint of both efficiency and economics. The best 
design efficiency is intended to produce the optimum operating 
and functio!),al efficiency and the modular plan, in conjunction 
with the facilities alternatives described previously together 
with highly qualified staff, should serve to pr,oduce the desired 
efficiency. 

Zoning and land-use regulations with regard to the building 
program depend upon the site location and locale. It is not 
expected that: such regulations will affect the selection of 
the best building alternative in the cases considered here. 

Aesthetics is another factor that was considered and some 
costs must be allotted for creating an atmosphere which is 
not psychologically depressing. Unit costs were developed 
on the basis of all factors considered. 

BUILDING PROGRAM - ST. JOSEPH-ELKHART REGIONAL CENTER 

The building program for the st. Joseph-Elkhart Regional 
Center was developed from the space requirements which were, 
in turn, determined from the capacity requirements and tho 
programs to be included in the center. These elements ~£e 
detailed in the following sections. 

Program Requirements 

The three major programs which will be accommodated in the 
regional center are diagnosis and evaluation, treatment, 
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and l::esoutce center sel:'vic~es'. 'Tl?1E! functional' reguirenirents 
to!: thesa,Pr.ograms; are detai:led inChapt;erII,I:~,AIl, ol),tional, 
approach 0proV±cleis detention services , far Sa,uth Bend: Ylit,bin 
the reg~;onal cehter which shi.>uld be considered in ,the 
development, or, plans, for the re,g;ional center .,Thisopt1;on 
would be theinclus~on o~f tlJte ~rlcal detent~on f'\lnct~oI~ of ' 
st. Joseph County wl.th the ltyegl.onal detentl.on functl.on. 

i;~ 

If the, decision is made not' to, incorporate the, St. Joseph 
detention function, into the final building program, it' 
would result in a decrease in the size of theregiohal 
facility but. could alscrequirethe construction cta ' 
detention center in 'st. Joseph county at some point in the, 
flJture. The~~7 are two fa.ctors which should be considered 
in making a. i-ina+ decision. First t altho,ugh St., J"\"lseph 
County has Juvenl.le detention facilities with s.ufficient 
capaci'ty for tI;e projected workload, it will probably be 
necessary, durl.ng the next twenty-five years, to ,either :build 
a ne,:, cent::r or extensively remodel the existing one.. Second, 
the ~nclus~ono~ the detention functi,on in the regional. ' _ 

\ center would be economical in terms of the . use of central . 
~'!.~ervices such as food setvj,.ces and maintenance, which would 

el'iminate the need for duplicating these services in 
separate juvenile detention facilities. It was therefore 
concluded~.;hat'~ the building program for the proposed regio~al 
center 'shOuld l.ncludethe facilit ies required for the st . , 
Joseph detention functions. .• 

Capacity Rew.lirements 

The ,capacity requiremen~s we~e determined from an analysis 
of t'he pre~ent flow o~ Juvenl.les through.the juvenile justice 
proces's ,whl.ch were, adJusted to reflect the impact of the 
recommet;tded pr,?grams and,were further adjusted ~to account 
for pro]eoted.l.ncreases l.n the juvenile population over the 
nex~ twet;ty-fl.ve ¥e~rs. Th~ methodology by ~Nhich the m:ull;ber 
c:f Juven~+es requl.rl.ng serv:-ces was determined is detailed. 
l.:t;l Appendl.x B~. Bas~d on thl.s ca~culation, andtheregionaliza- n 
tl.on al tern,:tl.ves dl.scussed 7ar1l.:r, the capacity requirements -
were determl.ned and are detal.led l.n the following table .. 

TABLE 5 
PRESENT AND 1995 CAPACI~Y .REQUIREMENTS 

FOR THE ST. JOSEPH-ELKHART REGIONAL CENTER 

P & E 
Treatment 
Detention 

Present. 

10 
21 
12 (4) * 

1995 

15 
31 
16 (6) * 

*The first number represents the required capacity if the St. 
Josephd~tention ~unction is incorporated into the t The 
second fl.gure represents the number of beds reqUire~en ere 
regional. detention, i.e. special care. for only 
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In deve.loping the segregationa-l requirements for males and 
females., it was determ:i.ned that. girls would compqse 35-400/0 
of the total population 'in the regional centers. This 
percentage was derived partially frOin existing percentages 
of those juveniles who are femarewithin the detent.ion 
facilit·ies, going to court, and oommitted to State and 

[) 

private institutions. The present percentage was then 
increased to account for probable increase· in the distribution 
of female offenCiers in the total juvenile offender'pop-'llation. 
This increase is based on an analysis ,of the recent marked 
increase in the rate per thousand of female. juvenile offenders. 
Based on this percentage breakdown, the population distribution 

. for the facility for each category would be as follows: 

TABLE 6 
DISTRIBUTION OF BOYS AND GIRLS IN THE

PROPOSED. ST. JOSEPH-ELKHART REGIONAL CENTER 
B~SED ON 1995 PROJECTED CAPACITIES 

D & E, 
Treatment 
Detention 

Space Requirements 

Boys 

10' 
20 
10 ' 

Girls 

5, 
11 

6 

In developing the space requirements for the center, a modular 
approach was utilized. In providing modular;Lzed housing, a 
built-in flexibility is incorporated into the facilities program 
,which will compensate for future peaks impossible to predict 0 

The program was oriented so that youths can be grouped in 
clusters of ten in a modified modular scheme. Modules of 
ten. twelve or fifte~nbeds can be added as needed to any 
facility. Room sizesL, work spaces, eqUipment and utility 
areas were also prograIll.:.'Ued according to a modular scheme 
thereby facilitating the addition of sections to central, 
general or specializea areas. ", 

(, 

The ten~rE';sident module was selected as the basic living 
unit for each of the. specialized housing groupings, 
regardless of configuration. This module provides' Inaximum 
flexibility for both security and rehabilitation program 
dimensions. The ten-resident module is representative 
of the rehabilitative and treatment emphasis of the' 
housing program o The group is of sufficient number to 

) 
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participate in ,group: -therapy. and counseling or ,sped,ia.l 
educational'c1asses. The size is likewise l~rge enough 
to support the other basic Cilreas which comprisetbe 
module. Single rooms with toilet are recommended to 
provide each individual , with privacy and to incorporate 
a more flexible.standard for housing. 

Table 7 deta.ils the. staffing and space reqUirements 
.:·which were developed from, the 1995 required capacities 
in TableS and the Consultant IS space standards •. 

TABLE 7 
ST. JOSEPH-ELKHART REGIONAL TREATMENT' CENTER 

1995 Reguirement~ 
Space Std. Personnel' Sg.Ft. 

ADMINISTRATION 

D~rector 
Secy/Reception 

·Conference Room 
Hearing Room 
Records Roem 
Copy/Supply Rm 
Unit Equip 

DIAGNOSIS & EVALUATION AND 
TREATMENT STAFF SERVICES 

Psychiatrist* 
Psychologist* 
Group Work Supv 
Group Worker** 
D & E & Treatment Specialist (share) 
Ed Evaluator* 
VocEvaluator* 
Clerk/Reception 
Clerk 

Family COUnSeling 
Group TestingRm 
Group Therapy Rm' 
Supply 
Unit Equip 

,PO 

PO 
PO 
PO 
no 
PO@ 
PO 
PO 

cws 

208-44 
104-22 

260-55 
416-87, 
156-33 
104-22 

156-33 
104~22 

'104-22 
ind ws 
104-22 
104-22 
104-22 
156-33 

47 

208-44 
208-44 
156-33 
104-22 

1 
1 

2 

(1) 
(1) 
1 

15 
3 

( 1) 
(I) 
1 
1 

21 

*·Prom local or State agencies • 
**Includes: detention - 1 24-hr." 7.-d'.,a' y " a week, position~' 

252 
126 

315 
503 
189 
126 

50 
1561 

189 
126 
126 

252 
126 
126 

,189 
47 

252 
252 

,189 
126 

50 
2.050 

: .' 

'j~.,.~ 

. Table ,.7 ,{cont>, 

VISITING/RECEPTION ARE~ 
'(Serves entire complex), 

Reception Clerk* 

Counter (2-sta)** 
Reception Area (secure) 
Security Entrance*** 
Processing Area - Male 

, ' - .Female 
Property/Supply Rm 
Visitor Area (35 cap.) 
Parent Conference RIns - 4 
Public Toilet - Male 

- Female 
Attorney Conference RIns - 2 

INTAKE (DETENTION - Locate with 
Center Reception) 

Processing Clerk**** 

;Reception Area (secure) 
Security Entrance . 
Male ,Search & Shower 
Interview/Temporary Holding - 2 
Female·Search & Shower. 
Interview/Temporary Holding 

'ID Room 
Records 
Property run 
clothing/Supply 
Report Writing Rm 
Unit Equip 

EDUCATION SERVICES 

. Instructor***** 
, Special Ed***** 

Classroom' (12 cap.) 
'Resource Room; , 
Audio Visual storage 
Library 

1995 Reguirements 
Space Std. Personnel Sg.Ft. 

no indws 

@ 69 
156-33 

10tl-22 
104-22 
486-102 

@ 69-15 

@ 104··22 

no ind ws 

104-22 

69-15 
@ 69-15 

69-15 
156-33 
104-22 
156-33 
156-33 
104-22 

PO 104-22 
" 

360-76 
347-73 
'104-22 
208-44 

2 

2 

5 

5 

(l) 
(1) 

(2) 

13'0 
189 

(600) 
126 
126 
588 
546 
336 

60 
90 

252 
2451 

"126 
600 

84 
168 

84 
84 

189 
126. 
189 
189 
126 

50 
2015 

126 
126 

436 
420 
126 
252 

1486 

*Processing clerk '- serves as reception clerk during evenings. 
**Cou,nter serves intake and receptiono 

***Utilize detention entrance. 
****24 hour position - serves as reception clerk during evening. 

*****Fromlocal or stiite agency_ 
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Table. 7 {cont). 

RECREATION SERVICES 

Indoor Activity l\rea 
Office (Vol. Rac. Aide) 

Gymnasium {half court) 
,Equipment storage " 
Work-out Room , 
Swimming. Pool (inc. deck 
Toilets 
Showers/Lockers/bressing 

, RELIGIOUS SERVICES 

Chaplain Offices (shared) 
Chapel 
Supply storage 

FOOD SERVICES 

Administration 
Cook 
Asst Cook 
Food Service Worker 

Kitchen Statf Lockers 
Staff ~avat6ry - 2 

Food Preparation 
Cooking Area 
Oven Area ' 
Meat Prep 
Salad Prep 
Vegetable Prep 

storage 
Refrig 
Freezer 
Dry Goods 
Carts 

Sanitation 
. Clean-up 'Area 
Garbage" 

97 

Space std. 

156";33 
208-44 

& equip area} 
156-33 

\' 208-44 

(share.) PO 
no 

@ 

{; 

156-33 

208-44 

104-22 
ind Ws .. 
,104-22 

52-11 

260-55 

1995 Reguirements 
Personnel, '59 '.:Ft:' 

1 
2 
2 

5 

')." 

126 

2304 
189 

'252 
3600 

189 
252 

691'2 

'189 
650 
252 

1091 

126 

126 
126-
378 

120 
120 

60 
60 
60 

420 

109 
109 
315 
100 

, 633 

120 
60 -

180 

, Table 7 (cont). 

QJning Area* (mu1ti..;purpose) 
Resident (30 cap.) . 
Staff 
Serving Area 
Dishwashing 

'storage 

Total Food Services 

MAINTENANCE'SERVICES 

.Maint Man 

Maint Shop 
Storeroom 

MEDICAL SERVICES 

Physician 
Exam RID 
Medical Supply 

DIAGNOSIS & EVALUATION & 
~GIONAL DETENTION HOUSING*** 

2 Resident Modules (lhoys I 11 
10 single rooms w/toilet 
2 shower/bathing 
activity area 
2 toilets 
multi-purpose room 
counselor room 
storage 

Utility Room 

98: ... : 

, 1995 -ReqUirements 
Space Std. Personnel Sq •. Ft .. 

**** 

**450 .... 23 

69-15' 

no ind ws 

347 .... 73 

no ind ws 
156-33 

69-15 

girls') @ 
@ 
@ 

3203 
86-18) 

156-33 ) 
1041-219) 

52-11) 
156-33 ) 
104-22) 

69-15) 

@ 

156-33 

·5 

1 

(1) 

.473, 
200 
100 
120 
893 

. 84 

2588 

420 
2000 
2420 

189 
--.M. 

273 

6406 

189 
6595 

*TWo shifts ;eor segregation of resident classifications. 
**5% additional for part i,'I;: ioning • . ,. , . 

***One module to bearchitecturelily designed so as to provl.de for 
. the segregation of detention and D&E rasident.classifications 

. during peak. periods" 
**.,tr*Will provide for both ldcal and regional detention and diagnOSis 

and evaluation for girls. 
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, Table 7,(cont) 1995'Reguirernents 
Space Std. Personnel'Sgo Ft. 

TREATMENT 

3 Resident Mbdui~s (2 boys I, 1 giJ;,l,s'?)@· 3203 ' 
10 single rooms with toilet . "@ 86-18) 
213,howerIDathing @ 156-33) 
Clctivityarea 1041:->219) 
2 toilets @ . 52-11) 
mUlti-purpose room 156-33) 
counselor room 104-22) 
storage 69-15) 

Utility Room 156-33, 

,DETENTION- ST. JOSEPH COUNTY 

Reside~t Module (boys' only) 
,,10 single rooms w/toilet 
'\:? shower IDa thing 

activity area 
2toileta 
multi-purpose room· 
interview/counseling rm 
utility room 

, 
RESOURCE CENTER 

Administration 
Coordinator 
Clerk 

JJibrary Areas 
Circulation Desk 
Foyer' 
Conference Room 
~ookProcessing 
'Unit Equip 

'Reading Room 
2. 1)-sta Table.s 
2. Card Catalogues 
40 Open Stacks 

. Periodicals ,Area 
~, 

& Control 

Media Prep & Resource Areas 
Media·Preparation 
Auoio Visua1'Storage 

. Volunteer ,Areas .. 2 
:'OJ 
\.l 
\. 

Total l~~esource Cent.er , 

(.,1 ' 

@ 86-18) 
@ 156;:;'33) 

1041-219) 
@ 52-11) 

208,-44) 
104-22) 
69-15) 

PO . 156-33 
no ind ws 

@ 
@ 
@ 

208-44 
208-44 

100 
27 
10 

\, 
347-73 . 
104-22 

@L 104-22 \~ 

TOTAL ST 0 JOSEPH-ELKHART REGIONAL TREATMENT CENTER. 

1 
...L 

2 

2 

38 

9609 

189 
9798 

3266 

3266 

- 189 

189 

138 
189 
252 
252 

50 
881 

200 
54 

400 
40 

694 

42'0 
126 
252 
798 

2562. 

45062 . 

I. " 
~:.~., --, 

F,I,~~~. 
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J1yilding~\)~eguiremen t s. , , 

For' the St.Joseph-~lkhart Center, it is recommended that a 
regional center, meeting present requirements, be constructed 
with provision for the addition of two more modules between 
1980 and 1985. The support service areas should be constructed 
to meet the tot.al 1995 requirements. 

The net area requirements for each function were established 
and detailed. The summation of these separate requirements 
results in the total net size of the building(s) required. 
Net area~ are converted to gross areas by making an allowance 
for building walls, corrido.rs, stairways ,public toilets and 
utility areas. Table 8 sets forth the overall and separate 
building area requirements by function. 

/' TABLE 8 
PROPOSED REGIONAL CENTER 

ST. JOSEPH-ELKHART 

.. 

Net Sq. Ft. ?Gross Sq. Ft.* 

Administration 
D & E. I Trea.tment Staff Svcs 
vis it ing /Reception. 
Intake 
Education/Recreation/Religious 
Food Services . 
Maintenance Services 
Medical Services 
Housing Units 

D & E & Regional Detention 
Treatment 
Detention (st. Joseph) 

Resource Center 

Svcs 

1561 
.2050 
2457 
2015 
9489 
2588 
2420 

273 

3392 
6595 
3266 
2562 

38656 

1873 
2460 
2948 
2418 

11387 
3106 
2904 

328 

(3203) ** 4070 
(3203)** 7914 

3919 
3074, 

6496 46401 

*A bu;ilding efficiency factor of 80010 Wi3,S applied to the'":net 
square footage to de.termine the gross square footage 
required. 

**Additiona,l,. housing required between 1980 and 1985. 

(3844)** 
(3844)** 

7688 
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§.ite and LocationaI Reguirements 

The site requirements are directly dependent on the total 
land required for the center. Land area requirements 
were determined for the center 'as follows£.' 

area required for bldg (single-storY) 
ar,?;a required for walkways, setback, 

open ax'ea'S (200"10 of building area) 
area required for outdoor recreation 
area required for access, roadways, 

and greenbelt 
area required for parking 
allowance for future expansion 

Total Sq. Ft. 
Acres 

54215* 

108430 
60000 

50000 
20000 

100000 

392645 
9 

Potential sites were evaluated from the standpoint o£ several 
criteria. These criteria include: 

1. The proximity to the present and probable future population 
concept ration in st~· Joseph County • .' ,~, ' 

2. The ~roximity to,ex~stingor planned major arteries 
~~a~~~g.to related Juvenile agenciesi' faci:1.itiesand 
act~v~t~es • 

;/ 

3. .TJ,le compatibility of adjoining land 4~agesl particularly 
w~th regard ~o ha~ards to the health;' safety or rehabilit,a ... 
t~on of tpe ]uven~le. ' 

4. 

5. 

6. 

The compatibility of the' center with ad]'Qining land 
present and proposed. usages, 

The proximity ~o cornmuni~y facilities, present and proposed; 
sucJ:~s.educat~on, ,vocat~onal schools, recreation, has ,ita! 
fac~l~t~es, cornmun~ty volunteers and others.' "p , 

i ~ 

The availability of su'fficient acreage for present ,and 
probable future needs. '; 

The availability or coslts of providing utilities such as 
water, gas, electric aqr'l sewers. 

The following locations were evalua'ted for the pro d 
Jos.eph-Elkhart Regiona1 Tre!fitrnen~ Center: pose St. 

. ' , 

South Pumping Station-- tr.iang·l',e· 'b".o".un·d, h. y P l' . . _ ennsy vania R.R. tracks, Chippewa Street and Lafayette." 

*Gross square feet. 

o ..' " 
;~ .. ~;. ':'":~·,"."7'· ... ·.:--~:",,._~~,~,~·":-:.-t"-~""::'~~'_O';"'~':"_'-':;/;"O< ... ~-~ . .",._, ....... __ """r,.._. __ wi J..>_'~_" 
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2. Peak School land - vicinity of Locust Street and Irvington. 

. 3. st. Jo.seph,County Horne site (Portage Manor). 

4. Healthwin Hospital site. 

5. Twickenham site - vicinity of Twickenham, South Bend Avenue, 
and Howard. 

6. Ardmore Trails and Prast Avenue site. 

7. Site south of at .J'oseph Valley Memorial Park ... vicinity 
of Grape Road and Toll Road. 

8. Former elementary school site - vicinity of Douglas Road 
and Edwardsburg Highway. 

9. Northwest corner of Ironwood and Ireland. 

10. Edison site - west of power station.' 

11. Bereado Farms site. 
, 

In eValuating the' above sites, a rating system was developed 
by which the sites were determined to be either acceptable, 
acceptable with qualifications, or 'I.macceptable. Since each 
of the acceptable .. sites had some inherent problems in terms 
of the placement of the regional center, no definite selection 
was made, but it was determined that the f.irst three acceptable 
sites had the highest potential for Use as a location for the 
cent.er. The rating and. the factors, which were considered are 
discussed in the following sections. 

i"Site#1 - The .. South pumping Station - Acceptable' 

This site has sufficient land for the proposed re.gional 
center, it is close to public transportation, and is 
lo.cated within an acceptable radius from the court, 
local law enforcement agencies, and community services. 

'~, The site is also .1ocat,ed' near two high schools. and;~ 
vocational training school. This site would present no 
problems. in ternis of utili,ties or zoning. The two 

. obvious disadvantages are th'at the site is near an 
indust.rially-oriented section of the ,.city and. the highway'" 
sys,te:m adjoining, the. site does not readily. facilitate 
transportation from Elkhart County.,-, This latter problem 
WOUld. be eliminated .when the South Bend bypass is completed, 
but this is not expected, for at least five to ten years. . 

Site. #2 - Peak School - Acceptable 

Thissitehas.sufficie:p.t land available for the propp~ed 
cente;r. and islocat.ed ne.arschools and a, vocational 

, , .... ', 
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training scheel. The area is in de.terierating cel1.ditien 
and the establishment p.f theJ;egienal center may have 
the effect ef·· upgradin:~ area. The' site is wi thin an 
acceptable. traveling distance from the ceurts and the lecal 
law enferceIl).ent agencies. As' with site #1, there. are 
seme preblems in terms efadjacent land uses and access ... 
frem Elkhart County. 

Site #3 -st. Jeseph Ceunty Herne - Acceptable 

This site is .in an area which is rural in character with . ' 
sufficient land to' accemmedate the prepesed regienal center. ' 
It'hasthe advantage ef being lecated near the toll road. 
which provides geed access frem Elkhart. There weuld 
be no. conflict with the adjacent cemmunity. er eXisting 
zening regulatiens. The major diSadvantages are the lack 
ef public transpertatien and the distance frem scheels and 
library facilities., . 

Site #4 - Healthwin Hespital - Acceptable 

This site, as with Site #3, is located in a less densely' 
pepu~ated area, with the disadvantages of very limit.ed 
publ~c transpertatien and being seme distance from scheels 
a:r;dethe~cemmunit~ re~e~rces •. There wpuld be .ne.problems 
w~th,zenl.ng or ava~lab~l~ty ef utilities. The lecation 
ef a 'r!,eYf~partrnent cemplex nearby ceuld cre·ate· cemmnnity 
eppes~t~on. . . 

Site #5 - Twickenham'- Unacceptab~e 

A~theu~h this site is lecated within range ef'sch;ols, 
l~brar~e~, parks;.etc~ and h~s sufficient 'land fer'the 
c~nter, ~ts lecat~en ~n a heavily residential area with 
h~ghprep~rty valu~ ~euld prebably create a great deal 
ef cemmunJ..tyeppes~t~on. .' 

site #6 -.Ardmere Trails and PrastAvenUe- Acceptable 

This site ceulc1" probably be o~ttainedat a' very re,asonable 
cest •. There,we'~I<;1' be no. zen~ng ,?enflict orsignifiC:cmt 
C?mmUnlty eppes~t~en..; The s~te ~s c,1.ese teLa' Salle '. 

,H;gh Scheel and ethercernmunity~eseur<?e~.'The majer . 
(i~sadv~ntages are ~hat the area'2ss'em~";'lndustrialand 
there~s peer p17bl~c transpertation. Access .fremElkhart 
weuld be more t~me censuming than withethe.r site!3 .• · . 

-:.' . 

Site #7'~ Seuth Of 5'1: ~ Joseph Valley Memorial Park .• ', Acceptabl~ 
with Qualifidatiens . . ~.' 

Th~s.s~te . is of. Sufficient siz'e, and has no. zening preblems. 
~tl.l~t~es i. altheugh net presently available, -"will be 
l.nstalledl.n the. near future .' The lecat ;'en n'i.-::',·a· .r.· '.. . .... ... ·the··.t'oll 

~ .. 
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read prevides geed acces s frem Elkhart. .There weuld be 
nesubstant:i,alcemmunity eppesition" The majer preblems 
are that the site is seme c;listance frqm the community 
reseurces and the ceurts and lecal law enfercement, and 
there is very peer public transpertatien. The remete 
lecatien makes the site less than acceptable. 

Site #8 - E;J.ementary Scheel. near Deuglas Read - Acceptable 
'with Qualificatiens 

Evaluatiensame as in Site #7. 

Site #9 - Irenweed and Ireland -'Acceptable with Qualificatiens 

The s.ite has adequate land and utilities and there is no. 
preblem with the existing zening requirements. The major 
disadvantage' is that'the site iS,propesed fer cemmercial 
develepment and its use fer the center would remove a 
petentially valuable preperty frem·the 't;ax rells. 

Site #10 - Edisen - west efpewer statien - Upacceptabl~ 

Although this site has all theprel;'equisit~s fer the 
establishmentef the center , Ithe locat ien in a heavily .. 
residentially areaweuld prebably_ create toe much 
cemmunity eppositien fer this site to' be seriously 
censidered. 

Site #11 - Bereado Farms -'Unacceptable 

This site was .:determined to' be teo remete frem community 
resources to' warrant consideratien. 

BUILDING PROGRAM -LA PORTE-PORTER REGIONAL CENTER 
(/ -

(," 

The facilities plan recemmended by the Censultant for the LaPerte
Porter sub-regien was develeped fx:em a detailed analysis of the . ' 
needs e£.thei sub-regien in terms ef pregrams, regionalizatien 
cencept~{?the number efjuveniles to.. be treated, and the space 
requirements,. The ca,pacitie.sand space requirements were applied 
in the evaluation ef the Fairview Hespital fer cenversien to' a 
juvenile facility. It was determined that sufficient space WetS 
available althpugl;1the .. l<;iyout weuld net .. be as efficient as a 
specially designecl facility. ThE;) capac i'f les "and"space' require
ments can also. be uSE?d in develeping the building pregram·for 
newcenstructien if the Hespitalcannet be acquired and 
remedeled at 'a cest less than $230,000.00. These:.factersare 
discussed in greater 'detail in the fellewing sectiens. 

program'Requirements 

The two majer'pregraIJ'is which weuld be ;pr6vided in the LaPorte
Pert.er Regional Center weuldbe treatment and diagnesisand, 

. ' . 
. , 
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e"raluat ion. The funct ional . requirements for these two prograr:ns 
are detcdled in Chapter ~II _ An optional approach would also'~' 
provide local detention for LaPorte and Porter Counties. This 
option would'seem applicable based on the present lack of 
separate detention facilities in either county. The inclusion 
of the detention fun(~tion would have the effect of eliminating 
costly dUplication of support services such as food preparation 
and mai~tenance which would be necessary if separate detention 
facilities were constructed in each county_ For this reason, 
the local detention services have ',been included' ~n the building 
program. 

Capacity Requirements 

As with the determination of the 'capacity requirements for the 
st. Joseph-Elkhart center, the calculation of the number of 
juveniles to be served by the LaPorte-Porter center was based 
on: (1) an analysis of the present flow of juveniles fhrough 
the system; (2) the impact of recommended community programs 7 
(3) the projected growth of the juvenile population over the 
next t.wenty-five years; and (4). the regionalh~ation concepts ' 
presented above. The methodology and assumptions used in'this 
dete~minatiori. are detailed in ,f\ppendix. B'. The capacity , 
requl.red for the LaPorte .. Porter Regional Center, as determ'ined 
from the above factors, is detailed in the following table. ' 

TABLE 9 
PRESENT AND 1995 CAPACITY ;REQU:rREMENTS 

FOR THE LA ,PORTE-PORTER REGIONAL CE1$ITER 

D & E 
Treatment 
Detention 

Present 

11* 
15 

.13 (9)** 

1995, -, 
18* 
24 
19 (10) 

T~edet7rm~nation of. requirements for segre'gation 'ofpoys' and' 
g1rls w:th;n the reg10eal.cen~er ~us bC;sed on the aSf:;umption 
that.35 40% of t~e total ~nstJ,tlltJ.onal1zeapopulation'woUld be 
female. Th7 bas1s for th1~ a~~ump~ion are presellted on page 94. 
Based on. th1s percentaged1str1but10n, the population hreakdo'Vm .. 
byfunct10n, based on the, 1995 requirements, would be as'follows: 

Boys Girls 

D~& E 12 6 
Treatment 16 8 
Detention 12 7 

.1 .,) 

" 

*'l'he fl';lm'berof beds x:equir.ed is higher in the La~orte Center 
than .-lon the .South Bend Cente.r because of the provision to ,,)1 

** provl.~e one. bed for each of the smc;-ller count ies.o .. " ' .. _ . '. 

The fl.rst f1gure r~presents detent10n.bed requirem~nts for Laporte-' 
· ... and Porter and 7'egJ.onal detet;tion.· The seco.nd .figure represents . 

only the detentJ.on beds requ1reCifor La}?orte. and.regional.detention~ 

0# ~1f 
• I 

" 

1* 11,"1" 1(" . ,.. 
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. Use of the, Fairview Hospital for a Regional Center 

The Consultant was asked to.evaluate Fairview Hospital in 
LaPorte for use as a regional treatment center. In an 
interim report to the Region I Criminal Justice Planning Board, 
the Consultant recommended serious consideration be given to 
the conversion of the Fairview Hospital assuming immediate 
availability, a reasonable cost of acquisition and remodeling, 
and realization"that construction of a new facility closer to 
the Michigan City area· would be requited in about ten years 
if the population projections for that area hold up and as the 
time for costly major repairs of the converted hospital might 
be forthcoming. 

In recommending the conversion of the Fairview Hospital, the 
Consultant considered the following factors: 

1. There would be sufficient space to accommodate the program 
needs and capacities. 

2. The availability and'the m1nJ.mum amount of remodeling 
would permit the occupancy of the facility at an early 
date providing immediate relief for the problems of the 
five counties and, in addition, to possible over
crowdiI?-g inadjoiningjurisdictiol1s. 

3. A location close:[ to Michigan City would place the facility 
in closer proximity to a larger popUlation center and a 
greater incidence of juvenile delinquency, but the time
distance to the LaPorte location would not be excessive 

. ,enough to offset the advantages of costs and availability. 

4. The important element of local support fOr a juvenile 
treatment center was evident in LaPorte by virtue of . 
the support given toward the grant application for the 
project: there was a' lack of support and enthusiasm by 
other jurisdictions despite the fact that such support 
will be required if the use of the facility and its costs 
are to be truly regional in character. 

'. The Consultant reqommends that:. 

,Ij' 

1. the.Fairview Hospital be converted to use as a regional 

2. 

.treatment ce.titer if the costs of acquisition i:\nd rembdel,ing 
can be held below$235/060.00~ 

if the costs exceed $230,000.00, or if the Hospital is 
unavailable and new construction is required, then;ew 
constructioii should be closer to the present and prOjected 
popula1,;:ion center in or near Michigan City, provided 
local support can be generated ~ . " " 

,,3. 'the ',:prioritY'tOr acquisItion and remodeling be very high 
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in the Region I planningLthe priority for new, construction 
should be put into the context or total Region I' construction 
needs. 

Space Requirements 

To provide informat~pn@relating to the facilities· requirement·s 
for the planning of" new construction, space requirements were 
deve10ped. The space requirements are based on aten-be~l 
module with a projected 1995 requirement of six modules or 60 
beds. The functional distribution of the six modules would be 
as follows: 

1 module for boy's detention (local and regional) 
3 modules for boy' streatme~1t and diagnosis and evaluation 
2 modules for girl's diagnosis and evaluation, treatment, 

and deten.tion (with archit~ct'llral separation within 
the modules for segregation of functions) 

The space requirements for the neW construction, based on the 
1995 requirements, are detailed in Table 10. 

TABLE 10 
LA PORTE~PORTER REGIONAL TREATMENT CENTER 

1995 Reguirements 
Space std •. Personnel.. sg. Ft. 

ADMINISTRATION 

Director· 
secy/Reception 

Conference. Room 
Records' Robm 
Supply!CopyRm 
Unit Equip 
Hearing Roorn 

.DIAGNOSIS ~. EVALUATION AND 
T.REATMENT ,,.STAFF SERVICES 

psychiatrist * 
PsychoJ,pgist.* 
GrotipW6rk Supv 
GroupWcirker*:~ 
D&E & Tre~tment Spec (share) 
.Ed Evaluator* .... 
Vocational Evaluator 
Clerk/Reception 
Clerk. . 

*From,:local Or StC'!;,teagencies. 

PO' 

PO 
'.' PO 

PO 
.no 
PO 
PO 

ewE! 

208.~44· 1 
104-22 1 

{f 

260-55 
104-22 
104-22 

416-87 -2: 

156-:-33 (ll 
104-22 (1.) 
104-22 1 

ind ws 14 
104-22 2 
10~-22 (11' .. (1) 
156-33 1 

47 1 

**.Inc1pdesdeteflti6n !"". 1 24 .... hr.; 7-day a week position •. 
. I, ",:,< 

~ 
, . ,-.' 

"',>:-<'---:,' .• "A-~,.o,;:.'-~2,: .,~.jJ:.,.,;.'.... . .:. . .:;, ... .:,4:,.: ... Fmeww,;.lt.>·.~·~""· .. '40.:f~J:.i;~b"- '. "cttnt ..... ''hb-h _ ....:. j... 

252 
12.6 

. 315 
126 
126 
,35 
503 

147,3 . 

189 
126 
126 

'126 
126 
126 
189 

47 

11. :.~~! 
:-' 

______ ...................... -----ul 
..... > ..... , ·.1_ ..... ~""QIi"-'-:'~"""· ~ ...... .,;i;."i;".:w.' :.: .... , '-';;.;...;.i;.tu "'t 'h_ . .,,;;...·,;...·'_;\~~r·'~·:;,i~~··;::;;~ . J ~~:~. '" 
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Table 10 (cont) 

D&E & Treatment staff Svcs (cont) 

Family Counseling Rm 
Group Testing Rm 
Group Therapy Rm 
Supply 
Unit Equip 
Research Library!Media Prep 

VISITING/RECEPTION AREA 

Reception Clerk 

Counter* (2-st.a) 
Reception Area (secure) 
Security Entrance** 
Processing Area - Male 

. - Female 
Property/Supply Rm 
Visitor Area (30 cap.) 
Parent Conf Rms -2 
Public Toilet - Male 

- Female 
Attorney Conference Rms ..... 2 

INTAKE (DETENTION - Locate with 
centi:r Reception) 

processing Clerk*** 

Reception Area (secure) 
Security Entrance . 
Male Search & Shower 
Interview/Temporary Holding 
Female Search & Shower 
Interview/Temporary Holding 

.. ID Room 
Records Rm 
property Rm . 
Clothing/Supply 
Report Writing RID 
Unit Equip 

- 2 

Space std. 

208-44 
156-33 .. 
104-22 

347-73, 

no ind ws 

69 . 
156-33 

104-22 
\I 

260-55 

@ 69-15 

. 
@ 104-22 

no ind ws 

104-22 

69-15 
@ 69-15 

69-15 
69-15 

156-33 
104-22 
156-33 
156-33 
1Q4-22 

1995 Reguirements 
Personnel ~Ft. 

252 
189 
189 
126 

50 
A20 

19 2281 ... 
" .. 

2 

138 
18'9 

(60P) 
12.6 
126 
31,S 
48:l. 
16\3 

60 
9() 

252 --2 194~\ 

5 

126 
600 " 

84'. 
168, 
84' 
84 •• , 

189 
126 
189 
189 
126 

50 -5 2.015 
" 

*Serves public and 'secure areas. 
**uti1ize detention entrance. 

***24-hour position -'servesas reception clerk durlng evening. 

.. 

'. , 

I 
i 
I 
I 
I 

,.1 

} 
"'~ 
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Table" 10 (cont) 

EDUCATION SERVICES 

Instructor* 
spec Ed* 

classroom {cap •. 12) 
Reso,uree Rm 
Audio Visual storage, 
Library 

RECREATION SERVICES 

Indoor Activity Area 
Office (Vol. Rec. Aide) 

Gymnasium (half court) 
Equipment Storage 
Work-out Room 

~-~~....,..,.---~ .... - , 

109 -

"Space Std. 

PO 104-22 
PO ,104-22 

360-76 
260-55 . 
104-22 
208-44 

Swimming Pool (inc. deck and equip 
Toilets 

156-33 
208-44 

area) 
156-33 
208-44 Showers/Lockers!Dressing 

RELIGIOUS SERVICES 

Chaplain Offices (shared) 

Chapel f~;f 
Supply storage 

f( 
. ~'/ 
1-,' _ 

FOOD SERVICES 

Administration 
· ,Cook 
AsstCook 
Food Service Worker 

Kii;chenStaff Lockers 
Staff Lavatory - 2 

*,Frolll local or St,ate agency ~ 

156-33 

208-44 
.. ~ 

(share) PO 104-22 
no ind ws 

" 
104~22 

@ 52-11 

1995 Requirements, 
~ersonne~,sq~ Ft. 

(1) 126 
(1) 126 

4~6 
31S 
126 
252 

(2") 1381 

1 
2 
2 

5 

126 

2304 
189 

, 252 
3600 

189 
252 

'6912. 

189 

650 
252 

1091 

126 

126 
126 
378 

":1 
" 'Table 10 (cant) 

Food Services (cont) 

Fobd Prepa.ration 
Cooking Area 

,Oven Area 
Meat Prep 
Salad prep 
Veget.ab1e Prep 

Storage 
Refrig 
Freezer 
Dry Goods 
Carts 

,Sa.nitation 
Clean-up AI;'ea 
Garbage 

-' ... -. 

Dining Area* (multi-purpose) 
Resident (30 cap .. ) 
Staff 
Serving Area 
Dishwashing 

Storage 

Total Food Services 

~NTENANCE SERVICES, 

Ma in t Tolan>: 
f. 

Maint Shop 
storeroom' 

. MEDICAL SERVICES 

, Physician 

Exam·Rm 
'. Medical Supply 

110 

Space .std o 

260-55 

**450-:-23 

,no ind ws 

347-73 

no ind ws, 

156-33 
69-15 

1995 .. Reguirements 
Personnel Sg.Ftb 

120 
120 

60 
60 

_60 
420 

109 
109 
315 

'100 
633 

120 
60 

180 

473 
200 
100 
120 
893' 

84 

5 ·2588 

1 

420 

l' 
1500 
1920 

' (1) 

189 
84 

(l) 273 

*TwOshif1:sforsegregationof resident classifications. 
**5% additional for partitioning o ' 

, 

\\ 
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Table.lO.(cortt) 1995 Reguirements 
Space Std. Personnel Sq. Fta 

DETENTION, DIAGNOSIS & EVALUATION 
AND TREATMENT ( Gir Is ) * 

~,Resiae:nt Modules 
10 single,):'ooms w/toilet 
2 shower/bathing 
activity area 
2 toilets 
multi-purpose room 
counselor room 
storage 

Utility Room 

DIAGNOS IS" AND . EVALUATION & TREATMENT 
'<1: D&E module, 2 Treatment) 

3 Resident Modules 
10 single rooms w/toilet 
2 shower/bathing 
activity area 
.2 toilets 
multi-purpose room 
counselor room 
storage 

Utility Room 

@ 3203 
@ 86-18) 
@ 156-33) 

1041-219) 
@ 52-II) 

@ 
@ 
@ 

@ 

156-33) 
104-22) 

69-15)' 

156-33 

3203 
86-18) 

156-33) 
1041-219) 

52-11) 
156-33 ) 

·104-22) 
. 69-l5} 

156-33 

DETENTION - PORTER COUNTY":''' LAPORTE- COUNTY 
AND RE,GIONAL DETENTION '(Boysl 

Resident Module 
10 single rms w/toi1et 
2 shower/bathing 
activity area 
2 toilet,s 
mul:l:i-purpose" roOm 
interview/counseling room 
utility room 

TOTAL 'LA PORTE-PORTER 
REGIONAL TREATMENT' CENTER 

@ 3266 
@ 86-18) 
@' 156-33) 

1041-219)" 
@' 52-11) 

208-44) 
104-22) 
6~-15) 

~'!) 

-
34 

6406 

189 
6595 

, 9609 

189 
9798 

1266 

*One module t'?,be a.rchitec~urallY4esigne~ so as to'provide for 
the. segregatl.Cm. ofdetent~on and D&E res~dent classifications 
dur~ng peak per·~ods.' The other modul:ef,br" treatment only. ' 

--~------/ ~: 
'l' 
" ii 

.1 
~I ' 

, i , 
, I , ,:, 

'j 
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Building Reguirements il 

If a. new facility is constructed within five years, it is 
recommended that a r€lgionaicenter, meetirigpresent require,"", 
ments, be constructed with provision ·for the addition of. two 
more(.modules between 1980 and 1985. The support service 
areas should be constructed to meet the total 1995 require
ments. 

The. net area requirements for each Iunction were established 
and detailed. The summation of these separate requirememts 
results in the total net size of the building(s) required. 
Net.a+.easare converted to gross areas by makihg an allowance 
for building walls, corridors, stairways, public toilets and 
utility areas. Table 11 sets forth the overall and separate 
building area requirements by function. 

TABLE 11 
PROPOSED REGIONAL CENTER 

LA PORTE-PORTER 

Administration 
D & E., Treatment Staff Svcs 
Visiting/Reception 
Intake . 
Educ/Recreation/Religious Sves 
Food Services 
Maint Services 
Medical Services 
Housi,ng Units 

~et Sq. Ft. 

1473 
2281 
1945 
2015 

",9384 
2588 
1920 

273 

Girls D&E,Treatment & 
, BOYS D&E .& Treatment 

Detention 3392 (3203)** 

Boys Detention(LaPorte-Porter) 
6595 (3203)** 
3266 

35132 (6406) 

Gross sg.:Ft.* 

1768 
2737 
2334 
2418 

11261 
3106, 
2304 

328. 

4070 (3850)** 
7914 (3850)** 
3919 

. 42159 (7700) 

frA building efficiency factor of 80% was applied to the net 
sq'Uare footage to determine the gross square.· footage required. 

**Additional housing required by 1985. 

" ,'.".# 
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Site Requirements 

The site requiremen.ts are directly dependent on' the total land 
required for the center. Land area requirements were determined 
for the centerasfoll,ows: 

area required for Dldg (single-story) 
area required for walkwaysl setback, 

'open areas (200% of building, area) 
arcCl required for outdoor recreation 
area required for access, roadways., 

and greenbelt, , 
,area required for parking . 
,allowance for future expansion 

Tot.al Sq. ,Ft. 
Acres 

49,470 

98,940 
60,000 

50,000 
20,000 

100,000 

378,410 
8 

REGJ!ON-WIDE FACILITY.FOR MOST SEVERE BEHAVIOR CASES 

As a supplement.to the facilit:i..es plan, the Consultant was 
requested to prepare a f'acilities program for, a region-wide 
center to accommodate those juveniles who, because of serious 
behavior problems or seriousbffense .histories would norma~ly 

"be committed to state institutions. This facility was sized \::,~\ 
based on the previously stated assumption that, ,25% of those who 
are pr.esently committed to the State inst'itut'i8ns are in ne~d ' 
of suchan intensive treatment and security environment that 
they could not be treated in a regional, treatment c~nter as 
recorn..tnended in' this report for the two s~b-regions. Ba,sed on 
this 25% calculation factor, assuming the growth factors 
developed in Appe,ndix Band assuming an average stay' of six. 
months in tha secure facility, the facility would have to 
provide housing for approximately 60 juveniles, of which 35%, 
would be female, for the present leve~:,of need. 

This treatment 'center wi~l provid.e secure treatment f,acilities 
'.for the total Region" Because the majority of the educational;, 
vocational and recreational services will be provided within 
the center, the. location of the center ,I?\ear. the ycc;>mmunity 
is not as essential as with the regional centers, but,. in 
o.rder to .eliminate the potential 'of creating a j:tlv~mile prison 
in a remote. area, it is recommended that the intensive treatment 
center be located near oU!9 of the major metropol,it,an areas .in 
the Region (i.e. Gary or South Bend). Since the juveniles 
placed in .thi:s cen.j:;er will bta the mostserioushehavioral 
problems in the Region, t11,ere Will be a'need fo:c innovative 
trea.tment programs with an emphasis on experimentingw,tth a" 
wide range ,ofap,proachesto behavior modification.. . " 

1. '$ecurity:-close staffsuperyision with some structural' 
security' and sorrievisual and audio monitoring Systems. 
Residents. spend 9'0% of time in' f"acilit.y with some group 

" , 
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t:a;-ips to community recreational resources. 

2. ' Diagnosis, evaluation and treatment- high staff to 
resident ratio. Intensive counseling, grQup therapy, 
team approach, including psychiatric, psychological, 
social work,educational, vocational staff members to 
integrate an~ sustain effective an~ on-gOing diagnosis 
and treatment programs. Maximum stay one year. 
Activities highly structured. Full recreational facilities. 

'.~/ 

3 •. Resident population - mostly serious Part I and Part II 
offenders. Individuals wno are risks to the community 
in terms of serious property and violent offenses: have 
significant behavioral problems: require int.ens i ve tre.atment f 

""are u,sually recidivists. 

Space Reqtlirements 
1! 

The space requirements for the region-wide'facilitywere ,. 
developed on the basis of a ten-bed module. The requirements 
are detailed in the following table. 

TABLE 12 
SPACE REQUIREMENTS FOR REGION~WIDE CEm~R 

(SECURE CENTER FOR SERIOUS OFFE~RS) 

1975 Requirements 
_Space Std. Personnel Sq~Ft. 

ADMINISTRATION 

Director 
Secy/Reception 

Conference .Rrn 
Records RID 
Copy/Supply run 
Hear ing c: Rrn 
unit Equip. 

TREATMENT STAFF SERVICES 

. psychiatrist 
Psychologist 
Group Work Supv . 

. Group Worker 
Educational Eva1 
Voc Eval 
.Rae'reational Supv 
Clerk/Reception . 
Clerk \1 
D&E·& Treatment 'Specialist 

(share) 

(~hare) 

PO 

PO 
PO 
PO 
no 

, PO 
PO 

«'PO 

, ews 
PO 

208-44 1 252 
104-22 1 126 

260-55 315 
156-33 189 
104-22 126 
416-87 503 

50 
2, 1561 

156-33 1 '189 
104-22 1 126 
104-22 3, 

" 

,126 
ind Ws 30 
104-22 1 126 
104-22 1 126 
104-22 1 126 
156-33 1 189 

47 1 47 

104-22 2 126 
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Table 12 (cont) 

Space Std. 
Treatment Staff Svcs· (cont) . 

Family Counseling .Rm 
Group Testing Rm 
Group 'l'h erapy RIii 
Researcp Library/Media Prep Area 
Supply 
Unit Equip 

VISITING/RECEPTION 

Reception Clerk 
<I • ,"1"1','., 

Counter (l-sta} 
Reception Area (secu,re) 
Processing Area - Male 

. - Female 
Property/SupplyRm 
Visiting Area (35 cap.) 
Atty.Conf Rms - 2 
Parents' Conf Rms - 4 
Public Toilet - Men 

- WOmetl 
Security Entrance 

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 

Instructors. 
Special Education 

Classrooms(12 cap.)- 3 
Resource Room 
Audio-Visual storage 
Library 

VOCATIONAL ELiuCATIONAL SERVICES 
f 

no 

,~ 

@} 

PO 
PO 

@ 

208-44 
156-33 
156-33 
347-73 
104-22 

ind ws 

156-33 
104-22 
104-22 
4~S6'""H)2 

104-22 
-69-15 

104-22 
104-22 

360-76 
347:"'73 
104-22 
208-44 

Instructors· . po. 104-22 

Vocational Training Classrooms & Shops 
(includes auto.mechanics, electronic 
and small appliance repair, drafting, 
and clei'ieal and office practice's) 

. Storage 

i/ ' 

\\ 
\~ 

\\ 
\~\ 

* .. it~ b/lbP ... !\i ~'," 16 

1.975 Requirements 
~rsonnel .. 898Ft. --:, .. ~ 

42 

2 

2 

3 
1 

-4 

3 

-3 

252 
189 
189 
420 
126 

50 
2407 

69 
189 
126 
126 
588 
546 
252 
336 

60 
.90 

.i§.QQl. 
2:~82 

378 
126 

1308 
420 
126 

.-1152 . 
2~lO 

378 

5000 

1000 
.6378 

i' ... . ,r; 
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· Table 12 (cont) 
Space std. 

RECREATIONAL SERVICES 

Indoor Activity Area 
Office (Vol. Rec. Aide) 

Gymnasium (full court) 
Equip Storage . 

, Work -out Room 
Swimming Pool (inel deck & equip area) 
Toilets 
Showers/Loekers/Dressing 

. RELIGIOUS SERVICES 

· Chaplain Of'fice (shared) 

Chapel 
Supply Storage 

!00D SERVICES 

Administration 
Cook 
·Asst Cook 

· Food Service Worker 

Kitchen Staff J.Jockers 
Staff Lavatory - 2 

Food prepar~tion 
·Cooking Area 
Oven Area 
Meat Prep 
'Sa1ad Prep 
Vegetable Prep 

Storage 
Refrig 
Freezer 
Dry Goods 
Carts 

,§anitation 
. Clean-up Area 
Garbage 

(share) PO 
no 

@ 

... 

104-22 

156-33 
208-44 

156-33 
208~44 

156-33 

208-44 

104-22 
ind ws 

II 

104-22 
52-11 

260-55 

1975 Requirements 
Personnel ,;89 eFt. 

0, 

• 

1 
2 
2 

,. -5 

126 

4600 
189 
252 

3600 
189 
252 

9208 

189 

650 
_252 
1091 

126 

126 
126 
378 

120 
120 

60 
60 
60 

'420 

109 
109 
315 
100 
633 

120 
60 -180 

i: 
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Table 12 (cont) ,. 
il 
\\ / 

Dilling' Area* (roul ti";'purpose) 
Resident: (30 c.ap.)' 
Sta.ff 
Serving Area 
Disbwashing 

storage 

Total Food Services 

MAINTENANCE SERVICES 

Maint Man 

Maint Shop 
Storeroom 

MEDICAL SERVICES 

Physician 
ExamRm. 
Medical Supply 

. TREATMENT 

6 Resident Modu1es'(4 for boys, 
. 2 for girls) 

10 single rooms with toilet 
2 shower/bathing 
activity area 
2 toilets . 
multi-purpose room 
counselor room 
storage 

utility Rooms - 3 

TO'l'AL REGION-WIDE CENTER: 

**450-23 

69-d5 

no ind ws 

347-73 

no ind ws 
156-33 

69-15 

@ 
@ 
.@ 

@ 

.@ 

32.03 
86-18) 

l56-33} 
1041-219) 

'·52-11) 
1~6-31<~) 
104-22) 

69-15) 

.156-33 

1975 Reguiremertts 
Personnel Sg.Ft. 

5 

1 

-1 

(1) 

59 

473 
200 
100 
120 
893 

84 

2588 

420 
2000 
2420 

189 
84 

273 

19218 

56? 
19785 

50703 

.;( 

*Two shifts for segregation of resident classifications. 
**5% addit.ional :Cor partitioning. 
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Building Reguirements 

The net area required for each function was established and . 
detailed. The summation 'of these. separate requirements 
results in tl1e total net size of the building required. 
Net areas are converted to gross areas by making allowances . 
for building walls, corridors, stairways, public toilets and 
utilitv areas. Table. 13 sets forth the overall and separate' 
building area requirements by function. ' 

TABLE 13 
REGION~WIDE CENTER 

(SECURE CENTER FOR SERIOUS OFFENDERS) 

Administration 
Treatment Staff Services 
Visiting/Reception· 
Educational Services 
Vocational Ed Svcs 
Recreational Svcs 
Religious Services 
Food Services 
Maint Services 
Medical Services 
Treatment' Housing 

Site Requirements 

Net Sg.Ft. 

1561 
2407 
2382 
2610 
6378 
9208 
1091 
2588 
2420 

273 
19785 

50703 

Gross Sg.Ft. 

1873 
2888 
2858 
3132 
7654 

11049 
1309. 
3106 
2904 

327 
2374& 

,\' 
~ 

60842· 
j. •. 

The site locations' are directly dependent on the total land. 
required for the center. :Land area requirements were 
determined. as follows: 

area required. for bldg (single-story) 
area required for walkways, setback., 

. open areas (200,% of bldg area) . 
area :required for outdoorrecreat~on 
area '. required for access, roadways, 

& greenbelt 
area required for parking 
allowance for future expansion 

Total Sq. Ft. 
Acres 

60,842 

121.,684 
60,000 

50,000 
20,000 

100,000 

412,526 
9.5 
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CONSTRUCTIONAND:E:QUIPMENT COSTS 

Construction costs wexe developedbyfirstestablis~iI?-9'the.unit 
costs' for the type of s.truct.ureand the typeof,£acJ.lJ.tyb~J.~g 

,planned. Oonsiderin~Class "C", ty~e, ~o<?d ~ualJ.tycon~tr~ct~ol1 
including ,forc:ed air heating ,a~r condJ.tl.on1.ng a,nd sprJ.n~l~rs,. 
unit cost's and extensions developed for each type.;of fac1.11.ty 
are as follows: 

TABLE 14;( 

ST. 
PRELIMINARY' CAPITAL COST ESTIMATES FOR THE 

JOSEPH-ELKHART AND'LA PORTE';"PORTER.REGIONAL CENTERS 
.AND. REGION-WIDE FACILITY FOR SE:RIOUS OFFENDERS 

ST. JOSEPH-ELKHART FACILITY 

Construction Costs 
Admin,St.aff Svcs, ViS/Recept & Intake 
Housing Modules 
;Educ,.Recreation & Religious Services. 
Medical Servtces 
Food S~rvices & Maint 

.•. 'Resource Center' 

Eguipment.costs 
Housing 
Offices & Admin, etc. 
Education & Recreation 
Food Service 

costl Gross 
Sg.Ft. x S9.Ft. 

$30'.55· x 
24.55 x 
28.55 x 
30'.55 x 
25.55, x 
3O'.55.x 

9699 
1590'3* 
11387 

328 
60'10' 
30'.74 

2 .. QO' x 15903 
7.0'0' x 9699 

Allowance 
" 

Total 
Cost 

$296,304 
390',418* 
325,0'99 

10',0'20' 
153,555 

93,910' 
$1. 1 269,30'6 

'$ .31,806 
67,893 
20', 
15.,0'0'0 

$ 134,699 

To'tal Construction & Equipment Costs -
St • Joseph-Elkhart Facility' . ~1 /40'4« ODS, .. 

LA PORTE"';'PORTER FACILITY 

Construction Costs 
Admin, Staff Svcs, V±s/Recept&Intake 
Housing Modules 
Education,. R.ecreation & Religious' Svcs 
Medical Services ' 

. Food Services' & Maintenance 

Equipment Coste 
:: Hou$ing Modules 

Offices, Admin, etc. 
Educat iOli & Recreation 
Food Service 

$30' .55, x 9257 $ 282,8O'l 
24~55 x ~59O'3*** 390,4l9*** 
28:55 .X 11261 321,502' 
10'.55 x . 328. lO~02O' 
25.~55x541.O' \' 13B',226. 

-2.0'0' x 1590'3 
7.0'0 x 9257 

Allowance 
Ii. 

$1,1'42,.,968 
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Table 14 (cont) 

REGION-WIDE FACILI'I.'Y FOR 
SERIOUS OFFENDERS 

Construction Co§ts 
Admin, Staff Svcs, Vis/Recept 
Housing Modules 
Educ, Recreation & Religious 
Medical. Services . . " 
Food ServJ..ces & Maintenance 
Vocational Services 

-
Equipment Costs 
:._ Hous ing Modules 

Offices, Admin, etc. 
EducatIon &.Recreation 

, Food Service 

Svcs 

-.. " .. ,/' 
W '! ! 1000 .oIt.~ 4 

Cost! Gross 
Sg,Ft. x Sg.Ft,. 

$30'.55 x 7619 
24.55 x 23742 
28:.55 ,x 15490' 
30.55 X .327 
25~55 x ·60'10' 
25.55 x .. 7654 

2.0'0' x' 23742 
7.O'O'x 7619 

, Allo~ance 
II 

Total Construction & Equipment cos1=s~ 
Region-Wide" F~ci1ity for Serious Offende~s 

Total 
Cost 

$' 232,760' 
582,866 
442,239 

10,0'20 
lS3,555 
195,559 . 

$1,616,999 

.. $ 47,484 

~' 

53,333 
'20',0'00* 

15,0'00' . 
$:.135(817 

funds' f,o"r' 1.' n'stalla,tioni'i and. equiprne'nt for swimming pool • *Inclu.des 

'~., '" ' 
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CHAPTER V 
IMPLEMENTATION 

r"~' ,~-,' ':"', "-"'-' ~-~, ,- -, •• ,'- .-, •• ~ • ...... ::.f 

The successful imp:lementation ef the major ~'7ecommendatipns c'f 
this r,eport will, require a streng" dedicatien to. the ach.ievement 
o.f the geals dis'cuss.ed herein: to. stimulate vigorous community' 
invelvement in juvenile programs i to expand juvenile pr,cgrams 
in ~he juvenile justice agencies: and 1;:0. prcvide two.. innQvative 
regJ.ena..,lcenters. Three essential factors must be present if 

. the pro'gram~ a:r;'a to., be successfully implemented: 
" ','I ".~ 

1. A unanimcus agreement by cfficials cf the ten counties 
with respect to. the implementaticn cf the pro. grams , and. 

.. thfi't regicnal <t:lenters. 

2. A fcrceful ccmmunitybacking f.cr the prcgrams and the 
plans for the regicnal centers • 

. 3. A feasible funding plan • 

Assuming al.'~ceptance cf the ideas by theccrnmunity and publHl 
o.fficials, implementaticn cf. the varicus aspects ccnsidered 
in this s~!udy fall into. the f,o.llowing categcr:l~s. 

1. Thea,pplicatiori of leade:r;ship 
2. Co.sts"and funding ; 
3. The appro.aches taken to. ih,itiate the pro.grams 
4. The development cf specifJ:.c plans and mctives' to. be applied 
5. Theutilizaticn, acquisit:i,cn cr ccnstruct'ion cf f.acilities 
6. The e.nlistment Of quql·ifie.Q perscnnel 
70 Administrat ion!) 

" .. 
The applicaticn cf leadership ~lnd ,!=he apprcaches tak\3n to. 
initiate the prcgraml3are deper~dent uponth<3 nucleus cf 
individuals who.. unaerstandthe '1ineeq and are ready and willing 
to. lend the, .ef'fort to. stimulate ccmmunity interest and suppcrt 
as well as cccrdinate the participatic.\l' of public agencies. ' 
Once the impetus is germinat.edthen the development of 
specific plans and. mctives can be launched. A number o£ the 
programs ,fer. which speci~icplans will 'need to. be develcped, '.' 
are described in Chapter.!II. Acticn will need to. be undertaken 
such .as .se.tting up oI::ganizational structures, callingfqr 
volunteers, 'qeve.loping prcmotional literature, advertising 
and enlisting . the aid of ·public ·meaia in the pursuit, of public 
suppo.r.t, , G9.lling upon p:I:'ofessiorialhelp in' laying out the 
mechani¢s. of operation, .andseeking .andprcmoting funds. 
Wh~rever, facilities a.re required, ar:t:angementsmust be made 
fcrtheir acquisition. '. ... , 
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The.major,project.of th~s whole undertaking is the planning, 
~~n~tr~ct~onaZ;d ,?perat~onof the regional juvenile centers 

e . ooated lon St. Joseph and LaPorte Counties. The bas ic. 
~~~~ian~ ~ange of programs presc;ribed for :these centers were 
costsnelon Chapters ,III and IV. The est~matect construction 
. t ,. ~ere (ilso detaloled. Under the head~ng of implententati'on 
~h·los ~mportant to outliz;e.how the centers will be administered 
f e ex e~t ~Of theoperat~z;g c,?sts, where the . funds will come ., 
rom~ an ~hp.t the cost dJ.strJ.butionswill be. These 

consloderatl.ons are detailed in the remainder of this chapter. 

ADMINISTAATI{)N OFrrHE REqIONAL CENTERS' 

i~:o~~~a~~~ft~~n o~ft~~, relgic;>nal center~ in St • Joseph and 
t·, • '. crlo ~ca, ~mportance lon implementing and 

s":'s alonl.ng.a hJ.gh+y effectlove treatment program with .the 
Vlogorous backing of the comm' t . . d th" . 
and their juvenile jut' . unJ. ¥ ane local gov.erri:ments 
of the.orga~ization·s~o~~~ ~~e~~~=:·en~~=hP~;i;~~~r~!n9'bOdY 
7'epresent at loon for all groups which will ut·l'· ..., 
l.n,or provide financial support to, .thefa~it~~ie~a~~~cl.pate 
;~~~~am~. A ~7ry large policy-making body COUld, however 

. e J.nnc;>va loon and, broad outreach into the communit·· . I 

;~~~~eb~;k~;~n~h:~~~~~~_~~~ ix;creased tend~n?ies t?Wa~d by 
professional staffs should b~g~~i~ct;~e agmJ.n~s~ratl.ve . and 
on theb~sis of their competence as eVi~~nc~~ al.ned sol~ly 
preparatJ.on, experience and performance Th by ~cademlo? 
bOd¥ ~hould have. the responsibility to ~ t b~ ,P~.I~y-mak.7l}g 
p~llocloes but should not interfere in th s a _~s_ and,re~lo~e . 
tl:on of the centers •. The dividi I' e day to day~. adm~Z;lostra..;. 
and adminis'tration of olic m ng. lone be~ween theset1:long 
on passage of time, pe~sonaiit~:= ~e~essa:~IYShange depending 
board and. the staff must reco ni' ~ va~loous l.ssues,and·the . 
on. both sides of the shiftinggl,ze heh~utual're~pc;>nsibilities 
assist in maintaining the prope ~ne·l T loS. recogn.~tJ,on will 

. ..' . .'. r ro es and relatJ.onships of each. 
. The centers can be operated unde. . 
o:-ganizational auspices includinra~ ~e~st fO':lr 'different 
sJ.ngle-cO,unty as service to all ga ~lor:l.st~atJ.on: bya .' 
a multi-?O,unty authority or specl:It~<?J.~a~J.n? counties~ .. by 
corporatl.Oni or by the State of I d' ~strloct, by a non-profit· 
r~commendt?,the:eirst a-Xf;ernative. n ~~na.The Consultant 
dl.sadvantages c.f each of the 1· .' ~ advcmtag7s and 
the following paragraphs'. a ternatlves. are dJ.scussed in 

Thegreates1: advantage oftii~s'. . ..... ; . .. . '. .' 
that i t ;isreadil~ aV'ail.able an~ni!~bcC;>1:1ntyal te::l'},1tive is 
tos7rv7ce a ll1ultlo-countyareain~~de~~g ~ffectJ.ye1y used 
A prJ.nclop~lfeatureof thisa1ternat ,_al:Qund Terre Hcn.lte~ .' . 
,?f a '?ult7 .... c0t;ntyadviscry board wit~ve would. be ~he ,formation, .. 
J'!lvenJ.le JUstJ.c.e agenciesandth· ... r e I?resenta1;:J.ves from.·· 

. e communlo ty • The ,staff O,f . 
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the center would be :organizationally within the c.ounty in. 
which the center is located and 'reporting directly to, the 
Board .. of Ceunty CO,mmissiO,ners. through an .appointed county 
administrative officer ,or to. the juvenile judge. Placing 
the staff under the county bo'ard, with or without an 
a.ppO,intedcounty administrative O,fficer, weuld serve to, 
unburd~nthe' judges of non-judicial duties and permit them 
to devete. full time to, the primary 'functionef their offices. 
In either case, the multi-county advisory board would reccmmend 
and reviewpelicies en such matters as budgets, per diem 
rates, and guarantees ef treatment space for large and small 
counties. The greatest disqdvantages to this alternative. 
would seem to, be"in: the necessarily large advisory beardi 
.the potential areas of confusien bet':veen the advisory beard, 
the board of ceunty commissieners, the: juvenile judges. and 
the regienal center staff. 

The greatest advantages of multi-county authority or special 
district lie in the singleness ·of purpose and therepresenta-. 
tiveness of the approach" If indiana statutes permitted the' 
use. of this organizational structure, the several counties· 
could form the dist~ict, .appeint the board which would have 
the authority to levy taxes and/er assess cnargesand.appoint 
the staff. with the'single purpose ofprovid,ing treatment, 
.for juvenile offeI1ders,. the beard would nct have to, 'balance ' 
the juvenile treatment needs with the financial needs of ether 
governrrten:tal services •. The principal disadvantage Of this 
alternative is that it. adds. to, the number ef governmental 
units rather than helping to stem the. proliferation of such 
units. 

The forming of ,a non-profit corporation to, developandoperat.e 
, the.regiO,nal t;~ .. eatmentcentershas as its greatest sin,S-le 
advantage the possible freedomfrornsome of the rigidities 
of government\ and the ability to be more creative and innevative. 
This would (seem to be particularly impertant in· juvenile _. ' 
trea.tment where .new approaches. in institutienal programs and 
community involvement are needed..The non~profi:t, corporation 
wou.id seem to provide an orga:qizational vehicle which could 
draw on a great.er variety of funding Sources witheut the 
restrictions imposed on governmental agencies. The quasi-

,public. nature of the.nen-profit cerporat~on! as ,:t~lizea. in" 
private uIiiversities~ would seem toprQ~llode sufrloCloent. 
safeguarc;1s and.representation for theJ,.ocal governments, and 
community greups. The principal disadvantage'weul~ seem to 
be in gaining the necessary leg~slative and ·communloty ,.' 
support for the cencept and shouldf,;th~refore, he "qons;Qered 
as a poss.iblealternative. after thecente.rs ,are operat:.~onal 
and sorne means of revital'izing may be needed" ...', 

, ' <, 

The fourth alternative 
the state ef Indiana~. 
~dvanta~es .6f: placing 

would place the regional centersundel;. 
This wouldc/nave the principal 
the facilities and their programs . 
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into the' ·total resources- of the State, the:x:eby creating; ." 
perhaps greater accessil)!lityto awideu;- poolo~ profess:LO~a~;, '. , 
specialists t and the trims fer crf the. maJorfunc1:Lng'respon~ :Lbl,.:l:Lt:Le.s 

. to the level of government which imposes many of the r~qu:Lre- . 
merits through its legislation •. The disadvantages are:' :t;.he loss 
of local control Dyerth(&solutions tbjuveriile problf2!ms which' 
may have been created by the local governments and the commu~ities 
they represent i the inability of the 'lo,cal .gove:;nments ,to .' . . 
directly in..:\Sluence the programs, throughexp~ns:Lon or ~ntens:Lty 
of efforts to meet local needs; and the possl-ble alleg:Lance of 
the centers' ~t~ffs to State organizations rather than to local 
needs.. It is unlikely that the state would define the regions 
with the limited catchment area determined to pe the most '. 
'ef.fect:i:ve}:)y this study. 

OPERATING COSTS 

Annual operating costs were approximated by estimating the . 
total of salaries,. building services, operations services. and 
supplies. Building services cortsistof: cleaning, electricity, 
heating and air conditioning, water and plumbing, repairs and 
maintenance ",and trash removal. These were estimated will. 
cost approximately $i.78 per square foot annually. conside.ting 
the total net.square feet, .the total cost fo:x: building services 
will he asfollo;Ws.: . 

St .• ' Joseph-Elkhart\:O\sm.ter - $68,818.00., per year 
LaPorte"':Porter. (New \Center) -$62.,572,,00 per year*' 

Operations. s$rvices include:' general expenses, laundry service, 
food service, telephone, and transportation.. Theapproximated 
annual cost of these services, except food services,amounteo 
to $20 ,000.00 for both centers •. Food serviceswereestiniated 
at ~40 ,000.00 annually 'for both centers •. . . 

Supplies incluqe: of£ice eqllipment and supplies, progr 9m . 
supplie~, clothing and personal supplies;postage"enter:tainment 
suppliesaridmiscellaneous. These wE:!reapproximatedat~2Q,OOO.00 
annually.. All of . thf=:"~ costs for services and ,supplies were baeed 
upon the. averaging o~.~:;actualcosts of several equivalent '. 
facilities now operating in several parts of the country •. The 

·estimated total for.suppXiesand.services, excluding salaries, 
amount'sto:$148, 818. 00' 'for ,the st. JQseph'-;El~hart Center and 

'$142,572 for the LaPorte--Porter Center. . <'""."" 

Tota;'annual salaries'l./fe-c.eproj'ected from a recapitulation 
of the ... 1995 .staff .l,e9ul.rements . ~s outlined in th'epre~ious 
.chapter. These req.~,urement~.were .. adjusted to reflect 1975 . 
requiremel1ts .. '.' ,Each ·position.was al~ottedan . cmnual.wage' ,. 
commensur':lte Wl.thtJ;e .level, of ···SerVl.ce ,profess ional background;, 
andexper:Lence requ:Lred •. " Salary oostswere notincludeafor .' 
servicE;!s received ,fr?m o:ther agei)cies (schools,:: etc.}. 

*The maintenance'·c?~ts. for theFai~view Hospital.wollid be the~atne 
astqr 1:he ouew facJ;l~t.¥",Thebasl.s for this ~$sumptioni~ tha;t'· .' 

",.although t1;le newfacl.l:Lty woulq belc:irger, the age of thebosp.ital 
. would :requ:Lre a. gl;ea,t~r .cos.tper. squa.re;foo~:eorma:i'ntEmancei"" . 

t! 
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Total annual salaries estimated'for both the st. Joseph-Elkhart 
and LaPorte-Porter' Centers, including 15% for taxes and benefits, 
are'as follows: 

. Number of .Employees 

st. Joseph-Elkhart Center 32 
LaPorte-Porter Center 30 

Estimated 
Total Annual 
Salary Costs 

$288,000 .. 00 
$270,000.00 

Total operating costs for the St. Joseph-Elkhart Center and the 
two options of the LaPorte-Porter Regional Center are as follows: 

St. Joseph-Elkhart Center 
LaPorte-Porter 

Distribution of Operating Costs 

Total Annual 
Operating Costs 

$436,818.00 
$412,572.00 

One equitable means of distributing operating costs is based 
on probable requirements in terms o£juvenile placement by 

. the respective counties in the. sub .... regions. This is determined 
by the prorated number of assignments 'to the regional centers 
by each county when t.he centers are fully operational at 
projected capacities. The percentages used in'thedetermination 
of the operating cost sharing were .based on the projected 
number of j.uveniles who WOUld. be sent to the centers as 
indicated.in the following table. However, it' is expected that 
modifications will occur periodically based upon actual 
numbers once the centers are operating.; Modifications might 
also result in lowered costs due to 'availability of federal'or 
state funds. 

TABLE 15 
PROPOSED BED REQUIREMENTS BY COUNTY 

FOR THE TWO REGIONAL CENTERS 
PRESENT REQUIREMENTS 

St. .Joseph-Elkhart!· % of LaPorte-Porter % of 

'County 

st. JO$eph 
Elkhart 
Kosciusko 
Marshall 
I,aPorte 
Porter 
Jasper 
Starke .' 
Pulaski 
Newton 

D &E Total # 
~} 

Detention Treatment of Beds 

9 
1 
1 
1 

14 
.9 
4 
4 

55% 
24 
12 
12 

D & E Total * 
Detention Treat'ment of Beds 

5 10 
3 7 
1 2 
1 2 
I 2. 
1 2 

38% 
25 

9 
9 
9 
9 
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TABLE 16 
DISTRIBUTION OF OPERATING COSTS 

BY COUNTY 

st •. Joseph-Elkhart Regional Center 
Total Operating' C9sts(page 119) 

Distribution by county 

st. Jopeph Ope'rating Cost x 55% 
Elkhart \I \I x 24% 
Kosciusko II II x 12% 
Marshall II .. x 12% 

LaPorte-porter Regional Center 
Total Operatint costs (page 119) 

Distribution by county 

LaPorte Operating Cost x 38% 
Porter II " x 25% 
Jasper .. .. x 9% 
Starke II \I x 9% 
Pulaski II " x 9% 
Newton \I II x 9% 

CAPITAL COST 'DISTRIBUTION 

\ :.' 

$436,818 

$239,700 
$104,836 
$ 52,418 
$ 52,418 

$412;572 

$156,777 
$103,143 
$ 37 t 131 
$ 37,131 
$ 37,131 
$ 37,131 

.. , 

There are many. formulae, which cou1¢lbe developed for the distribution 
of capital costs of the' 'reg,ioii~:d p~p.t~~s.. The formula for the 
distril:m.tion of capital costs should ns ... based on the number of 
juvenile,s to be sent to ·the centers from each county and, to keep 
the formula froffi'becoming too complex, the number of treatment days 
is assumed to be constant. Another important assumption(', revolves 
around the availability of grant funds for construction 0'1\ The 
prevailing guidelines :stress. the availability of funds f~br diagnosis 
and treatment but not for detention. Although the guidelines are 
subject to change in thefuture 1 the formula used iJ.lustrates· 
how capital costs can be apportioned among the counties for diagnosis 
and treatment, with the major costs of'detc!:':;'t:ionfacilities to 
be provided by st. Joseph" LaPorte. and Porter because theY would 
be the principal users •. The formula isi'applied to the construction 
costs found in Table 14, on page 119. . 

'. 

'- .' 
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TABLE 17 
FORMULA FOR THE.DISTRIBUT!ONOF CAPITAL COSTS 

BY COUNTY FOR THE REGIONAL CENTERS 

P.t, Josep2.:--"Elkhart Center 

Total:;'construction cost. (excl .. equip,' furriishing . 
and s~te costs) (from page 119)·' .. 

Less cost ,?f st. Joseph detention requirements* 
(excl. equ:Lpment, furnishings & site costs) 

. : 

$1,269,300 Q.00 

315,765.00 

$ 953,541.00 

Less LEAA block grant - 5()<>~ of construction cost $ 476,770.50 

Balance of. costs to be distributed among the 
four. count~es lack~ng any additional funding aid $ 476,770.50 

Distribution of balance of constn;lction costs reqd .. 

St. Joseph Share - 46,,6% X $476,770 =$222,14.7 
$315,765 detention facility costs 

Elkh';trt Share 29% x $476,770 . 
Kosc~usko Share - 12.2% x " 
Marshall Share 1202% x II 

Total eq~ip and furnishing costs from page 119 
Miu}.ls cost for detention.facility equip ~md furn. 

Total equip and furn. costs to be shared among 
participating counties . 

t. 

. st. Joseph Share - 46.4% x $101,025 =$47,077 + 
.... '" $33 I 674 detention fac:·:f:'1ity costs 

E1kh';trt'<'Share .- 29% X' $101,025' 
Kosc~usko Share- 12.2% x " 
Marshall Share - 12.2% x II 

LaPorte-Porter center 

Total construction "costs (e~c~l. e 'p f d _ qU1., urn./an 

+ 
::;: " $537,912 

138,263 
58,165 
58,165 

$134 1 699 
33,674 

$101,025 

= $80,751 
29,297 
12,325 
12,325 

.site costs) from page 119 $1,142,968 

Less cost of Laporte and Porter detention (~xcl. 
equip., furn., and site costs) ~ 285f74~** 

$ 857,226 

Less LEAA block grarft- 50% of construction costs $ 428,613 

*Calculated based on the following formula: total cost x 25% 
(percentage of total beds allocated for St. Joseph detention) • 

**Ca1aulated on the basis· of 25% of total construction cost, with 
.LaPorte contributing 65% and Porter 35%. ' . 

. ..; 
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Table 17 (cont) 

I.laPorte-Porter Center (cont) 
i) 

Balance of costs to be distributed among ~he 
fiv~ counties lacking any additi6nal fund~ng aid 

Distribution of balance of construction costs regd. 

LaPorte Share - 43.3% x $428,613 ,= $185,597 + 
$185,732 detention facility co~ts = 

Porter Share - 30.3% x $428,613 = $129,870 + 
$100,010 deteLtion facility costs = 

Jasper Share 6 .. 6% x $428,613 
Starke Share 6.6% x II 

. Pulaski Share - 6.6% x II 

Newton Share - 6.6% x II 

$428,613 

$371,329 

229,880 
28,288 
28,288 
28,288 
28,288 

Total equipment furnishing costs from Tal?le.14, pg.119 $131,605 
Minus costs of detention equip. and furn~sh~ng 32,901 

Equipment and furnishing costs to be distriputed 

LaPoite Shar~ - 43.3% x $98,704 =·$42,738+ 
$'21,386 detention facility costs = 

Porter Share -30.3% x $98,704 =$29,907 + 
$11,515 detention 'facility costs :::: 

Jasper Share 6.6% ~ $98,704 
Starxe' Share - 6.6% x II 

Pulaski Share 6.6%·x II 

Newton Share - 6.6% x II 

$98,704 

$64,124 

41,422 
6,514 
6,514 
6,514 
6,514 

To illustrate the· application of the formula to the. acq~iring, 
remodelling and equipping of the F.airview Hospital, it has been 
assumed that the acquisition and remodelling' cost's will be 
$230,000~ the cost of equipping would be minimal, i. e. $20,000, 
with extensive use of existing equipment; and that the number 
of juveniles from each county would be the same as used in the 
new facility. The distribution of, costs would be as follows: 

LaPorte - 81,188 + 40~625 for detention services = 121,813 
Porter 56,812 + 21,875 for detention services = 78,687 
\Jasper, Starke., Pulaski, Newton, 12,375 each = 49,500 
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SUGGESTED PRIORITY FOR INITIAL FUNDING 

The vast number of program and facility recommendations 
contained in this report probably exceed'the funding 
capabilities of the Region. Accordingly, the consult'ant' 
has developed first. and second priorities as discussed 
in the f.ollowing sections. 

FIRST PRIORITY PROJECTS 

1. . Establishment of. St. "Joseph-ElkhartRegional Treatment 
center 

Phase I - $58,000.OQ 

This amount would provide fti"nding as follows: 

Project Coordinator - $15,000 a·nnua.l salary 
Clerical assistance -$6,060 annuai salary . 
Rent, furniture, .phone,travel, etc. ~$4, 000 
Miscellaneous (meetings, public. relations, etc.) -,' $3,000 
i\rchi,tecturalfees (includes schematics, design defini
tives, andpreli,minary draw,ings) - "$30iOOO. (Fee was 
calculated.based on estimated total fee of 7% of 
$1,151,210 construction cQstsand assuIl!ing 35% of total 
architectural work done in this phase). . '-< 

This. first phase would include the' selection and re
tainingof a Proj.ect Coordinator and the establishment 
of a Regional Advisory Committee. During this first 
y~arth.eCoordinator and the Committee should select 
and acquire the si.te, select. and retain the architect I 
andputhorizea.nd review preliminary drawings: ~. This 
period will also involve .thee.stablishment of community 
support. f.or the project through public informa·tion 
campaigns. and ,community meetings. with .residents in the 
area where the c.enter is to be. l,.ocated to a.ssure that 

. the community wil'l be firmlysupport'ive of the aims of 
'the Center. Staffing plans, j.iunctional, programs and 
regional agreements shOuld be in final form by the end 
of this first phase. .' 

2. Establishment of taporte~Porter Regional Treatment Center 

Phases II through IV·- estimated funding $190,000 

This amount would provide funding as follows: 

;/ .{" 
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project coordinator - $15,000 annual salary 
Clerical assistance - $6,000 annual salary 
Rent,. phone; travel - $3, 000 i/ P/4 Yleat~) etc)' _ $1 000 

, 11' (etings nubll.c re al.ons,.. , Ml.sce aneous me.. II:: {. t' . te based on proposed 
Architectural fee - $10 1 000 esl.ma .,.. '.' , 
scope of remodeling and interior,des'7gn w~~:10n 
Construction fee - $100~ OO? ,(est'7ma~l.on b " . 
preliminary study of existl.ng Fal.rVl.ew HOSPl.t~l fjltruct,ure) 
Staffing and operational costs - $55,000 (1/4 year) 

personnel Costs - $40,000 
Supplies (incl. food service) $15,000 

This phase would include selectic;)fi of an ,architec~ and 
a construction firm, the completl.on off1.nal archl.te<?t~ral 
drawings; remodeling of Fairview Hospital, and .. recrul.t1.ng, 
interviewing <;ind selection of treatme·n~ and s~pl?ort 
staff. ,This provides funds for operatl.ng facl.ll.ty for 
1!4year. ' . 

The principal ad~antage of the F~irviewHospital is its 
immediate availability and relat'l.vely low, cost for . 
acquisition and remodelling. If.the Hospl.tal cannot be 
acquired and remodelled at a cost less than $235, ?OO, 
there will be no alternative except new constr~ctl.on. 
The consultant believes that the new constructlon should 
be located in of near the present and projected popu~a
tior! center of the SUb-region, i.e. Michigan City, 'l.f 
local support can be assured for the project., If new 
construction is required, the first y.ear fundl.ng should 
be'similar to that o~ pr6jectl, ~bovef i.e. salary 

, for project coordinator and "other incidet;t~l expense: 
pI'us the architectural fees through prell.ml.nary drawl.ngs. 
The full construction costs, however, should be placed 
in the context of the priority needs of the entire 
Region which, in the opinion of the Consultant,. would 
rank the needs of Lake County and the st. Joseph-Elkhart 
ahead of the LaPorte-Porter sub-region. 

Establishment of Residence centers 

Estimated funding - $400,000 
j~,) • 

This amount would provide funding for the. following: 

.' , 
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One Residence Center in Elkhart - '$50,000 
One Residence Center in St. Joseph ... $50,000 
,Four Res idence Centers in Lake County -' $200, 000 
One Residence Center in LaPorte - $50,000 
One Residence Center in Porter - $50,000 

The cost for each residence center was based on the following 
breakdown: 

Staff - $25,000 
Rent, furniture I etc. - $20,000 ' . 
Food~·utilitiesr etc. - $3,000 
Miscellaneous.costs, meetings, etc;. -. $2,000 

The resid.ence centers (group homes) would provide residential 
treatment for 8-10 juveniles who cannot fuuctionadequately 
in a family situation, but do not require the ,intensive 
treatment atmosphere of the re'gional treatment centers. The 

',.centers would also serve as a half-way, house or re-entry 
points for juveniles coming from the regional centers. The 
res idences would als,o serve as temporary shelter care 
facilities for juveniles who are taken into custody and 
require some housing, but should not be placed. in a detention 
facility. . , 

Mobile Diagnosis and Evaluatio!l Service 

Estimated fum ing - $25,500 

This amount would provide funding as follows: 

l?sychiatrist - .$7,500;· one 'day per week for 50 weeks @ $lSO/day 
Psychologist - $7j500; two days per week for 50 weeks @ $75/day 
C(~se Worker -' $5, OOO~ two days per week for '50 weeks @ $50!day 
Clerical assistance - $1,000; one day per week at $20/day 
Travel - $500; average of 100 miles per week @ 10¢ per mile 
Consultant fees, misc. expenses - $5,000 

This amount would provide sufficient funds to fuX'nish'a highly 
qualified staff, travel expenses, 9.nd clerical support for 
one year. The main object ive of this program, wO.uld be to 
provide quick diagnosis and evaluation for the Region, to 
serve as an interim meaSUre ,until the completion' o£the 
regional centers. The service would be available to each of 
the county judges in the Region,with particular attention to 
the smaller counties which presently lack any comparable. 
resources for professional diagnostic work-ups. ' 

, ' . , 

'Juvenile Program Specialists " 

Estimated funding -' $69,000 

This amount ,would provide. funding as follows: 

" ',' .',! 
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3 Juvenile Program Spec.ialists @$13~00q=$39,OOO 
3 Clerical assistants @ $6iOOO = $18,000 
Rent, phone; travel, ffiC3etings, etc .. , @ $4,000 per specialist = $12,000 

, 

ThisfundingwQuld provide, for\the establishment of. juvenile 
program speci~list posi~ions i~\Marshal~, Jasper and Starke 
Counties .Th~s profess~onal wO'l{ld prov~de a complete ran,?e 
of program development services}to each of.the fou: count~es .. 
The juvenile program specia~i~~would prov~de serv~ces to law 
enforcement, probation~ the court, schools, and other concern7d 
agencies. He 'Would, in fact" serve a~ an agent,. for all agenc~es . 
in the system but would at the samet~me be ava~lable to all 
juveniles in the county asa youth advocate. 

This full-time position can be justified by placing a high. 
degree of importance on prevention !3-nd diversion programs In 
the smaller counties. rrhe measure of possible. sUc,ce~s could 
be in the idealistic sense of preventing the stigmat~zatioA 
of even one youth as justifying the annual salary.. The more 
practical measure might be the do~l~rs per·~ay.,?f iz;stit':ltio~al 
cOS.ts which might be saved by avo.:L.d~l1g the l.nst~tut~onal~zat~on 
of oneyoutho It is recommended that this, position b::, filled 
by an individual who has at least a pachelors d7gre~ ~n . 
psychology, sociology, or some related,field,'w~th preferal:J~y 
arnastersdegree. This ir,dividual should be able to effect~vely 
communicate with both juvenile justice agency officials and. 
the youtho It is essential that he, be able to relate to 
·the community so as, to, b,e able to develop cC?mmunity resources. 

Work Shops and Juvenile Justice Personnel Training 

Estimated funding - $25,000 

This amount woulq provide funding as follows: 

a. Community response to the j1:lvenile justice system (2 workshops) 

Prepare materials 
Conduct workshop $1,000 x 2 
Evaluation $1,000 x 2 
Travel 

$5,600 
2,000 
2,000 

400 
$10,000 ($5,000 for each 

workshop) . 

b. police juvenile officer, probation, and youth services 
bureau conference - large counties - St. JosephtLa~e, 
Elkhart, Porter, LaPorte 

One conference @ $5,000 (see schedUle above) 

Co poli<?e~uvenileofficers, probation, juvenile program 
spec~al~sts.conference _. smaller counties - Kosciusko 
Marshall, Starke, pulaski, Newton _', ' 

One conference @$5, 000 (see schedUle above) 
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d. Juvenile justice perl3onnel- police, sheriff, probation, 
etc., . 

Training Furid -$5, coq 

The first series of conferences and seminars is intended to 
increase the understanding of both' the ,conL'1i.unityand the 
various agencies of the system in terms of what the juvenile 
problems are and how the community and the system should 
respond to these problems. It is essential,that community 
leaders and organizations be made'aware of the ways in which' 
the community should be involved in the treatment of juvenile 
delinquency.' Topics which could be discussed during these 
conferences include: What Does a Residence Center Mean to 
Your Community; Volunteerism and the community; The Youth 
Services Bureau and Your Child; Helping the Ex-offender Bac~ 
Into the Community; etc. 

The second series of conferences should be aimed at increasing 
the understanding and cooperati.on between the.' major agenc fes 
of 'the system. These conferences have been divided into . 
one for the largecoUXlties and on~ for the smaller counties 
based on the assumption that there is simi.larity in problems 
and possible solutions between these two groupings wh,ich' 
may not be complimentary if a joint conference were held. 
Topics which could be dis,cussed in these conferences . in<;:lude: 
Effective Juvenile Records Systems; When Should a Juven~.le 
be Detained: Rec~nt Developments in Juvenile LawiThe 
RunawaYi A Problem or Fadi etc. 

The training fund provides monies for miscellaneous training 
for juvenile justice personnel and should be dispersed , . 
throughout the year to upgrade the law enforcement ~n~ probation 
agencies. Special emphasis should be.pl~.c7d on tra~nl:ngl~w, 
enforcemeritofficers in the area of d~vers.~on of the Juyen~le 
from the system through the use of community reso'urces. 

7'. Project Re-entry 

Estimate fqnding -: $78,000 

This amount would provide funding as follows: 

3 Project Directors @ $12,000 =$36,000 
3 Secretaries e$6 / OOO =$18,000 " _ . • 
Rent, phone, supplies, travel, etc.@$5,000 per program = $15,000 
Ex-offender aid fund@ $3,000 per program::: $9,000 

This program would provi~efor the organization of.community 
resources in Lake" st. Joseph, and Elkhart Counties to aid 
in the re-integration into the community 6fthe juvenile 
offender after tre'atment. The project director would marshal 
community resources to ,aid in job placement, couns,eling t 
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and other aids reqtli::ed' in the r~-en,try pro,cess. ,The project 
director, . with 'the, ,aJ.d of communJ.ty v,?~un~eer: " would contact 
each juvenile returning from some pe:J.,?d. J.n a t::e,~tment. celfter 
and, would help the youth during the J.nJ.tJ.al, re-J.n'tegratJ.on I, 

period. 'Funds would'be availabl~, either,as c:JrantS,or loans, 
for emergencies such as a, new sUJ.t ~,?ra. Job J.n~ervJ.e~., 
To avoid the creation of a new organJ.zatJ.on, thJ.s proJect • 
should be placed under an existing organization, eog. Youth 
Services Bureau. 

PROJECTS OF SECOND PRIORITY 

1. Juvenile Program Specialist - Pulaski county 

Estimated funding -$29,000 

See description in #6 above. 

2,.. youth Services BureaUs 

Estimated cost -$60,000 

This' amount would pro~jidefor the, establishment of two 
Youth Services Bureaus in,Valparaiso, Warsaw*, and the 
extension of the Elkhart youth Services Bureau t,ocover 
Goshen. 

3. Group Home in POl7:~er and Marshall Counties 

Es'timated funding - $100',000 

See description in #4 above. 

4. Shelter Care Facilities for Runaways" 

Estimated funding - $90,000 

. . 

This amount would provide for the establishment of three 
centers~ one in South Bend to serve St. Joseph and Elkhart, 
Kosciusko and Marshal,l C01,1nties; oneill LaPort:e to serve 
LaPorte, Porter ,Jasper, Starke, Ptilaski~ndNewton' Counties; 
and one in: Lake to serve Lake County. ,\,.," 

These facilities would provide temporary sqelter for,runaways 
prior to returning to -the family. These centers would eliminate 
much of the uhnefcessary detent ion of juveniles "who 'are no 
real danger to the community 0 " These centers' would be staffed 
,with volunteerprofes'sionalswho would counsel the youth' and 
~ttempttQresolv~, where possibl.e" the conflicts which. resulted, 
J.n the youth runn~ngaway. Where possible,the,ceriters will 

, \~: ' ~~-..-.-
" ~Al~}dY' in preliminary development • 
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provide' family counseling with the ~'unaway and his family. 
These centerscQuld easily be. locat~!d ina large remodeled 
house near the gathering' place of trie community 'strans ient 
youth.:;' Wherever possible, thesece1ntersshouldbe organized 
outside of the normal framework of the juvenile justice 
system or other governmental agencies. 'I'his could be possible 
with th~ establishment> of non-prof:Lt corporation run under 
the auspices of some church or.other community organization. 

Police-School Liaison Program in Valparais() 

Estima1:ed funding - $30,000 

This program would function alon.g the same'format as the 
presently funded program in Portage. 

6. Project Re-entry - LaPorte and Porter counties 

~stimated funding - $52,000 

Se~ detailed description in Priority I #8. 

7. General DelinquehcyPrevention Programs 

Estimate funding -$201 000 

'I'his amount would provide discretionary funds to, be allocated 
by the Regional BoarC{ to those jurisdictions which need 
supplementary funds to initiate' or sustain delinq~uel1:9Y 
prevention programs. No grant should exceed $l,OOQ,and 
must be, justified by a one-page proposal. 

Programs might include: car clubs t drag" strips t teen dances, 
youth centers, law enforcement day at local schools, '~tc. .( , , 

,; 
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SUPPLEMENTARY FUNDtNG 

The concern for the risi~'9 problems' ofj uvenile delinquenc,y 
has generated funding for programs ana facUities which. ' 
officials ", in ,Region I should thoroughly .explore •.. The~efund
ing sources'are applicable toconstructJ.Ql'l and.operatJ.ons and 
may serve to offset or:;. supplement the fun,ds whJ.;ch,woll,ld have 
to be derived from local sources. The exact source and 
amounts' which might be opta ined are impo~:sible to identify in 
a generalized survey because of changing requirements, 
limitations on availability of funds, and other factors. 
Some of the sources are indicated in the following sections' 
as a guide to regional officials. 

I. Construction of Funding Sources for the Regional Center 

A. State o£ Indiana 

II. 

The regional centers will alleviate much of ,the • 
caseload placed on State ,facilities by the ten counties 
and, in 'addition, will implement overall state object
ives of improving the treatment of juveniles." Regional 
officials should petition the State for subsidy as~ist
ance in the, construction and equipment of the regional 
centers. 

Operating Revenue Sources :e'or the Regional Center 
If 

A. state of Indiana, 

Local and regional officials should request. State 
funds for the operation of thr i regional centers~, 
These funds might be in ,the form of subsidies for 
each jllvenile Who is treated in a regional cente:r;, in 
lieu of placement ina Statefacilit~. 
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Federal and State Assistance Grants 

These grants are available for thE? funding ,of' various 
community action,programs for the purpose of reducing 
juvenile delinquency and improving ,community life. This, 
funding is subject to revision this coming fisc~ly~ar . 
as per congreSSional appr'opriation. -The following outline 
sets forth and describes these assistance grants. 

. ; 

.!... ..... ' Federal Assistance 

A. Department of Health, Education and Welfare 

l~ Office of the Secretary 

a. Child Development.- Headstart 

Authorization: Economic Opportunity Act '1964 as 
amended; Public Law 9l;.-177,'Title II; 81 Stat, 
698. 

Provides for the establishment of, a 
. demonstration program which offers educa
tional, nutritional, and social services to 
the pre-school children of the poor and 
their families, and it involves parents in 
activities with their children so that the 
child enters school on more equal terms with 
the other students. A 20% local share must 
be " provided,' and may' be in cash or in kind, 
,i.e. providing space, equipment, utilities or 
personal services' •. Application must be 
submitted to the regional Office of Child 
Development/Headstart by a community, action 
agency or other local group so qualified 
under Section 221 or 222 of the Economic 
Opportunity Act as amended. 

20 Social and Rehabilitation Service 

a. Juvenile Delinquency Planning, Prevention, 
and Rehabilitation 

Authorization: Juvenile Delinquency Prevention 
and control Act of 1968"Title I, Public Law 
'90~445;420.S.C.3801 . 

Provides grants 'for.: planning comprehensive 
statewide plans for controlJ.ing delinquency: 
providing rehabilitative, diagriosis, trei?,tment 
and preventive services to delinquent and 
pre~delinquent youths. Construction o~ . 
facilities is given low priority. EmphasJ.;s 
is on preventive comm~nity'-based services to 

'1\\ 
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yoUth~ . &~~~ic andn~n:-profi t.agencies or· 
or.gan1zat1ons are e11gl:ble., F,ede7'al planning 
share may not . exceed 90"/P,. prevent 1<?n . sJ:lar:E;l 
75% and rehabilitation .. 60%. Appll,cat1ons 

I) must be submitted to the' neCi.t'estSocial and. 
Rehab:tlit:ationservice Of~ice ~'. 

b. Juvenile Delinquency Prevention and Control· -
Model Programs· and Technical Assistance 

c. 

Authorization: Juvenile Delinquency Prevention 
and Control Act of 1968, Title I, Public Law 
90-445; 42 U.S.C. 3801 

". 
Provides for the development of ~mproved 
techniques and practices, model programs; 
and the c1evising of innovative methods of 
dealing with the delinquency problems. 
Technical assistance project's will provide 
.expertiseto agencies· and organizations 
planning and implementing delinquency programs. 

_ Grants may he up to '1000/0. Application _ 
information available from the Social and 
Rehabilitation Service Of.fice. 

Tra,.ining of Youth Service Personnel 

Funds a,vailable for the' purpose of training 
personnel engaged in youth service work. 
Federal share may be up to.lOO%. Application 
kits are available from appropriate Social . 
and Rehabilitation Regional Office. 

Office of Education 

a. Model Centers for the Educationally Deprived 

Authorization: Education of the Handicapped. 
Act, TitleVJ:, Part G, Section 661; Public 
Law 91-230:,20 U.$.C. 1401. 

Providas for the establishment and operation 
of model centers for the improvement of education·· 
of children with specific learning disabilities, 
through research and training of Elducation 
persox;Jiel. No match is· required itnd application 
materJ.als should be obtained from \the Associate 
Conun~ssiol1er i Bu~eau of Education t\?rthe 
Hand]. capped , Off 1ce of Edu.cat ion. \' 

b.. Experimental Schools. ((I 

./1;' 
Auth,?I'~zation: COOP(3rat~}jl~ Resear'ch Act of 1954: 
Pub11.c Law 83-351 , as ar\ll3nded by Title IV o·f the 
Elem:ntary and Secondary, Education Act .of 19651 
Pub11.c Law 89-10: 20U.S.C., Section 331a: 

J' 
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Provides for t,heestablishment of· pre-school, 
l< .... 12.al1dpost,rlighschool1?r?gramsdirec~ed 
at students who have not achLeved educatJ.onal 
success and in addition. come from low income 
families. No nlatch is required~ Grant. 
applications. a-:Yailahle fromlhe Experimental 
~cho01s Division, . Office of Education, 
Washington, b.C. 

l>re-schoo1~lementary and Secondary Education -
Special Pro~ramsand Proiects 

Authorization: Elementary and Se'condary Education 
Aqt; Public Law 91-230, Title :I;II, section 306; 
20\lJ.S .C. 841. 

Provides for the development and operation of 
pre-school, elementary and secondary education 
projects which hold promise of making a sub
stantial .. contribution to critical educational 
problems common to all or several states. 
Applications must be approved by the State of 
Ohio and funds' are subject to the state formula. 
Projects must be supplemental to regular sc};)ool 
programs. 

>, 
II 

'Educational Disseminatidn 

Authorh:ation: 
Law 83-531; 68 
Elementary and 

cooperative Research Act: Public 
Stat 533, as amended by the 
Secondary Education Act 1965. 

., ... ' 
. Provides f.unds for the dissemination of 

information about current knowledge, tested 
exemplary practices, and research-based 
materials, and to encourage their application 
at all levels of education. Five percent 
local contribution desired. 'Grant applications 
available from the National Center for Educational 
Communication~. 

e. Vocational Education ..;. Research Project Grants 

Authorization: Vocational Education Amendments, 
Public Law. 90-576; 20 U.S.C. 1241 to 1391. 

Provides funds to improve vocational education 
programs,the competence of. personnel in 
vocational education programs, strengthen the 
knowledge base on which decisions are based, 
and carry out re'search and development activities 
to provide programs and materials for new careers 
and emergencY,occupations. Funding must b~ 
approved by the S:tate Board and will be awarded 
from funds allocat'edtothe State. Applications 
availablefromtlte Regional Office of the Director 

·of Educational Research" 
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f. Educat,ionallyDeprived Children 
for Urban and Rural Schools 

Authorization: PUblic Law 91-230 Part C, 
Section. 131 ahd 132 i 20" u.s.c. 241c. 

. ""' ...->;;.::-~r;;.., 

Provides for the implementa:t,ion of pre-school 
andel~mentary programs to meet the special' 
ed';1cat~onal need,of educationally deprived 
ch~ldren. Eligibility is based on'a'state
conducted ~u:vey of. areas with, th,ehighest 
concentrat~oH of ch~ldren,from low income 
families • Eligible districts must have at 
least 20% of children ages 5-17 inclusive, 
counted for payment under Title I, Part A, 

,or, at ;,least 5,000 children and 5% of such 
. " ch~ldren ~ill be ,irt~he poverty county. 

No matc~ ~srequ~red.. Applications must 
be subm~tted to stat~ educa'tional· age'ncies. 

g. Educationally Deprived 'Children - S '1 

h. 

i. 

I t "pec~a ncen ,~ve Grants, 

Authc;rization: Public Law 91"';230, Part B, 
Sect~ons 121, 122, 123: 20 U.S.C~ 24lc. 

Provid~s special incentive grants to local 
educat~onalagencies fer , special projects to 
m~~t the needs ofeducat~onally deprived 
c ~ldren. Grants may not be in excess of 15% 
of the, ~otal amount available to the State 0 

underT~tle I, Part A A' 1', ' 
submittedb' , ., ~p ~cat~ons must be 
C " , y state educat~onal agencies to the 
omm~ss~oner of Education. 

~ 

EdUcational P, ersonnel,,' De,velopmint ' 
Specialist .~ -Media 

Authoiization:Ed'Ucat' p' , 
Act Part D Se' t' , , ~onr~,~ess~ons Development 
20 ' , , c ~ons 531:: .. ..!?:~,J;,: Public Law 90-35,. 

U.S.C o llll-1119a. ~(' 
I , 

Provides for the pre- ..J, ,. 
training of media spe~ikrf~~ a~d .~n-service 
edUcational resource de ' S o· ~mprove the 
local school districts. veiopm7nt,c~pabili~y of 
and applications shOUld b o~at7h ~s requ~red 

'Media Specialist Pr ,,' ,e c;~a7ned froin -the 
T h " ogram, D~v~s~on of' Ed 't" , ec, nology, Bureau of Lib" ' " UC~ ~onal 
Teohnology , U S Off' ,',' rarl.es andEducat~onal 
, , ,. • , ~ce of Educat' . , ,~on. 

Vocational <!ducati~n ~,Work Study 

AU~horizat~on: Vocati~na~' , 
Qf ],.968, T~tle I, Part H Education Amendments 
UoS.C. 1241-1391.' , J?ublic L~w 90-576; 

,,'" ,","-::'-'-,>'~'I'\~j\ 6""" 
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Provides grant sup.portto stat:es for work 
study programs to assist. economically " 
disadvantaged i;ull-time voc~tional education 
students age 15'-?,Q to remain in school hy 
providing part-t:l:me employment. Funds may b~ 
used for compensation of students employed by 
local educa,tional agencies. Eighty percent 
Federal reimbursementbasedoli~ state block 
grant. The State Advisory Council must approve 
applications. 

Educational Personnel Training 
~:lucation 

Drug Abuse 

Authorization: Drug Abuse.' Act o'f 1970: Public 
Law 91-527 • 

Grants or contracts available to support research, 
demonstration and pilot projects designed to 
educate the public or problems rela'ted to. drug 
abuse. Grants may be used to plan and carry out 
community-oriented education programs on drug 
abuse or drug dependencyo Private and public 
education, institutions and organizations are 
eligible for grants on the basis of state 
formulas. Appiications are submitted to Bureau 
of Educational Personnel Development, Office of 
Education. 

4. _Health Services and Mental Health Administration 

'a.' Mental Health Research Grants 

Authorization: Public Health Service Act, 
Section 301{d)i Public La,w 78-410; 42 u.S.C. 
241,242. 

. , 

Research grants available to ,individuals to 
develop new knowledge and approaches to the 
causes, diagnosis, ~reqtment, control and 
prevention of mental diseases of ~an~ Areas of 
special interest include earlych~ld care" 
crime and delinquency, ,narcotics and drug abuse. 
Application kits may be obtained fro~ Grants 
and Contracts Management Branch, Nat~onal 
Institute of Mental Health., 

b~ Community Assistance Grants for Narcotic 
Addiction and Drug Abuse. 

Authorization: Alcoholic & ,Narcotic Addict 
Rehabilitation Amendments of 1968~ Community 
MentalHealthCentflrs Amendments of 1970~ 
Title III, Public Law 91-211; Comprehens~ve 
Drug'Abuse Prevention and Control Act of 1970, 
Title I, Public Law 91-513. 

.. ~ 
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The program authorizes fund's. on a matching 
basis forconstructioni specia~:5!?rojects and 
initial staffing .offacil.ities,6ffering 
comprehensive services for. the·treatment of 
drug addicts • Funds provided for. specialized 

" tr.aining, programs, evaluation,. surveys I field 
trials and demonstration of new and effective 
methods of deliverY of services. Emphasis 
is on the development of community programs. ' 
Applicants must provide at le.ast five essential 
services to narcotic addicts and drug dependent 
persons - inpatient-outpatient,intermediate 
and twenty-four hour emergency services, and 
community-wide consultation and 'aducc;ltion 
services. Application information available 
from the Chief, Narcotic Addict Rehabilitation 
Branch, Division of Narcotic Addiction" and 
Drug Abuse. 

5. Department of Justice - Bureau of Prisons 

a. Correctional Services - Technical Assistance 

Authorization: Publi.c Law90-3l7i 18 U.S.C. 4042 0 

~echnical a~sistance available for the planning, 
l.mplementatl.on and conducting of. correctional 
programs in order to reduce" the likelihood of 
recidivism. Applicat.ion for ass istance subject 
to Coordination with State Law Enforcement 
Planning Agency and the Regional Offices of 
the Law Enforqement Assistance Administration. 

6. Office of Economic Opportunity 
',' 

a. Drug Rehabilitation 

Authorization: Econom.ic Opportunity Act, 1964, 
as amended by Puh~£c· Law 91 .... 177, "Section 106 i 
.42 U.S.C. 2809; Public Law 88:-452. 

The pro,gram p:ovides grants for community-based 
pro9ram~. tc;> dl.sqover the causes ~f .• drug abuse 
and.add~ct10n ~n~ to treat the drug user and 
addl.ct, emphas7z1n~the re~eI)try of the drug 
c;tbus~r ax:dad~J,ct 1nto society. rather. than his 
l.nst 7tutJ,ona11zation. It also utilizes the 
serVl.ces of recovered drug abusers and addicts 
as coun~el.0:s •. ' .Funds are provided for staff 
and facl.ll.tl.es. Twenty percent match required 
forX:0I1.-~ederal . share, .cash or in kind. '. 
AJ?P~l.~atJ,on aSS1stance is available from 
Dl.VJ,"Sl;"")n of Economic Opportunity regional offices. 

'", ' ... 

,t- " . 
. ~ -
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7. ·,.Department of Justice - Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration 

a.. Law Enforcement Research and Development Project 
Grants. 

Authorization: Omnibus Crime Control Act of 1970; 
Public Law 91-644: U.S.C. 3741-3743, as amended. 

Provides for the support of research and 
development to improve and strengthen all 
activities pertaining to crime prevention or 
reduction and enforcement of the criminal laws. 
Contribution of money, facilities 01 services 
of an unspecified amount required of the grant 
or i:6ontract recipient whenever feas ible 0 

Application information available upon request 
from the National Institute of Law Enforcement 
and Criminal Justice~ 

State Assistance 

A. State Aid for Juvenile Police "Bureaus 

Authorization: Section 5139.33, Revised Code. 

Funding" available to establish and main'tain additional 
juvenile officer positions in counties and municipalities. 
This section also provides for the in-ser~ice training 
of participants whose salaries are subsidized by State 
aid. State aid may be granted to the extent of 
reimbursing not more than 50% of the salaries of the 
necessary juvenile officers, not to exceed $3,000 
annually for each positiono 

Bo foster Care Facilities 

Authorization: Section 5139.36 of Revised Code. 

Subsidies provided to counties for the support of 
public and private foster care facilities. 

.' 
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'. APPENDIX· A 
POPULATION PROJECTIONS 

The lcng-range planning ·cf prcgrams and facilities demands 
the careful consideratic.n cf changes which are like.ly to. 
eccur in pclicies and prccedures as well as the impact cf 
pcpulaticn changes. . 

The prcjecticns cf pcpulaticn made by the University cf 
Indiana indicate a mcderate increase inpcpulation. It is 
l.ikely, therefcre, that the changes in juvenile pclicies and 
prcgrams, as discussed in previcus secticns, will exert a, 
much greater influence. The pcpulation .projecticn data are 
inpluded in the fcllcwing paragraphs to. presen-t the ccmplete 
picture~' ..' 

KOSCIUSKO, JASPER, LA PORTE, MARSHALL, NEWTON, PORTER, PULASKI, 
AND STARKE COuNTIES ' 

The Ccnsultant used identical prccedures fcr all these, ccunties 
in det.ermining the prcbable pcpulation trends for the under
eighteen age grcupO' Varicus population prcjections were prepared 
by the University of Indiana Bureau cf Business Research using 
the "cchort. survival" methcdclcgy. These projections wexe based 
en 1960 census data; three alternative series were provided for 
each cc.untybased cn different migraticn and birth rate assumptions. 

,The series which came closest to.. predicting the tctal pcpulation 
feund' in the 1970 census for each county was chosen as the most 
accurate series for that ccunty. Prcjecticns were. available cnly 
to. the year 1985; the CC::lsultant extended prcjecticns for the . 
o .te 17 year grcup to. 1995, ccntinuingthe same assumpticns and 
precedures of the apprcpriate se:ries chcsen fcr the county •. ', 

The Indiana Department of Ccmmercehas preparedpcpulaticns.·' 
fer all Indianaccunties based cn a recent eco'hcmic base study 
ef the State 0' In mcst cases theprcje,cticns prQ;r.,.ided by the, 
cehortsurvival methcd and the eccnomic'base study were' 
general1ysirnil~u:, but s.ignificant discrepancies ;,didexist 0' 

While bcth prcjecticn. methcdolcgies attempt, . in one way cr 
ancthe.r,. to. acccunt fcr all the pressures affecting populaticn 
growth and decline, thcseba·sed cn'the eCDnomic' base study 
t.end to. emphasize the eccncmicdeteJ;"minants ofpcpulation 

,lccaticn:., i.e. the lccaticn 9£ jcbsand ma;r-ket centers 0 The, 
cohcrt survival ,methcd Df proje.cticn,cnthe other hand, tends 
to. emphas ize the sccial factcrs ·cf repro¢luctionand mcrtality. 
Eccncmic factcrs do. indeed influehce the relo9ation of 

. pcpulaticns, but cn the 'cthe-r h~nd there is a certain amount 
cf humaninerti.a which ccnserves traditional pcpulat.icn 
tendencies in spite cf the changing eccnomic climate. 

- A-l -
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Consequently; it was felt"that averages between the two 
population projections ,would provide the most realistic 
estimates of future, population levels. The average of'the 
two projections of· totalp'opula'tion was determined.£oreach 
interval to 1985. (the limit of the Unive.rsity projections). 
This average was then divided hy the population projections 
provided by the University projections. " The ratio thus 
computed was used as a multiplier. for the 0-17 year old . 
projections provided by the cohort survival method, altering 
them to compensate for . the effects predicted by the economic' 
base analysis. Multipliers for the years 1990 and 1995' were 
extrapolated on thebas.is of the trend shown in previous 
intervals 0 The projections and methOdology used are shown 
in Table A-I. 

I 

II 

III 

tv 
v 

TABLE A-I 
POPULATION PROJECTIONS - 1970'-1995 

= University of Indiana Projections (Cohort Survival) 
Total Population ' ' 

= Indiana Department of Commerce Projections (Economic Base 
Study) - Total PopUlation 

= Averag~ (1&11), (Extended to 1995) 

= University of Indiana Projections (Cohort Surviva1~ 
o to 17 years (Extended to 1995) . 

= Rev,ised Projections - 0 to 17 years 

. ':,:;::'" 

1970 
~< .. 

,. 
.' . 

(Actual) 
1975 J~980 . ~1985 _1990 "1995 

Kosciusko 
I (Series C) 
II 
III 
IV Male 

Fema:1e 

V Male 
Female . 

Tptal 

Jasper 
I (SerieS A) 
II 
III 
IV Male 

Female 

v Male 
Female 

Total 

- ' . .. ' - --
48127 54523 60309 66685 48127 ,52075* 56023 59903* 637fJ2 1.00' ~98 .97 .95 .93* .92* 8557 9472 10220 11064 12070 13096 8223 9805 10571 11454 12499 '13'694 ' 
8557 9283 9913 10511 '11225 12048 8·223 9609 10254 10881 11624 12598 16780 18892 20167 21392 228S0D 24646 

20429 23100 24867 '26.774 20429 20681* 20933 21019* 21104· 1.00 .95 .92, .• 90 .88* . .86* 3762 3742 3909 41.13' 4329 .. 4528 3650 4153 4327 4540 4782 sino 
.3762 3555 3596 3702 3894 3650 3945 
7412 ------- 3981 4086 4309 7500 -7577 7788 8203 
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Table. A-I (cont) 

" 

197.0 1975 , 
1980 1985 1990 1995 

( A£!.lli!.l ) 
~ .,,' 

LaPorte 
I (Series A) 105342 111855 118228 124661 
II 105342 11009.7*' 114851 119847* 124843 
III 1.00 .99 .99 .98 .98* .97* 
!tv Male 18821 18448 19169 '20148 21212 21963 

Female 18395 19126 19891 20919 21995 22702 

V .Male 18821 18263 18977 19745 20788 21304 
Female 18395 1'8935 19692 20501 21.555 22021 

Total 37216 37198 38669 40246 42343 43325 

Marshall 
I (Series B) 34986 35949 37550 39215 
II .349.86 36709* . 38431 40338* 42245 
III 1.00 1.01 1.01 1.01 1,,01* 1.01* 
IV Male 643.3 6594 6953 7337 7669 . 7943 

Female 6090 6803 7176 7574 7917 8125 

V Male ,6433 6600 7023 7410 7746 80:22 
Female 6090 6871 7320 7801 ' 7996 8206 

Total 12523 13471 14343 15211 1-5.742 16228 

Newton 
I (Series C) 11606 11776 11898 12062 .. 
II 11606 11507* 11409. 11199* 10989 
III ·1.00 .99 .98 .96 .94* .92* 
IV Male 2163 2317 2313 2315 2392' 2445 

Female 2056 2178 2172 2194 "'-"'::J 2249 2298 

V Male' 2163; 2294 2.200 2222 22.49 2249 
Female 2056 2156 2129' 2106 2114 2114 

. Total 4219 ' 4450 2329 4328 4362 4363 
, 

Porter 
I (Series C) 87114- 120330. 152;212 193339. 
II 87114 . 107819* 128524 ·152664* 176803 
III' .'" 1.00 .95 .92 .90 ,,88* .86* 
.IV Male . 16988 24187 29977 37551 47198 58547 

. Female 16231 25749 31896 39998 50566' 6.2738 
H 

V Male 1:6988 22,978 2757·9 .. 3·3796. 41534 , 503'5Q~ 
Female 16231 24462. 29344 35998 44498 539))'5 

Total 33219 47440 56923. 69794 86032 ~04305 

, , 

-continued-
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TableA-I,(:cont) 

Pulaski. ' 
, I '(Series C) 
II 
It I 

" IV Male' , 
Female 

V Male 
Female 

Total 

Starke 
I (Series C) 
II ' 
III 
IV Male 

Female 

V Male 
Female 

Total 

1910 
(Actual) 

12534 
12534 
1.00 
-2345 
2240 

2345 
22:40 
4585 

19280 
19280' 
1.00 
3774 
3417, 

3774 
3417 
7I9I 

'1975 

12532 
12116* 
" .99 
2299 
2,251 

2276 
,~ 
45,04 

21034, 
19682* 

.97 
3544 
3975 

3438. 
3856 
7294 

*!nterpolation"or extrapo,lation. 

ELKHART' COUNTY 

'1980 

12424 
11Q97 

.97 
2224 
2177 

2157 
llli 
4269 

2.2090 
20084 

.96 
3;578 
4Q17 

3435 
'3856 
729f 

if 
ft 
I, 
I 
i 

II 

I g 
t 
1 

1985 l '1,990 
Cl' l· ---j' 
l 

,!l 

12j2~/ 
1125$* 10913', 

dE;) .95* .,g' , 

2~'90 2181 
~,143' 2132 

2102 207,2 
2057 2025 
4159 4097 

23160 
20416* 2074.8. 

.94 .92* 
3655, 3735 
4107 4199 

3436 3436' 
3861 3863 
7297, 72.99 

1,995 

.,94* 
2162 
2111 

2032 
1984 -4016 

.91* 
,3791 
4262 

3450 
3878 -7328 

" Them~thodology used in projecting the, unde:r";',e, igh,teen 
. of thl.s" Gountywas: essentiall th population. 
counties "de,scribedabove, Ho;e"Ter

e 
s'7me

t
, ha~ that used fO'r the 

, ' . d d 'b '.v. , ~n ~s case all p . t'" provl. e, y the University of I d'" , ,,' ' "",' ,ro'Jec,~ons 
judgedby the actual 1970. censu~~ana ,were, J.nadE7,qua~.ewhetl 
population,a.~s'o based on thecoh o~nts..A pro]ectl.?n,of ;Qta,+ 
fo,rthe, Elkhart County comprehens~r ~urvIJ.val method,: Prepared 
more~ accurate... . .., . ve . eye opment . Plan. s~emed . 

'.>:: .-,' (.J 

~ . . 

The .popul~tion project'ion of the 0-1 .... . .' , " 
compen::at~ng for the pressures :exec~e~e~rage group~before 
ana1ysJ.s') .. are based on" pro 'act'lonP '. ',' ...... "( theeaonomf<3 base 

. the .C,?tl,Otycontaitled inth~ Com r:h of ~chool; enroll"ment ~for ..•. " 
mod:Lfl.ed to r.efle.ct;1970actua.IPden ens:Lv~Plan_, propo~t,:LQ~al:l:r 
of. male and fema1.e youths are "based susc:~unts •.. T~e.d~strl.bqtl.On·'1 
census.. {See Table A~II:} e; ~'r(~~ on. t e ratl.o.s at the 1970. 

Q[ 

-, ''';.' 

'~. ,,:.. 
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, TABLE A-II . 
POPULATIONPROJECTIONS,ELl<HART COUNTY - 1970";1995 

= Elkhart County Comprehens:i:.ve plan (Cohort Survival) Total 
Population " 

II =. Indiana Department of Commerce Projections (Economic Base 
Study) -Total Population 

= Average (I &, II)' . - . III 
I 

IV = Elkhart County Comprehensive Plan - 0 to 17 years (Based' 
on Projected Scho.ol Enrollment) 

'v - Revised Projections"- 0 to 17 years 

illQ 1975 ll§Q. 1985 1990 . ill2. 

Elkhart 
I 126529 132350 143440 1556.80 16.8500 
II 126529 137637* 148745 160043*·171341 
.111 1.00 1002 1.02 , 1.·01 1.01* 1.01* 
:IV 45795 48445- 52.5lQ 57872 65195 72519* 

V Male 23449 25302 27425 29929 33716 37504 
Female 22346 24112 26135 . 28522 32131 35740 

Total 45795 49414 53560 58451 65847 73244 

.*Interpolation or extrapolation. 

LAKE AND ST. JOSEPH COUNTIES 

'For both of these counties. the population levels predicted by' 
the University of Indiana for all, series showed such large 
discrepancies from the actual population counts made in 1970 
that it was decided to rely exclusively on the projections 
£urnished'PY the Indian? Department of Commerce~ 

Moreover, since both of these count ies are heavi-ly urbanized, 
the. populat.ioI'\s tend to be more fluid than -in counties with 
a more'rural and traditional orientation. TlJ,e economic base 
analysis, consequently , can:, be expected tq provide an accurate 

, projection of future population levels. The proj.ections for 
these counties are illustrated by Table A-III. 

, '" 
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PbPULATIO .. N"PROJECTIONS,·.' TABLE A-III 
LAl<E &. ST~JOSEBH COUNTIES "7' 1970-1995 

Lak ~, 

1970 .-
TO'~al . Pop. (Indiana 
Dept Q. of Commerce) . 546253 

Pol.>ulation: 0-17 yrs. 
fkale -105353 
iiFemale 103526 
, Total 208879 

.§!; 0 Joseph 
Tc)tal Pop. (Indiana 
D1apt 0 of Commerce) . . 245045 

P;opulation: 0;"'17 . 
Male ·yrs" 
.Female4'2350 

40629 
Total 82979 

1975 - 1980 - 1985 1990 

562378* 578502 591S01* 604'7QO 

108460 
106582 
215042 

111570 '114096 
109638 112120 
221208 226216 

116622 
114603 
231225 

259423* 273801 288212* 302622 

44835 
43013. 
87848 

47319 
±;;396 
92715 

52301 
50175 

102476 

*tnterpolation ·or extr' 1" 
~poatJ,on. 

" 

..... 

, . 

54791 
_52565 
107356 ;'.' 

.' 
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APPENDIX B 

DETERMINATION OF REGIONAL TREATMENT CENTER POPULATIONS 

This section discusses the .methods andassuItlptions used in 
determining the capacities of facilities required for the 
diagnosis and eValuation,' tr~atment, and~etention funetions; 
This det erItlinat ion was based on the application of the 
program and facilities concepts to the caseloads 

. developed in the mathematical-models presented in 
Chapter II., ,,' 

.. '-

The mathematical .models were developed 6n the basis that each 
county will implement and apply, to the greatest degree 
possible, programs and alternatives for redUcing delinquency 
detention,. and recidivism. Spec~,f.ically I . this encompasses: 
accelerated delinquency prevention programs; new means of 
diverting appropriate cases from thesystemt new means of 
providing appropriate custody to juveniles pending hearings 
withput resorting to detention; a.nd expansion of group homes 
and probation to provide opportunities for full use of 
community resources as an alternative to instituti.onalization. 

, utilizing the numbers derived from the models and the 
parameters established in the functional program concepts 
discussion, capacity' requirements were calculated. This 
.calcul.ation was based on a number of assumptions regarding the 
number and types of juveniles requiring services • 

. 
10 All juveniles who have a formal court hearing should require 

some diagnosis and evaluation services. This could range 
from a one day interview and counseling session to a full 
social and psychological profile development. This 
assumption reflects the fact that only thE! more serious 
juvenile .offenders will go through a formal court hearing 
and, therefore, the need for some treatment program 
development is more essential. 

20 Of; those requiring diagnosis .and evaluation services 
approximately 65-700/0 should require housing. for some 
period (1-15 days'} in a ,residential treatment center. 
Again, this assumptiOll reflects the fact that the 
juvenile requiring these services has .more serious 
behavioral problems and will require a more structured 
environment. -

\ \ 
3. '\0£ the 'total number of juveniles .who are presently sent 

t:~State or private instituti.ons approximately 65-75% 
eoul'd"".ned.treated in cOmInunity-based fa~ilit.ies, io.e. 
group. homes or residential treatment ce~terso. This 
assumption was'developed from conver3at~ons w~th 
individuals in the Region I juvenile. justice syst.em 

. " - .' 
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and ,froll\ analys is of programs in",~Qther jur'isdiqt ions. 
" :;:~ < • • :' \:,) , • ' 

4. Of those who could be tre~t~d incomntunity';;';'based 
facilities ~ approximately 30 ..... 40"/0 could be placed in " 
a group home situation~ This assumpt;i.on also reflects 
the analysis of experiences in'otper jurisdictions. 

The above assumptions were used as the ::basic'parameters 
fOr the developm¢nt of the facilities requirements in the 

'ten-county Region. 

Projeqted ~apacitie:;r fo.t'diagnJ~is and evaluation, treatment, 
and detent:-on funct~ons were calculat,sd through the application 
ofpopulat~on growth, length of stay, and peak occupancy . 
factors to,. the caseload numbers develop(~,!;1 from the':'models 
a~d the ahove ass)Jmptions. The results af these calculations 
are detaile,d in Table 13,-1, for each county.. In those ,cases 
where the calculati'o~ proauqeda number of less ,than' one it, 
was assumed that at least one space be provide.d • 

TABLE B .... l 
DETERMINATION OF FACILITY CAPACITY REQUIREMENTS BY COUNT~ 

Number 
Derived 

from I' . 

~,tode1s -
St. JoseEh 

'Detention 264 
D.&E :[00 
Treatment ~O 

Elkhart '{ 

Detention 
( 

13~\ 
D & E ad 

. Treatment 15 

_ !<osciusko 
'\ Pete.ntion 30 

D& E 2"0 
Treatment 6 

Marshall 
Detention 9 
D '& E 15 
Treatment 5 

LaPorte 
Detention 135 
n & E 70 
Treatment 14 

Average 
Length Length 
of Stay,' oE Stay 
(Days) Ranqe( ) 

i (3-10) 
10 (5-15) 

100 (30~190) 

7 (3-10) 
10 (5-15) 

100 (30-190) 

7 .... (3-10) 
'10 ',(5"'15) . 

100 (30-190) 
1, , 

'1 (\i3-10) 
10, 

100 
(\S-15) 

( 3 'j? -:;1 9 ~l) ":';'. 

I 

7 (:i-l0) 'J 

10 '''(5i~5) 
100 (3d:-190) 

.', 

* Ave. 
Beds 
Reg. 

6 
3 
6 

4 
2 
4 

1. 
-1:. 

2 

1 
1 
2 

3 
3 
4 

pe~~ 
Beds 

, Reg .. 

9 
5 
9 

6 
3 
6 

~ 
1 
3 

1 
1 
3 

5 
4 
6 

*** Growth 
'Factor 

1.30 
1030 
1.30 

1.60 
1.60 
1.60 

1.50 
1.50 
1.50 

'1.30 
1.30 
1.30 

1 •. 20 
1.20 
1.2Q 

... , 
" .{ -. , , . ~ 

,~ 

Ii 
t 

**** '. { -1995", _ ;' 
PJ:'()j' 1 
.Jh..;" 

7 
5 

10, 
, 
1 .. , 
1 

" , , 

-conti:nued-,t 
." 

, :() ,".-: 
"" .1: 

.,;.!? 
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Table B-1 (qont) 

Average * ** **** Length Length Ave 0 Peak *** 1995 
Present of Stay of Stay Beds Beds Gro'wth Pro] 

# (Days) Ranqe( ) Req .. Reg. Factor ~. 

Porter 
Detention 60 -.7 (3-10) 2 3 3.15 9 ;~.- j .. 

D& E ·60 10 (5-15) 2 3 3.15 9 
Treatment 10 100 (30-190) 3 4· 3.15 13 

,. "- .... 

. JasEer 
Detenti:pn 12 7 (3-10) 1 1 1.10 1 
D & E 10 10 (5-15) 1 1 1.10 .1 
Treatment 1 100 ( 30-190) 1 1 1 .. 10 1 

Starke 
Detention lQ 7 (3-10) 1 1 1.00 1 
D & E ' 10 10 (5-15) . 1 1 1.0.0 1 
Treatment 2' 100 (30":'190) . 1 1 1.00 1 

Pulaski 
Detention 10 7 (3-10) 1 1 1.00 1 

'D & E 10 10 (5-15) 1 1 1.00 1 
Treatment 2 100 (30-190) 1 1 1.00 1 

_.- _ ..... 
Newton 

Detention 6 7 (3-10) 1 1 1.,00 1 

D & E 9 10 (5-15 ) 1, 1 1.00 1 
Treatment 1 100 (30-190) 1 1. 1.00 1 

(( 
\,1 

*Calculated.from the formula -(number/year) (average length of, stay). 
365 

**Calculated by the formula (average # of be~s)x(lo50) 

***Based on the 1995 projected growth of the 0-17 populationQ 

**1.'*Present # x population growth factor 

" 
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. , " , ,APPENDIX C 
'EXISTINGDE-'rENTIONFACILITIES FOR JUVENILES IN REGION I 

.~ .... : : 

During the field survey portion of this study existing facilities 
which ~r~ utilized for detaining juveHiles awaiting disposition 
.,..,ere v~s~ted and evaluated. The following discussion ,.presents 
the findings for each of the facilities in the ten counties of 
the Region. 

ST. JOSEPH COUNTY DETENT!ON FACILITIES 

Pa~~view Home 

This facility, operated under the authority of the County 
Probate Court, is the major juvenile detention facility in 
St. Joseph County. The Home has a capacity of 9 boys, and .5 
girls" with an average dailypop.ulation in 1971 6f 4 boys'" and 
2 girls. 'The juveniles are housed in single rooms o Recrea
tional areas include, a half court gymnasium and a passive , 
recreation area. Facilities also include a classroom which 
serves as a craf,ts area, a hearing room, and food preparation 
area. The staff consists ofa superintendent, assistant 
superintendent, matron, 'assistant matron, night supervisor, . 
assistant night supervisor, evening supervisor, assistant day 
supervisor, cook, assistant cook, and housekeeper. A staff 

· physici~':J. is al.so, on call. The average stay in the' facility 
was four/days in 1971. This facility is in good condition 
and adequately provides for short-term de'cention of juveniles 
who meet the criteria for detention. 

· St. Joseph county Jail' 
':,") 

In certai'n cases where 'the juvenile is acting out to such' a 
degree that he cannot be housed in' the Parkview facility, 
he is, placed .in adequa,tely segregated hous ing in the new 
County Jailo In 1971 there were 35 such cases, including 

· onefemale,:" 

Local Police Detention 
(:; , 

Juveniles", are held,c.for only a few hours by the local .police 
for c:investigative purposes. There is no overnight holding. 

)1 , 

. ELKHART C~UNTY DETENTION FACILITIES 

,Elkhart' County Juvenile' Detention' Home 

This'facility in Goshen, which is administered by'the Elkhart 
County Circuit, Cohrt, is housed on thEa third floor of the 
new county' Jail construct,ed in 1971.. . The present:; c~J.Pacity is 
14,incl.uding,seQ'regat'ed ;facilitl,!3s for 1'0 'boysahd .~ gi:rls, 
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and the average daily population is .under~herated.'¢Cilpa.~ityo~· .... 
The relatively short period of use could d1s~ort.th1sC:>C::?UJ?a.hCY': 
rate. Recreation, counseling, f09dpreparat1c;'n, and:r1Sl.tl.ng . 
areas are . contained wit.hin theun1t. The des~gnpr()v;tdes 
adequate facilities for short pre-court stays. The staff. 
consists of a full-time supervisor, matron, and three part
time workers' Additional surveillance is provided by sheriff's 

.9. 

deputies as requested • . 

Local PoliCe Detenti.Q!1, 

Both the Elkhart and Goshen City police Departments have limited 
holding facilities for juveniles for short periods of time. 
The Goshen Police do not holdior .more than a few hours. and 
places all juveniles held overnight in the county juvenile 
facility. The Elkhart police do hold some juveniJes,overnight 
because of the distance to the Goshen facility and the difficulty 
sometimes in locating parents 0 

ALL OTHER COUNTIES 

All other counties in the Region utilize the. county jails f.or 
detention of those juveniles awaiting disposition. All of 
the existing jails lack adequate segregation to keep juveniles 
out of sight and sound from adults and no separat.e accesses 
are provided. None of these facilities were initially designed 
to accommodate modern concepts of juvenile detention and the 
practice of detaining juveniles in these facilities should be 
discontinuedo 
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